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dition, nationality, religion and irréligion. 
On Friday afternoon, under the conduct of 
a good Baptist friend, we visited Million
aires' Hill, at the zenith of San Francisco 
society, and China-town, at the nadir. 
After wotdering at the magnificent resides- 
oes upon the summit, of railway kings, 
merchant prinoee, gold-mine nabobs, land- 
jobbing pashas, and other non-keredltary 
magnates and potentates, and que 
whether such stately piles sheltered as 
much true home cheer and contentment as 
the log cabin, or the vine-clad cottage, we 
took our seau on the cable-cars for the

from its embarrassment. The real nature 
of the transaction leaked out through Gen. 
Sherman, who was made aware of it 
while in Russia.

— Dead.—Rev. J. E Rend, known and 
beloved by many of our people, as well as 
by opr Free Bsptist brethren, to whom he 
belonged, died in Portland, St. John, on 
the 18th of May. He was buried at Kee- 
wiok, York oo., where he had been pastor 
for many years. The Intelligencer, refer
ring to h*e last sickness, says i

Early in his sickness he gare up the idea 
of getting better. Indeed, when on that 
last Sabbath in church, he was compelled 
to stop preaching, he said to thorn about 
him, '‘ Brethren, I am done) this, I think, 
is my last sermon.” Ha seemed to be im
pressed that bis work was finished. True, 
he had desire, if it was God’s will, to live 

family, and his brethren and the 
I loved і hut he did not seem die 

posed to express even that desire strongly. 
In the last ooovsrsatios ire bad with him 
he said, " It is all right i 
will is my will." The same things,

be said to those who visited him 
d abiding peeoe He knew 

whom he had believed, and was persuaded 
that all was well. Uamurmerlagly and 
with the confidence of unshaken faith in 
Jesus, he went down to death.
"snore than conqueror" through Hi 
loved him.

We Under to blS stricken family and 
to his denomination, where he seemed so 
much needed, and where he will he so 
much missed, our eincereet sympathy.

farewells, to examine our new home, and 
to survey ths busy scene on the pier, st 
which lay several large steamers beside 
our own ; but at tour o’clock the hawsers 
were slipp'd, and swinging clear of the 
docks end the shipping, we steamed 
rapidly down ths bpy, and out through 
the Golden Gate. Tbs rain had ceased, 
and the pas wagers sat arsund on lbs 
after deck watching the receding city, and 
the ir coming and out going vemele, nnd 
taking • Inst long look at the shores of 
" God’s Own Country," as the oitixeas of 
the free and enlightened Republic are 
pleased to call it, not Intending any irre
verence. At our left, as ws passed through 
the Gnte, were the 8*1 Rocks, where nun 
ber s of huge seals were disporting, but we 
stood too furoffshorn to descry their uncouth 
gambols or hear their hilarious "Yoi-Hoi, 
Yoi-Hoi.”
followed ua well out to sea, to prevent the 
stesmsr smuggling any goods ashore that 
might have been brought from Asia on the 
last home passage, and kept concealed 
while she was iu port. The leunch was a 
tiny little thing, and as she dipped up and 
down over the billows, she looked like a 
sparrow keeping watch over aa eagle.

The eereawted. jmolpaoholy enjiymtut 
with which we viewed these parting 
scenes, was brought to an untimely con
clusion. Scarcely had ws gained the opes 

other
tempestuous wind, fell tout of us. The

every instance I ask the question,and keep 
n record of the answers in my looks, nnd 
it is n curious fact that as regards 99.6 per 
cent, of the children admitted, the reply is, 
“Yes, thev have been christened I ”

It may be asked bow can one account 
for this 7 I have no1, far to search for the 
aeewer. I find that these poor, ignorant 
people will look Upoa baptism as a kind of 
potent taliemanic charm, which will as
suredly open the kingdom of heevsn to 
their nnfortnoate offspring. Even immoral 
women, while etill living shameful liven, 

what they regard 
partnership in heavenly blessings for their 
3'iildrsa by baptism, nnd then, having done 
w, with n superstitious trust in he absolute 
efficacy, they rent satisfied in the self- 

that they have does their best 
for their child res, that they have "set 

op." as It were, la the Divine life, 
hat all the rest will ooms ef itself.

— Society Helved bt a Well Fcxxisssd 
Мінстат.—Dr. Haehel, la aa address oo 
this topic, drew a cos tract between the 
village of Northampton, which has hsJ, 
for 116 years, the best of a New England 
ministry, Including that of Jonathan Ed
vards, and n village of iefl lei tendencies. 
While from the letter there had not corns 
one college graduels, and it oould boast of 
but seven or eight doctors, the former 
village of from two to five thousand pope 
letton had seat forth the foliowieg i 

College grad antes 416, ministers 114. 
ministers’ wives 84, foreign mleetoeari** 
16. judges 16, lawyers 10, phyetelaaa 96, 
college professors and other leaohere 101, 
college presidents 7. editors 24, historians 
6, other authors 24, state offloere 38, gov 

2, legislators 16, generals in military 
servie# 21, United Slates officers army and 
navy 28, seoretariee ef state 1, leentore 6, 
representatives 8, fbeeigs ministers 2, 
president of the UeHed States опер-in all, 
1,060.

—CnownuD Got.—The account of the 
Аевітегеагіее of the Northern Baptists, 
recently held at Washington, le crowded 
out this week.

in over 50 counties in the territory,aa&. - 
now the struggle is to make prohibit!*
" prohibit." The eoe wee of the m 
is varied in different localities The email 
villages and country plaoee succeed bettor 
than the towns and cities ia enforcing the 
law. Howevir, ihe measure, taking it all 
in nil, is restraining ths etle of liquor 
siderably, nnd driving a good many out of* 
the nefarious business of saloon-keepti^. 
There is talk of trying to have the 
tel en again the coming autumn on the- 
queen jn, and petitions are being eirculntodl 
to bring it about. No doubt but the 
principled saloon men and their -friends 
will ту every measure, right and wrong, 
that they oan avail theme* Ives of, to defhal 
the continuance of the restriction. They 
will hail high license with delight, to g* 
out of the unenviable po-ition they 
occupy as ekiilkers nnd di«)»yat men when 
they carry on their holiness, which they 
hate to give ap.

The heart and soul of the great mass of 
this oountry is neraks on the question, nnd 
prohibition m 
this nation, from the Atlaitio to the Pacific.
If it does not, and that very noon, woe ta 
the ne lion I Lionnes, high or low, is bat

—Good Example.—A brother who has 
at Acadie, aed who had Ihe privilege

of s scholarship, has decided to pay the 
tuition fees all the same, as he jaetly con- 
,id«rs this one of the best ways to help the 
cllv l> A* law ot k.r ml. An 
there not others who aie similarly circa 
•tonoed that will profit by this excellent 
example 7

Jj
ryueg I

as a certain
?

-Sobbt.—" F. D. D.," to a private 
wl»l be eo-«..l<-Ue., 

writes I " I am very eorry that tie mettef 
has gone so far, bat have acted ooneewtti- 
ouely end honeetly all the way through— 
sad have been roped to.” While we deeply 
regret that tbs matter should have got toto 

A*D Yisrpoa, we are glad

quick d seront, social and otherwise, to the 
Mongolian Colony, just below. The cable- 

e principle »e throe of 
Chicago and Philadelphia, in which we 
had reoeetly en j eyed the honor of riding* 
Instead of bornes to draw the oar along 
the mile, there ia an endless cable a little 
way below the eurfOro of the ground, run- 
nit g along under the middle of the track, 
and kept ia motion by a steam-engine, at 

point on the oironit which the car- 
line lakes. In the oar ie aa ingenious 
arrangement by 
doctor nl will ” grips" the oahle, or 

detaohiog

ШЮ
oars are on the

aid I

Ifor bie^
The revenue steam launch Ï

ths M
to publish " Г. D. D’à." 
it is hie right to defaed himself. No further 

th ie subject shell appear

whet is God’s 
ia sub-

often. He hadis ter oclumai. sooner or later oome to .1of which the ooo--Naub.-A speaker at the Baptist 
Us Ion of Great Britain staled that frees 
1801 to 1861 the Church of Beglaad bed 
beth to Wales bet 138 places ef worship to 
1,773 by Nonconformist». It le probable

H» U 
m that uagripe it, time attaching or

the cat- the cable to eocsetimee, as ip 
the east eld* of Chicago, many miles long

a deletion. TMe whole b usine* of licens
ing aaa to evil tee and from ths pit,
whether it b# the rale of indulgence# by a 
corrupt prelacy, or the permission to spread 
ruin or devastation among men by n corrupt 
magistracy. I am astonished pi nod 
ashamed of the position taken by each men 
aa Dre. Croeby, McArthur, etc., etc., of 
New York, aed even by snob n man aa Dr. 
H L. Wuylead, of’the national Baptist, 
usually bo olrai-nightsd Bad correct ia 
ethioe. But I am persuaded that before 
ten yearn these good men aed true will 
hare the mint driven from their epee, and 
they will era that expediency and apparent 
mooes* meet uelead will eo« iew when

that the rame disproportion bee existed
oero, oarryisg them along meek fastersue 1866. Yet the Established Church 

draws fro* the Rrtodpolity $1,166.060 per 
sennas fro* eedowmwls i betid* tithw 
This is fall to be a great grievaaee 
sed the Us ton passed a reeolutio i to favor 
ofdiseetahl<eba.#ai.

than the hoew-rare. The fine Fraaoiaoo
attracted ear special aetlro, as

—Bt Tessa Feurrt.—The Okrietim 
Enquirer has a very pithy article oo 
Bpiritaaltom. Even alio wing the graai

«tramer chair» * the after-deck
each sleep streets м I had act meet with 
anywhere hut to Quebec. I had supposed 
the sable could act he employed emept to 
level attisa, whereat we ware 
ed that the* hills were the birth pto* of 

Meld ми he

speedily vacated. The November night 
settled down dark aed stormy. The home
land vanished ia glee*. The cordage 
creaked. The timbers growaed. Below,
alee, to drenifnl eeieoa. Of the ^Tof 

the* eight
" I oould a tale aefoU, who* lightest woid 

Would harrow up they eoul."

new of Its professed " commas lost toes
-Berm Sstwivo teas We Maxi.— with the spirits of the dead, it shows them 

to have been vain# le*. Spirit паї Ism 
bees la extetoew for forty years. It pro

to form-
Mr. Bishop makes the following comparison 
between hU owr dsnorn last ton (British 
Baptistlnadmli'r- re#prating lay preachers. 
While ths Be - ef Qre«l Britain art 
behind m
they see .i t rad of as, ia this 

oarroly a doe*» in the

ia the state rooms, the
—AaoctKD.—The Roman priesthood are 

being thoroughly aroused against Bro. 
Dias, whose work toe meatioaed last week. 
Word has just 
Havana kae leaned aa e 
• Ball’ against Rev. A. J. Dias sad hie 
people, aed against ell OeUwlie people $bo 
give him aider countenance, or who permit 
their friends to he buried iu his cemetery. 
The Bishop has alto had the picture of 
Bro. Dias bu and to the Cathedral." This

fees* to have held oomasaairattoce with employed И the
the spirit» of the men who were the world’s 
great leaders ia all departments of life sod 
thought. Still, during all this time, there 
has not hew one thing made known which 
was not known already—nothing has been 
spoken by the spirits which has compelled 
general attention. Well may the Bnquérar 
ooeebde і

We ere told that the spirits speak 
through a certain woman to a traaro. Bat 
do they ray earthing worth listening to7 
Wears informed that they write oo a elate 
Bet do they writs anything worth reading T 
If a man gave eotiee that he had succeeded 
ia opening oommunioatioe with the in
habitants of the planet Jupiter, we should, 
of coures, be interested iu tbs 
ment. But
from the distant placet merely told Ce that 
time sad tide wall for no man, and 
beauty ie only eh to deep, if, after forty 

-| of a perfect flood of oommunioatioae, 
first til eg which 

we did not know before, we ehmtld he 
liable to oome to the coaolneioe that to be 
able to talk with the Jupitoriane wee of no 
great importance after „nil. So the fori 
that Spiritual iam to forty veero bra not 
told the world a single thing wkteh was 
not known before shows that it is valueless. 
All this is entirely apart from the qaeetioe 
of its humbuggery.

that " the Bishop of•t .leaom I nations there, The I........ten which we
m very abrupt, that as 

we boadded the ear, we iaettoetlvely olwag 
to the mat, M avoid slipping off, much to 

t of our friend.

of to fee I toe 
teetered mature ef right aed wrong are in qeeetion.Ocas. На свіжого*. 

Yokohama, Japan, April .1, ’88.ïlriti for 36 pieeea, * foe 16,066,666 гігам of
silver, would he ef the 
Any manual ot ns easy 
Abe a* >men ef the Ueedy 
w.llkli tee гага to qusmtee. I see dm 
liebttd to And las périma

<««—«• « 
ediwe#, foe they epeeh ми with Weed

шшшфяшшшш*
Mara pew, heriheee, cud Ms WW, to tong
ai peu he'd ie ths right wtdtogtp

A Me*

- U"Ion there are 1,840 
* Without a pastoral 

. wemherehie of 364 - 
8 toy ptraobers, 1 to 

every Ia 1879, with a roll
of 381,- hrr# *ar# only 3,787
local pr. 4« lb leff Put
even thi- wit* eras me tor behind
Other r nraito erred I y honor'd Ice
their \ »e«'w—*• Г* Primitive Metho
dists hi - . ember#, bet they have 
14,f!8 iota.. . >• toher#, #eerv twelfth 
w#mber it a r reeeher. The New Con- 
Melon Method!*!#, with 86,066 oommuai- 
osnts, have 1,271 tooal preacher#, or 1 to

—ІШГОАІ,—The Britleb government, In 
the Г*оа’ Government Bill, have embodied 
• січ • • anting compensation to liquor 

m may be token away,
ill bvr.. us law. The govern- 

>fotiflrd the provinioe. that 
.la vested interest in the 

iron*» I s-cau . ones obtained, there was 
a prvenmpooo .bet it would be oontinue^ 
A tret oara has been up before the Queen чі 
Bench, nod the decision is that this provt- 
i ion of the bill, put ia by the Tories to win 
the support of lbs liquor interest, is illegal | 
because the foot that Horn* ie to be token 
out pre nappe#*# the right to withhold it 
This is common sense, nnd we are glad it 
is law as wel ! oie decision is of impor
tance to us her# in the Dominion, as it will 
be a orerodent, should the time oome when 
the qumtion of compensation shall be 
raised here, at we believe it will. It may 
help.abash the politiotons who have 
already assented to thie evil principle.

Ie ths eh

аж ht. ML -----
Ose ef Ihe se verset winter# ever ssperi-

aaywhere, has passed, rad "gentle rpriag*i 
ie appeouehleg, hat eaapdiegly slowly to

Ohlaa tows, at who* borders we 
prawatly alighted, appears to

И not ohaoge
m u«,N •

і lo the warn, or, IBoorideraMe arm to the heart ef the efty,
is bet e grim Intimation of what would
happen,did Romanists bet have the power. 
This action of the Bishop ie as foolish as it 
ia impotent. The day ia pari when Cuban 
Romanists oan invoke the secular power to 
aid them. It will, doabtleee, but throw 
the sympathies of tbe people all lb# more 
over oe the side of Bro. Dies and hie

opium dette, thee tree, 
aed jeer кешем or tempi* of parhepe 
16,660 tiapeo-pure Mupgel’e, oad take it 
altogether MJ» a crowded, dirty, maiodor-

to sepwd to this ary tug
thie part ef thg sswM. A ipud **;
weeks ago the wild gee* hr gee to Im*. b 
grate kith* fires» the south, aed we ihnegM
the в sad* rod winter was goiag to giveOO#. end thjroughly weattraotlv# plaide
place to the more eoegeeial 
їу і hut ue, spring 
long and drearily to the raid lap ef writer, 
aad etill we he* the " oheeteat," " Oh. it 
is eery cold,” repeated very eftea every day.

The маеоа this for h* ant only he* a 
cold, but It has beau гагу dry. so that 
vegetal tee soaroriy moves at all. We have 
sot had aa beer's smart, heavy mm »**r

oar вігі glim pee of the 
heathen Mat, though to a western setting, 
aed not very rerawriag, bet гагу tarira* 

I by, aad
graaps of faaay little ohUdraa romped ce 
the ttredu.

gh. Itif the marvtllous dispatches
Sri he linger eg

- Piter.—We dip the following pithy 
•enfonroe from the Ceafrei Baptist. They 
are chi» fly from Dr. Rllia’ sermon at Rich
mond oa systematic giving. Read themt— 

" The ІвтюІІІм were no more

tog withal. Okie toyears
we had not learned the <

•*»*■ а симWe visited a arriola*
rant, with a dreary-gaudy air About 

It, aad looked at the oerioee bat not 
appetielsg geaoootlras whisk adorned the 
WU» -*M, k«.ià
•»*

■ere A
Inhere. Fer ate a у years a m teetoeary ia 
China, he wee obliged ea eraeeat of the 
climate to return to Amerris. Finding a 
large ooriey ef Ch taras louated w Amevl- 

*B| he gladly Wteeed upoa the work 
Of svagfalisiag them, * braes»tog a 
foeriga mlerirasry at home to a quits

Oe the t«h ri Merab, 1*6. T M entend-elkdeni "» \tenants of
God then are the fermera of Virginia.* 
'• Making money for God is as religious as 
saving soul#." "No man oan effort to be- 

e rich at the expenoe of what he owes 
God." “ The tenth of all our income is 
the lowest round God hafi put in the lad
der of Christina giving.” The time of 
giving ie as sacred as the communion sea- 
ion і the duty of giving * imperative as 
baptism. Baptists give almost Is* than 
any other denomination because of their 
look <d method. Paying is just as good a 
test of religion SI praying. Christian 
stewardship ie jest as honorable aa eonehlp 
in heaven. If all we oan rake and scrape, 
be put on our tablw and our backs, then, 
we shell have nothing to give to the Lord. 
Consecrated wealth is consecrated power. 
How can any one that is covetous nnd 
stingy be e Baptist in good nnd regular 
standing 7 Tbs angel that ie to carry the 
everlasting gospel to the ends of the earth, 
is chained down to tbe a1 car by tl 
of professed Christians. We oto<m 
epottolio in doctrine, bat how about rpoe- 
tolb giving t Tbe ромеміоо of wealth in 
as much e pall ot God ns is a oall to the 
ministry. It may be as much our duty to 
make money lor Christ as to preach the 
grope!• A certain church worth $100,800 
gave to mimions nothing, then rat need 
to pay stated pastor's salary, making tke 
pastor dependent on the collections, the* 
go down to 16', pastor resigned and 
church eloeed. God’s Wort mak* the 

the plea of Mi

riam *f toahss the Miriwieg telegram і 
tied ••ddraly.Uie 

4 wee prenv.lvd bf M letlm
t 'hiseven oe eight ring 

is that the ground ia as dry * a-hra, ihe 
wells aad poede, aad e

like, aad the rraa't ef her
lliaesa, wkteh I aft et erode laarued we* ef 
eery eh*і dwrastee My ■•otherlb* river*, areef Dr. Hartwell's

got eg dry I aed without a eheege ere u...*,

Th r i OwwweIHe Baptist Caurgh. la later 
yrara sue seyiyed remarkable good health. 
hot darfag the whole period of my hoy heed 
my rwjlleeiieee era of a etch mother. The 
lo* ri health, of dear friend*, of near re
latione, if all her children, except my wlf, 
•rasa*d міу to drew her closer to her 
lleaeeely Master, aad to iaereera her 
rratgeetioe to Hie Divlae will. She oould 
el way • iey " Nri my will but thioe be

• famine to predieted. A vast
I line* at «arises hinds else prevails, aed 
greeter mottdJily, perhaps, thee ever w* 
heowa to the North-west before Thte is

■y Wheel sad by KeeL

thought by meey la he awing te the reset

MiratM week daring the prot wleter he# 
a* brae very oheertsg) to North Ihtih 
The vteesdtag wverlly at the вгаєм, sad 
the cheag* gotag M to the pastorals* 
have probably had something to do with 
the matter. Kor some 
more then half the pastor# in Red River 
Valley Amootattee, aed 4 vary large pro
portion of throe ia North Dakota Associa 
lira, bave bran unsettled during the past 
few moaths, aad others era talking of 
moving. The ooaflluting element# that 
compose the ohnrohte, the ween new of the 
membership, and the migratory leadeocie* 
of the people, are soma of the causes for 
this stats of things. Te# writer Ьм been 
•oarroly fire years on his field, and yet 
perhaps he to about? the fongevt settled of 
anr Baptist pMtor in North Dakota. We 
bars the itineracy of the Methodists with
out their method, whtjb makes it very bed 
for the can* of truth and the progrès live 
iprend of the principles of the gospel. I 
don’t know that the pastors are entirely 
frte from blame iojthe matter, although 
perhaps the fault! oo tbe?other side may be 
more easily teen, at least by the eldership.

Within the last month two new men 
have entered tbit (the Red River Valley) 
association. One came to us from the 
Méthodiste, and promis* to he quite an 
acquisition to our ranks.
Riches to a young man of ЗО or 36 year» of 
age, reputed to be devout, scholarly and 
polished, and takes the field lately varoted 
by our excellent Bro. Peter Grant, who 
has gone ti the Pacific coast for hie health. 
The other, Riv. Geo. H. Kemp, who is 
likely to Mttle at Grandi Forks City, ie 
from England, bul"»pent a season or two 
at Niagara, New York, before movtog west. 
Several fields are yel vacant which osnnot 
afford to be long ao.

The temperance question has been the 
exciting one for the l*t eight or nine 
months here. 3:x months ago " local 
option" passed with e sweeping majority

aed elegantly furnished 
like Ihe palace steamer

that bed floated us dewo Long tolas j 
Sound than the furry-brow that ply ta east
ern water*, ewiftly covered the three mile 
etratih between Oakland and the oily. 
We stood upon the forerieck, aad admired 
tbe spacious bay, the pretty islands that 
rise from Ue waters, sad its Golden Gnte, 
the doorw ty to the Peeiflo sad to all 
strange and ancient lands. Beside thte 
entrance wee the oily, to the foreground, 
the docks filltd with ocean-gotag steam
ers і next the boni rites portion, at the hero 
of the hill» aad m 1 sad belli ap out of the 
hay і behind, on the stop* aad summits, 
the тваеімв of the well-to-do aad the 
palace* of the wealthy.

Dr. Hartwell, тімімегу to the Chiasse 
of San Francisco, who had kindly met ue 
at Oakland and taken ns under bis pro 
tooting regie during our stay in the city, 
pointed eut the objets of internet. Grot 
Island, right before ue, aed Angel aed 
Alenins Islands farther north, the Gnte of 
Gold, nnd МіШмаігое' Hill where Ihe 
men of gold have their pa!aoee.

It a as the 18th of November, but one 
needed the Msuranoe of the almanac that 
it wm not the 18th of June, eo bright were 
the skies, and eo balmy the brasses. The 
waters of the bay rose aad fell lastly, 
with true sum 
■bore, the lawns aad graw-plote were Irish 
emerald, and the flower garden» rich with 
bloom. In the markets were etrawherries* 
fresh from the vine», to ray nothing of all 
kinds of fruit aad vegetables.

Tne home-like quiet and 
Benton Houw, which 2000 mites of ui 
broken travel made very grateful, and the 
final preparations for taking to the water, 
are our enfilaient excuse for leaving the 
town largely aroxplored. It te a strap
ping young ci y, forty yearn old, aad 160,- 
000 strong, and growing like a weed. It 
would form a.'fine field for aa anthropolo
gist, being full Of

The foly ether plow at ie teems we 
thte visit tog «as the Jewish 8y en

gager, ea ttr owe street, e few btoehe 
down the hill. It te called the finest boom
of worship to the elty, aad te Is wehttee 
tare aed 'eternal erraegemeeu not «alike
■■MM The J<

j nut BLi in

Oa the 19.h of Mer, matant, I received 
from the family Joe or the following tele
gram ; " Your father died this minting, 
suddenly.'' When I net I heart from him 
he was in excellent health. I can faintly 
recall that Sabbath morning when he we# 
beptix-d by K*v. Abraham Stroeach and 
received into tbe church at Billtovn, from 
which tine he lived the Hte of n God-fear
ing men and a consistent Christian. He 
always gave liberally to the support of the 
Go«pel, particularly In his own church, 
nod, considering hie rather moderate 
pecuniary circumstances, contributed large
ly t) denominational objects. He was, 
however, just rather than generous, aod in 
what he gave, ne well ae in nil he did, he 
wee actuated rather Vy a mow of duty than > 
of benevolence ; by n conscience rather 
than sentiment or feeling. In religion, in 
temperance, in politics, he wee n men of 
mo* t decided views. I 'hink I may be 
pardoned wh'en, as a final tribale to hie 
memory, I ray he wm pre-eminently a 
man of honest purpose and sterling in-
for a kind, loving and devoted mother, a 

dutifnl, upright and prudent father, the 
example and influence ot their Gnrirt an 
lives and tbe roenranro tbs', my great lose 
is their eternal gaio, I have reason to be 
most deeply grateful to the Giver of all
*°Oil.ir., M.y ’5. ■88.

P. 8. At th* remet moment I am not 
lure, but owing tc >>•• sudden death I take 
it for granted, ti nt my father made ao 
disposition of hte property. It ni hie 
intention, m I learned tne le»t time I saw 

to make another омігіbutton to 
■Acadia College. I will ere that his wishes „ 
h this tee pact are carried into effiot.

nay large Christina oherob 
Ним aed |>e fiyaagogav, 
the hoary frith» of eastern sad 
Asia, standing togeteer te ihli I reek youag 
elty M the raeeri ed 
Amer toe. foe* a

—Zixawa Wonx.—The English Baptist* 
are Joiog a large amount of zenana work 
in Indie. The staff of workers consists of 
forty Indy sen ana rit і tore, twenty-seven 
assistant*, forty-six Bible-women, and fifty- 
three native school teacher*. There are

itieg

gv of Ohrteiton 
study

That we ware premated making the 
personal arqeaietaaoe of *the remarkable 
région of wkloh Frieeo ie the eye, ie per 
hay* a bleeeieg le dlegatee. If we had 

with the* visual orbe [the vtoeyerde 
whioh grant the horisee i the wheat fl -Id* 
where e team turua » tingle furrow 
between breakfast aed dlr.aer -, the pump
kin that will turn the seel*; against a 
barrel of fl міг, with a man ? astride ths 
barrel і the big trees that vis in circumfer
ence with a oircut tent, or atTlsast a ooun
try ihatlng-riok t the geysers, the gold 
mines, and the other marvels whioh crowd 
this vast museum of natural wonders, I 
might be tempted to jeopardise whatever 
reputation for veracity I may have contriv
ed to bring norow the mountain*.

Oa Saturday, Nov. 20th, in tbs.midstof a 
dreaching rain storm, we boarded the "City 
of Sydney" railing for Japan 
She wm named after Sydney,2N. 8. W., to 
whioh she formerly ran, and not Sydney, 
N. 8., at the beginning of our journey, but 

e had a home-like sound, none the 
lees. Dr. Hartwell and one or two other 
new made friends kludlyaooompaniid ue to 
th<rieamer, dee pits the down-pour, to bid 
ue the final God-epeede. Mira Hew bed 
found a little Gsrmea Baptist ,ch arch in the 
city, end several warm-hearted Teuton 
lad)#* appeared with hende full of flowen, 
to ewvet-n their * Fabien nie woht.’

We had an hour or two to ray these

;
DOW Ifty girli* school*, including three 
boarding school*, several high- caste schools, 
and many Sunday schools, with an attend 
sdm of 1,656 children. The tomber of 
xenenae regularly visited for. instruction ia 
860, the pupils 1,837 і but this do* not 
include a large amount of evangelistic work 
— purely Bible teaching from houw to 
bou*e, carried w in Calcutta by Mrs. Bills 
aed Mi* Taylor,aad in Mveral other places 
by Bihla-womea supported by a great from 
tbe British aid Foreign Bible Society, the 
•tattitles of whioh esasot be given to

1plan of giving m plain *

I—Alaska.—It h* ooms out that the so
on! led purchase of АІмка from Russia
wm connected with ne interesting page of
secret history duriag the war of the 
rebellion. Joel at the time when days 
were darhwt, and it wm feared that Great 
Britain aed Fraao* were about to roiw the 
blockade aad raoogoit* the Confederacy 
a Re*toe iquadion hovered

:

i!
■

■>4.dtimbers, hut amounts to sees thousands. Dd
The і of thie department of the work e menthe aad

>m be* about $31.600 4 finally disappeared м qaletly and myster
iously m it had appeared. It it sow stated 
that thie squadron was chartered by Ae

—How it Weaxs—Dr. Bar nerd o, the 
head of the greet horn* for destitute 
children, to I/mdw, wue threatened with 
withdrawal at sabwriptioe» to hie work, 
«■lew be gave awaraoro that all the 
children received were baptised. He gives 

і as follows і 
The answer to thie, whioh te the mein 

question, end quite apart from my person tt 
opinion», le Yw to nearly every м*е. Fjt, 
enrione to ray, Ihe low*r we go ie the 
social seal*, end the more degraded the 
Р»'•a*» or relatives may he from whom I 
taxe children, the more certain It ia that 
the children have been baptised, 
ivrs not that th* totter have beta born 
the common tedging-Lon*. in tbe work- 
bouse it fl-шагу, in the tramp»’ hltehei*. or 
in the poor tat place called M home." Ie

■keen aod music. Oa Г
Veiled Sint* governmeat to meet the

nnd Chinn.threatened emergency, aad wbeu it had
paaqrd, went ite way. Lieoole, however, 
did not venture to acknowledge so much 
had been epent м what proved to he a 
"dead horse," and did not bring the 
matter before Congre*. The matter re
mained unadjusted. At length Russia 
contented to give Alaska to the Vailed 
States for the $7,200,000 doe her tor the 
service of her fleet. A bill wm rushed 
tt rough Congre* agreeing to pay that'pum 
for the vast Arctic territory which was 
really thrown in, by Russia, in order to 
relieve the government at Wrahtogtoa

th*
tort of the the

It ma£

я Я Щ.of every rank, ooo
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ll broome lb. peteec.l bod «ci.lforo. it bim .too to th. end. A. »n ioM.no, o. 
t. m«ot lo b. Iwc.ato .. do not oto їй tb, other .id., lakoMo»,. H. would not 
I a Aalarmtioo .beat It would Ho It, k died the mo of РЬагмЬ'. daughter, 
wr could m.k. dorr., , ,1 ertod ptoMng but be pire up .11 proapro, of a kingdom 
-cold do „, w. oauld got gwlaot maebioto in Egypt. Bui .b.i did hr g.,1 H.b4sm, 
by the «or,. Built baa to be worbMl d.y „ gr%fu, ki«g th.u Pbtooah. He l«l 
ud Highl, .moo. lb, Ihnfil.to acd tb. tbruugb Ib. wiflernu. . nation oompued 
culiurrt, ia lb. .Tam. ud tb. и.ітег еііь *.bicb tb. Egpptiu. u, more 
.iu.., .1 bom. ud on lb. . «bug, ; ud barbarian.. В. Ьмі all lb. rank ud 
for tfai. nmpla ud bom.ly luk .. arr di,„it, ,b„ could fall to tb. great,.! 
poor, alto Li..p..k.bly poor W. dlac.to of Й.З*. or up other ag, , ud bi. hour 
wb,rr wr .baald hrr, pertotut, wh.ro w. .ft,r d«tb i. to tbi, da, iofl.itol, l.yood 
•bould rpmpatb..., put.qr.Um. wbar, w. ,Ьм 0( .ц ,b, Pbarubb tcllrd iutoooc 
out . bean, appeal to m,= to critic. Ham „ in>p,ria| , amoa. Ih.m 
wb.i. .. ought to .prU to Mr higher lkM „ bora Vf .■■■>, whau f.m. i. 
ftoultito, rruloou« ,noo,moral ІЯІШІЮеа, ,„ш, , H, і. oa lo«r now. Hr honored 
ura.i.g tor God, tor Ibr Mgbl of hi. lo.., „d b, bouoiwd, T.krD..id, on 
tor b,. fru P-rdoo ud tb. ймем, ...» lb, Mb.r .id., ud », bow bib tru.gr»- 
of hi. .W«I bld. W. girr • Mrmon tad Май cbm. bom. to him. I. ill aotjck 
tb. world tok. for «b, a I rut. audit cf ft,. b.U.r character of D.„d j„t row, 

iqoickulBglitoi btoik, ud Itilgb. that would abuadaally illuMra'.
orb ll mubior, ud it «Ш»П. tor .„„‘ood repay, bi. Mlblul on», but, 

• mu. tb. ioototatla. oflbeCbrlataf .... Ь. .ІаамМЬ. Mrrow. tb.t.mldtto»d 
tb. Croto to th. oa. tbi.g .redto!, Ib. lb, lMUr c bl. Ilf, wm tb. reflution 
0»p.l of tb. bioa,m..l trubbud l.to „hiaew. oO,oo«. Oa. i. .truck 
tb. ..rouutor of lh. world, tb. ,h, l,b„m bel.tou D..id>.
Cbn.l of Oalllaa a.d OMhtomua, mrow,. Ram.mb., lb. u.m,. of Abtolom 
b, .'...I Ptoub.r, lb. oomtoite ol „d Adouiiah, aad pou сизої forget lb. 

lh. work,a, mu, lb. fna.d Of toltoa ,„j ft,l„h„od of him. to -bom

snsja?b;^£.irinïrft - -* — — ■-
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they 'earn'd to lore while they 
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I l'drrn Tne • following ie told of two eieunch 
Scotch Presbyterian#, Johnny Mortor. e 
keen Burgher, end Andrew Oibbir, e 
decided eon-Burgher. Both lived in tb# 
►e ne bouse, but at opposite end# ; end it 
wa* the bargain tbet each should xeep bl
own tide of the honre'well (batched. When 
the dispute about the principle of tbeir 
kirk*, and especially the cfleneive tin 
in the oetb, grew hot, the two neigh lor* 

epeek to each other. But 
d*y they beppeeed to be on the roof 
ftBNte lime, reeb repairing the thatch 
elope ot the roof on biaown side ; aid,when 
they feed worked up to the top, they were 
fee* to fee*. Thej couldn’t flee ; eo at last 
Andrew took off hie cep and ecretcbing bia 
head, eaid, “Jobnay, you end me, I think, 
be’e been eery foolish to diapute oa we he’* 
done concerning Chriat’a will about our 
kiika,until wa bee clean forgotten hie will 
about oureelrea ; end eo we be'e fought #o 
bitterly for whet we ce* the truth, and it 
baa ended in apite. Whatever"* wrong, it’* 
perfectly certain tbet it never can be right 
to be un jivil, nnneigbborly,unkind, i.i fee’, 
tee bate one enitber. Na, ne I that’* the 
deevil’a work, end no Gud’e. Noo, itatrike* 
me, tbet maybe it’s wi’ the kith as wi’ i 
houee--ye're- working on e’e aide, 
oi (be t’iiber і but if we only do our work 
w#el, w# will meet »t ibe tep at lent. G-eV 
your ben’, eu Id neighbtr.” Aod eo they 
ebook banc-, ei d w.te the beat of niende 
txer>fter.-Gc#(/ Company. Лі Г~~Іuiw

invention could make practical n.e of ib# 
discovery ; the ignorance of Br t <•» 
men of the extent o' the coal de 
England, till they were needed ta *■(vacc
ine Empire to the front rank of • емоеі», a* 
the bulwark of Prote-tenti-m en-t iih»ny 
in European politic* ; tb* rv-erve of the 
manufacture of paper from the pulp of 
vegetable fiber, till the art of prmiiig de
mand it, end would have b»en compara
tively ueelees without it—tbeee and otner 
eonceelmeui* ere biota of a comprvheneive 
end 1er-reach ing plan of biatory whiih 
anted etee end out-livee any human foreceat 
Of evenla. To conoeie* end to execute 
auch a plan mum bare be?n the work of 

me other intelligence then that of tnaa. 
When William Pitt beard of the victory 

of General Wolf on the “ Height* of A bra 
hem,” be exclaimed, *■ The more a mao 
ia vereed in biatory ol nation*, the more be 
eeee of the bend of an over-ruling Prov - 
denoe everywhere.” A devou itudeni 
muet observe the tame in th* biatory < f 
ecientifh discovery. Man baa been the 
•gent in »be execution of diaooverie», but 
#ome other Mind then bia mum have 
timed them.—Aç/1. Pholpi.
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Joyouely aod with ep’endid ebeuden live 
tour Cnrifttienity in your lift, in the whole 
Of It, in lb# free mHftC ion of your tbougl t 
•»» Ib# difttiplin* of Cbriel, in the surrender 

ur.jueetkmed rovereignty, 
behaviour lo hi* exemple, 

jt from self end the 
• xquieite play ot you 
ic#. and ?tn take the «treat 

to e-teblieb Hi* religion at tb# 
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■yon* religion, fl l»d with the 
•edienc# of ibe love of God. kills deepeir, 
kind1** I < pe, alaye eelf, beget# obedieere 
to lew, end crest ee « boundIe** love. “We 
love і a -suae be first loved ue.’* “Tba love 
ot Cfcriftt ofiDeirain* ua not lo live to our- 
►elvee.” The roldier who u-de ua “ce-i Und 

♦ m'y for the fai b’’ be* incur era truce, 
f ee e telegram, compact ee e general * 

ed Up Li# direction* for war
fare in the worde, " Keep yourself in the 
love of God.” That i* the way to take 
cere of ibe feilb. Oft out of that love, end 
•bout ee you mey, Agi t a* you will, you 
era low, end the-Fniib,” ,0 far ee you ere 
eracerned. ie lo»t ion. Sum-bine i* light, 
eouriehm-m. medieine. Love i* tb# eon- 
akin# of God. Celeb the eon. Never 
weeder out of it Move your position* till
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Charlie and George 
HTbglaa Tillage m EagLnd. Ом day 
they went iato the village cher ah and he 
gee to «limb tip th* tower, to have a look 
» the ohima of balls. When they 
high eeoogh they had focroea 
to get near the belle Charlie happened to 
slip, end ie fellieg, alum bled again» 
George, who caught him by the collar with 
ewe heed eed held the beam with the other. 
Though hath hoy* atrigrlad meefully to 
get ee the beam egeie they were ueeble to 
do w. When the poor hula fellow* raw 
their deeger, thee began to shout for help, 
hot in rein, eed thev oely grew weaker. 
They raw ree'lstd that theta were only 
two ib lege possible, either that both ebon 

after heejgieg oa ee loer ee tbet 
or that Charlie ehou d let go ai. i 

permit George to get beck on it-e

Whir a Charlie raw thie he said- •’Grorg*. 
I era got eg to Lt goof yon, you will V 
able to g» bank oe the beam. Give mother 
a hwe for me." Haying these words be let 
ra hto held, aad toll to th* fljor eo far 
wiew. Poor Geage, climbing down t »• 

«gate, only to fled hie dear brother 
Heflew oe the slabs, oould baHly
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able lo rfo* 1 puetatoee wueiWe am
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,vvbeiag the wwe keel# to hie Brother. A
though it pleased God to spare him to live 
• Leg life, y* he sever forgot the broth» r 
lr tag la the churchyard, the brother who • 
death bad gives him lift. Often be woe < 
he гага eland lag by Chari e’e grave,and t У 
keys wed to wonder uaet the gray head»-) 
maa thought of eo earnestly at iba gra« 
marked еішріу with the word '• Charlie ' 

We th* knew the etory,however,do t>- 
wander. Bat ia it aot ei range that bo . 
aad gtrle forget tb* we have a dear i 
friend thee Cearlie, eera the Lard J#*,. .

and died for ne on tu»

la -tail) e-vtng til# la

tz ufrasjhzSbSissrA»«ml» W.. -N»-, .«t tieiere 
Ін/пюит imAmll Аш»т Al*em

UZAol\T*t**m’ m*
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as o*
jraKi-.sLiis’s

It VAX! 0Г 1

who took our place

— There are eome little churches as 
parched aad withered e* garden* to dry 
weather, elm ply becaore their sympathie* 
do trot go forth in geuerooe et!art far the 
spread of the Ooepel amour the nations. 
If you would be miserable, lies for your
self ; do not take ad interest in any religious 

teach, do not give i let 
і load of eupersutioa and 

to forget that

rit» geaetee raie 1 
і# «he “*me ofAMOCtaTION. 

liecvtirenATBO ) 0. Є. ШОНАAUTHORIZED OWIT/U., - 160,000. TABMomr
1Ü5Огдлніяоіі fmr th* ммгуиаіе^ ef 

buyltifj, штШн 
renting Rent 
nttmg Lon na upon Lnndo and 
other aecuritleo

іg. improving and 
Rotate, and nego 14-

Mr*#a«.0. < . 1 rowan»
ii»*a mra, • і ••• for 

for* lot То«г. И a . aad 
beiirnt from Jftmant» U 
і»і ..ііічгіе Мета*tell 
h t-»r*, ee l oenattfi Ac

the world, with ite lot 
•in, roll on ипЬеІреіРЩВЦЕЩІ 
thaïe ia anybody living except yourself and 
the faw immediately near you, and 
your nature will be ahrieelled, your heart 
will oootract, it will become dry And email 
like a w'tbered Kernel in a nut But if you 
wiah to he blamed,, to be rich in character, 
to make life a large and aobla thing Chriet- 
like benediction and not a Cain-like curee, 
than you muet be genaroue, you muet have 
a eenee of stewardship, which mean re#*p:.n- 
eibility to God, and brotherly dealing* wi h 
mea. Oar mieeionariee have begun to enter 
through the ‘ open door*,” and now, *ball 
we falter on the threshold ? Shall we fail to 
respond to the crie* that come from #ad 
heart* and darkened home* ? Africa, torn, 
maimed, robbed, has found a voice; the 
moan baa reached ua. Shall no keep our 
oil and pence, and not *ct the part ot a 
neighbourly Samaritan ? Are we too 
niggatdlt, or too poor, to “buy up the 
opportunity” ? Shall we regard the price 
a* too gmt ? Shall we eet a higher value 
on our corruptible eilver and gold th«o on 
‘•the pr-cioue blood of Chris”? Let ue 
not incur the disgrace of retreat, but n- 
member that "to him that keoweth to do 
good and doeth it not, it ie aiofV. 
Omen at Bap. Union.
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Tt* Bqetubli Mortgfg» Compiny,
or XIV YORK.

AuthorlseKtCapitol, - - - I2.oao.a o 
Capital paid up tu <-aeh, - *1,000,oee

œs
FA FAnue°4l5rifietwo^inj1 a L.tVumm LhWr

•mount, amt Ue ben la ree tor sale. Prompt 
payment of principal and Intrrret gusren- 
ti-ftd. Three ruritlre off*r an ebeolutely 
efe elx p-r cent I -terert-beenn* Invest
ment. Vrlnclpal and Interest piiyeble at the 
office or thie Association.

As an evlceac* of the «iinertor ebaraeter 
of th# eecurtUes of Th» A1/1titabU Uortçùç» 
Company, we are aaeurvd that of lbe mill ton* 
ot dvllaie which have been Invexied la the 
mortgages guaranteed by them during the 
leu ten year*, no Investor hex ever been 
obliged to wait a day for either principal or 
tnt»! re it. Writs tor pamphlet giving pattlca-

Tt-.imiiirl iv cloanee tl 
focntaln ot brait* by ui
fatr^SBLS5oT3ti
» undndmof conMltuth 

oltlcn Mcdlml Dtaco1 
fromtbooomi 
to the worst 
P- i-illy baa i« proven 
Ndt-rbemu or Tetter, . 
Піуи-іадл, Рогм 'ileoa Bor
Ur«v<1 oInTi.t end Eatl 

Ookton M...uni nieor 
ttnn <whf ii U Sero. Ilia 
wonooi-ful h!ood-pii.1*j 
n ninth •- proper C.i'r. *
tlmrofl”>Nid.8LKr* 
Si'vrro^ \ oughe, лг.

lurcAtii aerorewt» ,1 
For TorpU f-l'w. 11 r.i.nplnmt." П.\тч»-г‘Іп, n:i un<;--unllc-t гоямчіу.
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Xjc. a vhU. tvGates’ Acadian Liniment EQUITYJS » well known vejjMte^ble complu^d, and

articles*111 u«* tor inteniel and external dte- 
#».-*, inflammetluna or pal.ta seated In 1 ay 
art of the t-odv.

rnilKRB will be *otd 1 
J ended, in thft^CttOF ТПЕ MANY

proprietory mcdicioea, none havo 
better the teat of public opinion th 
well known remedy

s.ine.irty, ih* attlh
et Twelve o'clock noon, 
done of a lienretal OrIrtarrhoon. />y»#n<er|/. < hilMaine. (juin- y. 

Sting» of timed*. Cotti» and Conuh», 
Tootharh , Cult, Bruitre, and 
Wound» of every deter I;,lion.

For Ulphtherlé end Ho re Throat, 
Inflammatory KtcumaU-ш, ttptnai 
• >r atteetton ot the Hplne, Heeduche, !>praln* 
Plenrisy, Felou*. Jic., It t* acknowledged to 
br lhe bru Ltnl u en before the public, aad 
being free from the opening Ingredient* so 
commonly found In thie c'.aae of medicine*, 
tie tuperiorltv Ie apparent. Frit r a cents, 

by

t In Equity, o ed# < 
.11> .f March, A. D. 11 
pu ding, wheieln Bel* 
tiff, end Wllitiim * F

1‘U'ITN KH'.S EMULSION.
There are many reason* for thi* 

popularity, amongst which ia the fact 
that it ін made from the purent material, 
is aoientiflcally compounded, 
plea*,out to take, ia of nice app

Tгяяпеа Blanchard, b 
Kii harde and Eleanor R 
It. Henry H-ifend ere 
npprobettoa of th# ue. 
Ециііу, purxuent to th 
tony - ninth eheptei і 
Ruiuitee. all the right. 
th« *atd defendant*, a 
them, In end to e eertal 
h. trtng date the thlrtet 
1*;*. end made bet we* 
" нпігпа end Veetry of ' 
l dii.ii of Helnt Jtinn, 
Jehu, in the Vrovtno# e 
Hi# I -omtnlon uf Car edi 
1 ; ii-rrl It. fngetey, -f t .! ihn, Herrtxier et-Lew 
»"it In aen to the L 
pu lute** therein, and 
enit pietoltTe HUI deeei 
..і lend eltuafe. lying 1 
of »elnt John, bound» 
f-H'iwe, Iha* la to »*i 
s-iuheny ana of KIR| 
.ibnut one hundred f 
1 in half weeto'ly fr m 
'■I King and Chertutu 
l- tiig the nonh-*aet*i 
: >i"l leeerd hy the eel 
M .fdene and v#e ry < 

ihn Anderson, them 
•imig Ibe eoutherly line 
І- і, them # eoulheity ' 
d-iwri'e ти tarty line 
bi'-hee to a reserved ell 
«1 tin, thenoe weeterty 
tin# of ee-d rwerred a

GTvVCplciuiant to tat 
not warranted 
Weak Lungs, Ncrvuuaneaa, Impure 
Scrofula, (icneral Debility and for 
ing up Delicate Child

to euro everythlng; bu 
1. ImpureBlood, 

ty and for build- 
hlldrenlt is invaluable 
Brothers A Co., 

Chemists. 
Halifax, N. S,

G. GATES, SON & CÔ..
Ml DDLETON,

U O TUB. "on 
Dear sir»,— ’ tmv* very mue pleasure In 

etaitng ih і' hi ve round yci r "Acadian 
Uniment ' the most vetnahl# m#d cine I have 

for fleeh w.iunde. Up n ohe 00- 
. e*p#<-laby. In a e-v#re w.pv.nd la the " 
lia effect# were trnlv roarvelloue. gtora 
Yours, etc., THUS. RtHtSRB, » 

Wrthodt.l MlnUtor

advice to Мотнвее.—Are you disturbed el 
night Mid broken of your rest by e «tok child 
suffering end crylne with pain of Cutting 
Teeth? If eo send at once endlget a belli# of 
“Mr*. W tnalow'e Soothing вугор" for Chil
dren Teething. He value te Inoalonleble. It 
will relieve the poor little sufferer Immedia
tely. Uepend ran It, mothers 1 there te no 
ml*lake about ft U ou ree Dysentery and 
marrhoee, reguletee the êtomseh and R-raels, 
euree Wind Oolle, «often* the Gum*, reduce* 
Inflammation, and give., tone and energy to 
Uie whole system. RMrs. Wtnelow'e Boothlng 
Ryrnp" for children teething te pleasant to 
the tdute and te the prescription of one of the 
nldeat end beet female phynotens end nura 
In the United States, end te for este by 
druggists throughout the world. Price twenty- 
five cents a bottle. Be sure and eek for "M 
WixepoWi воотншо Втаот," and take no

MELODIOUS SONGS
ІЯ wki.i.-rade bookr.

CHILDREN’S ST” 1?,
duian;Runt*.• easy K>m#nu. and 'to gOod 
u>n«s. meiiy -f them Motion Roegs A good 
Primary R-bout Seing Book. In addition to 
the n.-t- eonge, there are euoh old' favorite# 
ee •• Flowers. Wild Wood Flowers.'' "tl ever 1 
*.*, ' • 11 h. mo her Ii. »#." "My <1»j> 
of Ton'll.'1 -O *»y, bu*y Bee.'1 o-t In в 
beau it lu і Field •' demi for Specimen Page*.

united жліаі?лк
eet amt heel Holuft'l Moiig hiwik. ■ ho wing M# 
htoel excel ієні ts.ll t* l l.1.0.lug Mill erraligtiig 
with new end p'easi

end thenoe norther'у e< 
•••о'# easterlv Hneetxty 
V* ihe place of begtnnln 
bu g known and d#e< 
twu ,,n e p'en of I ole I 
K '-tur, ctmreh Ward- n 
i h irt-h, and tiled In the 
<>( l>ew*e te end f-.r th 
Pat;it Juba, on the e 

• uni. togetheraleo wl 
a u. і rgr.-ns and regress 
o«bei leeeeee and t#ni 
ft# r, church Warden 
1 hu-eh, In through, tiv 
—rived alley-way of 

the plena of lam 
A- rt-eervftd foft 00mmot 
"1 .md to a tpertain othr 
made between the eel 
Wardens and Veetry of 
fli’i pert, and rharle* 
•al l City of Halnt Johi

The Mew Heir Meliorative sold by D. O. 
I- Warluok.we Iwl lev# to be the beet prepera- 
tton in use tor the hein It dose not dye gray 
heir, bnl brings book the originel color, 
Many per-one In BI. Jobe will remember when 
Mr. Warioek’e hair wee almost Smite. He 
haa I wen iiateg It for over X) years, end hie 
•ppeereniw te eproof of lie good qaalltie#. children’sIHmk.vi:?

euaeo.j 1 u# orawuti.g work of the useful ще 
of A J. Abbe*, r'-or ntl у it# teased. Very 
eweet ll. mu* and luere.1П CY*'* lo’IV Pt 'tu* Ь*№к,0и<|1 y TV* mel‘III ot <) MKts^bet edit bring you lr mor- rash 

in one month than an viking you ever tried 
before. A big reward A Fraud ешюеее for 
you A. W. ХІЙЯЕТ. Yarmonii, Ж g.

VOICES
Ш ois.. »«. лі p» r du*. 1, K# v. C L Hi.leatu» 
KximpiI) fl * lie lae'e .-f lh «a wb.i like dig
nified, yrl brilliant and wide-. watte music.

L AU OA M U SIÜ,1 *0 *от,.лаг
aru»a and i ni'-K'i Pruf#. Iiiue and Kead-A Chance to Mate Money Easily.

•eeoed part, dated the 
■•id, aad tu and to th 
prrmlsee 1 herein, and : 
•ed plaintiff * Bill deec 
"I ! md •liuete, lying ai 
1'let John aforoMbtd, b- 

roiioive, that te 10 e 
1 iiherly Rid. of Kin 

'listant eighty eeteeve 
tori, from the «out* 

rluUe Street*.

Rend foi 
or X|INletli rYYLI), U8*U POSTAGE RTAMP8 WANTED, 

V/ fur which Cavh will b# pal.i Bend •< 
one# ei.v that you have the- were In n«s 
before IXTJ.^Htgh priera paid for ttoeffi ; еише

Кеші at imtM and receive oaeb by return

И'о, lex (.t Re tail Price),

Old:* "IVX'-W 1 fin, -08TON.
ISwANO НОШІ «TOOK FARM,

A
RICHMOND HTAMP °0.,
Л Camp wit Rued, Halifax. N . 8.

і"" tt^axteriy center o 
1 > the is'd the Rector. 
' eetry 01 Trtnttv Chun 
'ey. tuntie* rn-Tt'ig eas 
ft fly line uf Mug tTtreel 
•"'iiherly parallel to 
ft*M*rly line etxty.thre 
■ reserved alley way t 
tiience westerly along 
»«И reseiV-d Btley-WI 
""•МОЄ northerly ЄІОЯІ 
'■"K'ley's eeeterlv 111 
Ive Inches to tile 
the as Id lot heteby 
•ud. <!♦ eertbed m w 
ou e plan » l.-t# le 
( hurftfi Wardens ait 
' unreh. end filed In tb 
tter Uf Dead# tu aad I»

STAMPS.
I WI«H tc buy 01.0 POSTAGE HT IMPS of 
1 N. H., a. R.. P. k. 1., Bet'leh t'olumliiM 
and Vancouver Island Caned-t. end UniD-«l 
Bt tea Tliuee siampe will he found on In'U-r» 
deled tail ween l*M aud HTO. Newlunndl « d 
Stamp* from HUH to present da'* also bought.

I will pay from Ic. to $A.H) each
B. L B^RT.

dALIFtX NoVA MCOTIA N. W. BRENNAN
PATENT UNDERTAKER.BAR JUUPFS. ur n*ti,t Jonn, on the « 

tn the year of our Lon 
hu mi red and at venty- 
With lhe right uf tngiee 

"'ти пи with ihe ott 
*.» the seta the RootoT. 
' ft*1 y ot Trinity Chur 
•»d upnu the вам ft 
■wetva fretin w 
mark ad on raid 
m-’n use of Іспаніє

For enu- uf Bale a 
•pp'y lo te* Platutire 

Dated April IWtiyWj

f| AV1NG sold these useful ar'lole# for the 
П past raven veers. We can roeonimend 
them ee Invaluable tor Lon Ira', UwnU end 
Chlluien'* nee They can be earned In toe- 
wallet or vest poule» t, and piaoed on the ears 
in a few eeoouda

We have Juet received ten oaoaa of the»- 
Ear Muffs, which we eel I at toe low prior nt 

міг. or sent by mall
£**№*№:* * 
Buiou ■>. John, N. h.

пснчкіхгпжвт , rtx/rufMtori
HT lue*. S». H 1 FVtBTLANU. w. H.
'Hpeeuai Priera tor rio'tuirv Trad» "M»

pis пгаєшгPtn##e «eet» prr
anywhere in Ckfâik* 
pair æ C.

еГГиЮЧІ 6F
*• LVWAANfy«Æm

IcSIh?



e church except ou the оссміоп of ж 
wedding or funeral ; «till, everybody liked 
him, and Cbeeeera Hopkine loved him 
almoet ae well ae she loved her own 
father. Thi* wai not remarkable, 
as he was always at her house more or 
lees, and she could scarcely remember a 
happy day that] wae not in one wiy or 
another connected with Mr. La Monte. 
Since ihe was a mere baby, when she
lter virile in company with her nurse 
had always been welcome at hit room 
the Tontine Hotel, and ehe was aocuctoi 
to run in and out without ceremony.

This morning, she stopped only long 
enough to ask Charley, the hall boy, if Mr. 
La Monte was in, and then tripped up 
stairs, tossing back to Charley, with a 
smile, a spray from a bunch of lilies of 
the valley which she wore at her belt. 
She knocked at the door of th* lawyer's

O-AXjZL. A.2ST3D SE3B
OUR FAMOUS

paid

Folds Folds
Up Up

. when 
Sitting 

Down,

<VV ' , when
Sitting

Down.
1

library.
" Well, Chessers," said her friend gaily.

" I did not rxpect you at this hour, or і 
should hare put on my best dressing-gown.
But come in, come in. N> thing wrong at 
home. I hrfpe ?”

M Oh, no !" Chessera anewered, hastily,
“ Mamma is ill with one of her b»nd»at es, 
that li all, and pipe is in New York ; so

X.::; ги,е т д ■кгпгпи v"їг;,.*,. -u. li AIN u 1 Jti I*:
і as if each an invitation were an

■wisra* - ь.г .u,P„РТТСФт t?

inelant, bnt ehe gave him full ineight into j El k ~1 | I__і Пі
her clear, beautiful eyes. Nothing could be ■ 
more frank.

“ And you must go, 1 suppose t” with a I 
comical lifting of hie eyebrows. a ■ mranmrn m mu fc üraencan ZE3-u.bloor
church to-day.” ^ ,

A sudden darkness overspread the >—
lawyer’s face j the girl I ad never seen him V
look like that before. For a moment, he ... — . . _ . _ _ __ __„„ . 65 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.* You Г he ejaculated. " For what ?”

have begun to serve Christ, 
acknowledge him publicly as 

slid, eimjly. "And 
to have you with

" Because I ha

it^wonld be pi 
me," ehe added.

Mr. La Monte wae himself again.
" All right.” he said briskly, " I wi.l go. 

I suppose I can’t wear my slippers, and I 
must put on a coat. Make yon reelf com
fortable while I brush my hair,” and he 
die appeared behind a curtained door way . 

"Cbeeeera found herself in an easy chair, 
epaper і but

■°С The undersigned, desirous^ of ^ormlng^n 

ProYtnoa of New Brunswick, hereby certify i 
j. That the name or Arm under which such 

partnership Is to be conducted le W. C. 1*11-
^ThaMbe eeneral nature of the 

Intended to be transact* d by such psrtuer- 
shin. la the bnylog and selling at wholesale 
of Dry Goods and other merchandise, and 
generally a wholesale Dry Goods ana General 
jobbing and Commission business.

3. That the name of all the general and 
special partners Interested In euoh partner
ship are as follows : Ward C. PUIteid, who
resides at the City of Saint John, In the City Jay Sxpreee, 1JH?
and County of Saint John and Provirce of leeonuuodation. пл
New Brunswick, ts the general partner, and express foi Sussex, 18.38
Samuel Hayward, who resides at the said gxpress for Halifax . nd Quebec, 1МЄ
й'й?і...'",ім,'ії«ї5Гні^а*гb. gt„a£iriïï.t' *ш a*"’ °° ,m
contributed the sum otTen Thou tan 1 dollars ^ rtiu. sday andSaturday a Sleep-

for Montreal will be attached to the 
press, an«l on Monday. Wednesday 
у w Bleeping Car wtti be attache*

Tavxs will auivs дтвт. Joav.

шштшш
intercolonial^ Railway,

іIM WINTER 1RRANBEMENT. 88.

”V AND AFTER MONDAT, NOVEMBER 1 
J UH7, the Trains of this Hallway will гав 
tally Sundays exeepted) as follows i—

not look at the pictures, 
wee tao full of other things. She sent up a 
bit of thanksgiving to the Saviour, who had 

wful in her tiret real

ІЖАІХЯ WILL LEAVE ST. Jo ВИ.
with the 
•he did

ustrated new

made her euooeee eoatrtbuted the sum ofJ'en^Thousan J dollars cm Tuesda

....Ї
Dated this twenty-first day of Мнг-d-, , toprese ftom Halifax and Qaebeo, ТА

** D- ,m",4l»ne.lvlWVRD C. riTFlKLD. I InoSmmodâÛonT"*’ 13A»

" Oh, my sakesl” whiepeied Km 
Hollister to the funeral faced spinet*r 
beside her і "is the world cornin’ t) an 
end?” ae Mr- Lt Monte waited qn Cbeeeera 
Hopkins into her father'* new.

The lawyer's fine, athletic form and 
handsome face were familiar to almost 
everybody in Rondes, certainly to th- 
worshippers In the Church of the Quod 
Shepherd, and Miai Hollister’# words 
might have been echoed by many lips that 
morning. Even Mr. Milbank adj rated hie

1 TEAD.S WILL wEAVE HALIFAX.

«CESU nUtlOtt,
SRfJSLSp SüUXtrîît.,„ЯЯ

Srî,-Sï:~'e.“»r«Pt! 3vfSSгяя«а:ь Vfe3fr-#8SSS ІМ ssasiss»*.)
himself from church for twenty year#, he end the «Ignore of Ihe eunexeU vcruflcai*. fn.r . Aoevmm -ltti.m» ‘і- b-*», “і/0; *• 'й-гг fxrf/.a
Other s; if he wished to attend divwe І-НІІИ.І, last I** signed Ihe «aid <-*rtl«--*tc )sy 
services on the Sundae succeeding tha- ssl »be sabtHsmuei Hayward that he signed f t1 
score of years, he looked opoa it entirely u*^ witoe-e wher—if. t have hereunto set my , 
as his own affair, aad not as a subjfot of hand, at the гам city of Saint John, the
——' »- ь- .. .bboo. 8. II Mh -o '/ Pî ï ArSu’St.
looked for signe Of nwkwsrdnew or dl - jjeu, , »r the Peæa lu and for the t
quietude, 00 acoouel ef hie uneccu.i nned siul ( . o«y of éalnt John
surrounding-, they looked la vain.

ATheo, at the clwra of the sermon, ihe 
minister cam# down from hie desk, aad the !

Er-ESSB Mitol Relief Society;
ooroer of Mr hopkid’e pew tbaa wer# 
beat on the little figer» a loading skins hi 
the head of the broad male. Hut wbeMf r 
La Moate made no t»ove to join 
left Ihe church before the oeUbrmihto of 
the Lord's Sapper, the astonishment of ihe 
eongregallon woe at Its height H imehody 
Who sat in the seat just behind, reported 
afterwards that Chseeera whispered to h-r 
companion, "You nee I not aUy on my 
account, unless vow choose Г but Ihe 
.lawyer only smiled, and remained through 
out the ehrvioe. Those who watohvd bis

r

Г Ft ATMS WILL ASKITE »T HALOTAE.

J () iah.«e,

all trains -Vs run by
D. PUTT IN III

aaUwuy uOm. Moncton? N в.pв,tn,
Nyv. m>>i. test.

iv,

JA8.Q. McNALLY
— Till — Is new opening bts Spring Stock of

HOUSE FURNI8HIN8 GOODS.
Hi rolls Carpet—t nil kleOeilJ Parlor Suttee, 

..ur own иі«к« a chBjubvr Sallee, Walnut 
І «Г М. Marble ton 843.ТІ; I«00 Chairs; ISSCnr- 
I tal- 1-ої ns We Window B had at and Stop 

Itollors.; T oseeo Oliver wars end CuUory : » . 
I >i 11 I < Lire IHINIVI »: wtiaiM neales, oashi, sn.1 be mue V rookery. Table 'I MM ...... ÏXr%2râ5SC.,,^?S,uî5

Quilts, almost nrerything fur huose keeping.

OF NOVA SCOTIA

pfostpUy pays.Ile beaeâeUrlr..
Fall pa 11 tv ul are given ami app'l. ail.i.t 

cd i>y our Uveal a genu aa follows i— 
K'.gsOu W. W. rolhtaa, Bttaavs.

leStie U#Veh*r Nealae. G.getown 
і harlolte Us.. D. Grimmer. Bl, Aiolree* 
York Je- W. Smith. Naahwaak \ lllage.

і Jaa. it AiBiuaon. Albert 
Alher1 I A Hopper. Daw-on аеМІетепі ; 
We«imorland <l#o. B. Phelen, go. ki«.H 
NorthumiAorland-Jarod Torer. New,wile 
Uloure-ter - I Oh а- в. K-m-ay, Hew 1 
fewtllgou. he I caatte.
Bunbury Win. Harrlaon,
c.„.o. I

WM.'S. BOBBINS,No. И Miin Stiwt, j

181 an IJU4 QuEEh Sr., PBEOEBtcrow , H. ■

f-oe from time to time during the nvxt'half- 
boor, were not repaid for «heir trouble. If 
Mr. Lt Moots felt any unusual emotion, it 
woe known only to himeilf and hie Qod.

A few months later, Mies Hollister wit 
again stated in Mrs Brackett's parlor.

"I tever was to beat in all my life,” the 
was laying. " It dost teem at, If I couldn't 
get over it I To think of that little Cneseere 
Hopkine bein' the Lord's inurnment for 
doin' eo much good, and bringin* this 
church on their kneee, and everthing! 
Why, ehe's brought more o’ them rough 
street-boys into the Sunday School then 
they aotntlly snow what to do with I Sue 
ha- euoh в winnin’ way that nobody cai 
reei-1 her ; they all come if ehe a«ke ’em. 
I tell ye, Mie' Brackett, when I eat there, 
last Sthbalh, and eee them twenty-three 
cornin' ont ou profession of faith, aud 
Lawyer Lt Monte among 'em, and year 
Tom, and my nephew Jook— Jack’s been a 
hard boy. but he's come ont strong on the 
Lord’s tide—and all them girle in Che—ers 
Hopkiu’e class, and thought how, under 
Ojd, it wai 'most all that child’s doin'e — 
though I don’t say but what Mr. Milbank’e 
worked nobly— I declare it made me feel 
meat ! I tell ye, Mte' Brackett, there ain’t 
nothin' that will make ye feel ез bumble 
ae to eee how near you’ve осте to up- 
eettin’ the L-ird’t work. There, if Fd had 
the ohanc*. I shouldnH ha* let that bleated 
girl into the church—ae if I wae worthy o' 
judgin’ who the Lord should call I And I 
mid the was nothin’ but a little highflyer I 
Well, if the churches were full o’ euoh 
highflyer -ae Chesser» Hopkins is, the 
тИевпіпт would be here before we kn*w 
it 1—Religion* Herald.

au-m-i.i,
I. WtHxUUM'k

book:
ST. JOHX, X. B ,

Oforr-I 'vAgewt for (Yew Mrnn-wlrk

Sr JOHN, N. B., February 2nd 1888. 
To the l*resldent and Director- of 

Relief society of Nova Br,otla.

—A ITD-
the Mutual

DintІітеп,—l have received from »he bande

full of claim of Insurance In your »,«>ietv on 
the life of my late hu band, John Hay. This 
prompt manner of settling claims Is to me so 
satlsfaoiory that I deem It my duty to write 
you tbls U*tter. and I trust you may consider 
It worth your while lo publish the same. 1 
believe ihe public should know oi yoitr man
ner of doing bnslne»*.

Êlixahkth Hay,
Widow ot the late John Hay.

Bt. John, N. B., 3rd Feb., VH 
To the President and Dl-ectirs of 

Relief 8 Folety of Nova Scutls, 
esaffeste».-Dr. William M irrlson of this city 

your medical examiner, napdrd me to day, 
4our ohecue for 8X00», as p»yu.ent in full for 
Insurance on the life of my late hnsband, 
George A Harhei. 4’our -oclety is ceruttnly 
a rrlen.l to the widow *ud orphan. I am 
pleased h-yonrt raeaeur- Go on with your 
gold work ! Fathers and hu«ban<te,my advice 
to you is ; protect your families.

(signed) MranARKT ANN B.tKEKR. 
Widow Of the late George A. Marker.

JOB

s*

і PRINTING !the MnlllAl

every deecnpt.cnІ

I'lXICirrXD

Geo. A. BetheringtoQ,M.D. IEÀTLT.»
OFFICE': 128 UNION STREET,

ST. СТОВПІ. IT. B.

•■4 LIUM Vevranes
may be had by all who are euffloieatly in
telligent and enterprising to embrace the 
opportunities which oooeeioaally are offer
ed to them. Hal lei і k Co., Portland,Maine, 
have eomethiug new to ofl«r in the line of 
work which you can do for ihem, and live 
nt home, wherever you are located. Profits 
immense and every worker is rare of over 

dey і several have mwie over |50 in a 
eiagle day. All age- ; both æxen. Capital 
not rqmred « you are -u»t«i free ; all 
parliesmrs free. You bed better write

ЧРВ01РПТЛ
la Irtiote Beqnlrtd la Irery Horn-

NIGHT OOMMODb
an ladtoponelble anieief. 

the hod-o ham her. Boon re- 
peeked tor shipment. 

Otmelam seal on appJ.c-

•CBSim:Я|5a

*“? 4k Ш.

At This Office»OPIUM FESaESHSS ■BuUdlag. Germain ir 
rr JOhH. N. r. (Ml

3VISITOR.
IШж j

MESSEISTOEBMay SO.

V. P»oora OF THE R*sua»EOtiow or 
Jssrs; rso* Hie Fbik*W. ^1) The 
apoetlee had the moet absolute faith in the 
fact, eo that they bated their hopes and 
their preaching upon it, and were ready to 
announce it everywhere. (2) Tbii faith 
came in direct oppoeitioi t> their previous 
beliefs and worldly internets. (3) They had 
every opportunity for thoroughly satisfying 
themeefvee on the print. (4) By their 
dec’aralion of the fact they induced thou-

the very enemies 
it, and that cl

very spot where it occurred, 
(ft) They attested Ibis foot not only by their 
lives, but by their death. (C) Only ihe 
fact of the resurrection can account for the 
marvellous chaaje in the spirit and char
acter of the apoetlee. (7) A eingulu anl 
significant testimony to the truth of the 
resurrection is s (forded by the change in 
the Sabbath day. b

VI. Paoore or the Вжасаакстюх or
Jui’M from His EnKMike. 11. Skewed 
he lo the ckltf priest8. Under whore
charge they were. The beloved of Jesus 
heard the glorious news from angels, but 
the enemies from rough Roman soldiers. 
All the things that were done They told 
the simple truth ae the best possible 
for their seeming negligence.

12. When they were assembled with the 
eldsre. The language does not imply a 
formal meeting of the Sanhedrim, but
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of Christ to 
to the time

heîieve°!n 

and near the
JE8U8 RISEN.o OOLDMir TEXT

" Bet now is Christ risen from the deed, 
end become the first fruits of them that 
slept.”- 1 Cor 1ft і 20.

I. Tes Вгеіаі. Friday afternoon, be
tween foer nod six o’clock, nenr Calvary 
(Mau. 17 t 67-411 Mark 16 ■ 42-47 ; Luke 
23; 66-44 і John 1», 31-42). The Jewe 

, not win) ieg to have ibe «mailed ones ex- 
- } used to -sigkl on і be next day, which was 
; ibe great dey of the Pessovvr feast, askni 

Pilots Ю base their death baetened, and 
■ini I L’VL'U aweiiing-. - ..a.me ih* bodies baned before ebneet, when iheir
№ VMxX.ti?^ ülJr** , *-kk“k j— *;~dr ,
hkals gjrjamair '** 1 - * лп^ь-
EST ITMtl REBUT IN THE WOHO ^
/1 IT |)ГЦ aaenmayse». wearaigie if. MkASPaaa Tiiiw то HAKI 8 vas that
k.V liLfhaH. ^'Гт^.іЛГГмїЙЇ ,wve *** aaAi.LT Dbap. The Sabbath 

,p in^wmna aaeaus.mivra amwtmm , gg»». )f ,}41-44L It was Of the r*------
«portasse, though they knew it sot 

май, that the fact of Christ's death i

w MINARO'S
LINimeNTі! CMKEa«

rather a secret meeting of the special 
enemies of Christ. They gave large money

large BOTTLE I 
POWERFUL remfoy

МОЯТ KCVMOHI
AS re COOTS net*

98 OENT8. 

HWXXl or ІЖПАЛЄЖ*

at the 
ЙмМ

an abundant supply.
11 Say ys. His disciples cams by night, 

and stole Rim away wtffg we slept. (I) 
The abenrdlly and stupidity of this state
ment is apparent on tl-e face of it. For if 
the guard were asleep, how could they 
know that the dieciplee stole him away. 
(I) The dieciplee could not have stolen the 
body away if they would, 
of rolling away the stone would have 
awakened a sleepy guard. (3) The dieriplee 
had ao motive for steeling the body. They 

resurrection. They did 
What could

proved beyond the possibility of cavil or 
doubt, lev otherwise doubt would be thrown 

the feet of bis reenneetion. Every 
ten wee taken, not by hie dieciplee, 

I bet by the enemies nf Jeeui. (1) The 
; Roman omtnrioe entered Pit» 
death of Jean. (Mark lfti 44, 45)

! The soldiers pierced hie body wiih n eptnr, 
and from the wtund flowed blood nod

I----- ,,-e proof of death. (I) At there
1 quest of Ihe chief prieete, the alone ngaioet 
I the door of Ihe eepelcbre wee staled, tad 

a Roman guard placed around the tomb.

U
VAL f

I/ І 'Г

«Г <i* Even the noise

n.. genai-e ouiy
W>||‘,| the name of

0. C. KICHARDS & CO. did not expect a 
not know ill importance, 
they have done with the body to escape 
detection ?

Note thee (1) it wae impoeiible for these 
enemies to deny that Christ had by some 
mean* left the grave. (2) It was impossible 
tor tpem lo give any other explaeatioo than 
that which they now invented,—that hie 
disciples stole the body. (3) It wai іьрое- 
eible for this, the only explanation they 
oould give, to be credited.

15 And this saving.- the etory1 made up 
by the soldiers, until this Jay. That ie, 
when the Ooepi I was written, poeeibly 
thirty or forty yeare alter the resurrection,

000. YARMOUTH, И. A
THMTtmwniAl. ao that ao one could take away the body, 

end thee pretend that he had risen. (4) 
Hie friends bed no expectation of hie riling 
in the way he did. (ft) The tomb wee n 
new one, ів whinh no on# bed ever been 
buried, and ao there coaid be no doubt ee 
to the identity of the body Of Jesue.

III. Thi tttivnniCTios. Very early 
Sunday morning (Matt. 28 i 2-4)

IV ^it Km t Visit or the Women to 
tux SrrcLCHBB. Eirly Sunday mornieg, 
about five o’clock. 1 In the end e/ the 
sabbath : our Saturday. As it began to 
dawn toward the first day q/ the weeі . 
Sunday. The night following Ibe Sabbath 
in spoken of ne part of Ihe Sabbath, accord
ing to common civil reckrniog of ihe day. 
Cents Mary Magdalene : і e , Mary from 
M%**la, ot> Ihe Sea of Qalilee. She is not 
the seme wiik “ the women woo wae a 
•inner.” So far ae we know, ehe was 
always a pure woman. And the other 
Mary: the mother of Jau.ee thsires and 
Jo*es (27: 66). To-see the sepulchre: 
from viiiting which they bad refrained over 
the Sabbath. They brought spices with 
them for embalming the body (Lake 2411).

2. Behold, there was a great earthquake:
vsl of the women t perbnp* 

they felt it on their way thither, FVr (As 
angel (an angel) descended from heaven ; 
a divine messenger, to overawe the guards, 
and show that Jesus ro*r, and was not 
•aken from (he tomb by human power. 
Rolled back thestonsfrom the door. The 
tomb wae cut in the side of à rock, like a 
cave. Sat upon it: in the preeei oe of the

\W
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і olden MedlixU Dlerot err cures all butnora.

«tess»“.,,us
['--. willy line .Û proven tts Cffliuoy to tmrros 
Nllt-rbtnnn nr Totter, Fuverwwee. Hlp-Joh* 
Dl»j nee. RcnM ilnus Bores and Swellings, Kn- 
laгщ-чі Ginn-1 end Estlng Uloora.

Golden MniMjU niscovvry cures Conxump- 
tinn fwhl ii Is Scro.nla ot the Lungs), hy Its 
wonderful h!oo<Vpii.1*Ttn»|JnVlgo«Wttogkrajl 
mitntu • ■ ,rroi*CTl'..v. W>rWvskLnogs. fcnlt- 
tlngof Л'ооААЬст- Of Breath. ВгопсЬША 
В.-ГСГО . -ugha, .• k „ and kindred efToo- 
tlona.it 4» a sottt -n "-'г-.cdy. It prompuj 
cures t,i eex-enut і ,itKl 

l’or Torpid F.lwr. iimf.vmcae. or “Liver 
f ..npinmt," Пуш-'гіа, mu I Ir lyestlon. It k 
u:i iiu- -unllc-l гсяхіїу. Po d . / dnunftStA 
ВШ. I tDRCEW РГ..1.ЕТ8- ADU. 

B.’lous nn«t . .iliuntie.
Zjc. a vLU. by ùnigtrleta.

EQUITY^ SALË.
rrmKRB will be sold at Cbubn'a Corner, so 
1 cnlled, tn the city ol Haint John, en

N « tn relay, the a*lh а»]Г nf July next,
nt Twelve o'clock noon, mireutnt totne dl-ee- 
tlon* of n Decretal Order of the Supreme 
(Читі In Equity, o sde on Напігсіну. the ÎUli 
day of March. A. D. 188*. In a suit therein 
V- - Hug, wheielo Bel* R. Lawrence 1a Plain- 
lift, ami Wiiilm* K ніаі,.-b ini ana Mary 
Vraacvs Blanchard, bla wife. Charles !.. 
Uicliard* end Eiesoor Richard*, hie wife, sud 
it. Henry Ho'tand are De'endante. wlih the 
ni'prohaUoa of the waifwalancd Referee In 
K'lulty, ptiMuant to the previsions of the 
tony. ninth chapter of me Consolidated 
m v.iic*. ell the right, title and Interest cf 
Hi- -«aid defendant*, aad of all or anv of 
tlirnt, tn and to a certain Indenture of Lease, 
i ring date the thirteenth day of May, A;D. 
>>. and made between the K-ctor, Church 
v ir.li-n* and Vestry of Trli-Hy Church, In the 
P»H'h of Haint John, In the City of Haint 
J-hii. In lbs Provtnoe of New Brunswick, In 
H.-- Ilomlnlon of Car ada,of the first part and 
< ii-ert R. l-ugiley, ..f the raid City of Haint 
John, Barrleier at-l.ew, of the second part, 
» .I in aad to the Leasehold lands and 
I II Miteee there In. and In th- said mortgage 

plalnUrs Hill (leacrlbed as -All Ihsllot 
"і land eiuiair, lying end twins Is the City 
of -alnt John, bonnded and deacithed as 
f-H-iws, that la to any- Beginning at the
* -'Utterly side of King Street at a point 
Ь >mi one hundred feet seven Incline ltd 
v half weeteily fr m tbeaouth weal corner 
і King nud Charlotte Street*, raid point

Mug the norih-eaetei ly corner of a lot of 
: u"i leased hy the said ihe Rector. Gharch 
і» «r.tene and Vve ry of Trlf.lty lYmrek to 
1 hit Anderson, thence running easterly 
» ■ ng the southerly line uf King Street twenty 
f- і, thence eoutheily parallel to John An- 
dnton'* easterly line alaty-three feet five 
Itv-he* to e reserved alley way twelve feet In
• mu, thenoe westerly alêne the northerly 
In.- of «aid vwerred elle#-way twenty feet, 
т-i thenoe northerly a*ong raid John Ander- 
--іг« easterly Hnestxty tbrr- feet two lachea 
1" 'he plaça of Iw ginning, the said lot of land 
і" і g known and d-e. rlhed at lot number 
1- і on * p'nn of lots l#**ed by the raid the 
K rtur, Church Ward-n and Vestry of Trinity 
Пі ir.-h, arid filed In the efil -e of the RegUtrar 
"I Hce-'alo and f.-r the Uly and County of 
Flint Jobs, on the eleventh day of NM 
ii> ant, together aleo with the right of Ingres» 
t. t .-gr-u and regress In common with the 
o'hrr ir—ee- and tenants of the said the 
Hr- 'ur, Church Warden» and Vcetry Of Trinity 
1 hw-ch, In through, over and upon the said 
rr«nved alley-way of twelve feet In width, 
*nil of the pleoe of land marked In said plan 
»• reserved foe on turnon use of tenants*': and

r Indenture of Lease

"Паї UtUe Highflyer "

BY EMMA C. DOWD.

from the oomnxao 
to the worst loroas er was eo brat in all my lifo,” 

. Hollister. " To think of that 
little h-gbflyer’s bein’ propounded I ”

" Anybody elee?” asked Mrs. Breokett. 
" No, not a single soul bat Chfeeera 

Hopkine. I guree there ain't no special 
interest і I hain’t heard that there wae. 
And the idea of that child’s unitin' with 
ihe church all alone 1 ІеЬопЦ ha* thought 
Mr. Milbank would have bad5'her wait till 
there wae somebody elee, at least. She 
ain’t no more’n fourteen yearn old anyway, 
and nrf more fit to be a church member 
than a (risky kitten. Thera ehe come* 
prancin’ into Sunday school, ail dreeeed out 
in satin and plush, her eyre mdanoin’ end 
her heir a-flyin’, and eeitio’ every boy

•aid Mrs T

e:

;i.
before the вігі

lîd.
3. Hi* countenance (hi ’ appearance) we» 

like lightning: in vivid and intense bright
ness. And his raiment white as snow. 
This was heavenly apparel. Christ at hie 
Iran»fl juration bad hie face shining ai the 
ann, in 1 hie raiment white and glistening. 
This d»xsling whiteness wee the symbol 
of jiy and purity and glory.

4 A ndJor fear of him the keepers that 
I», the Roman guard. Did shake: they 
quaked And became as dead : apparently 

way with their terror. 
the angel answered : to the an 
ir of the women. And said unto 

• that this address 
had entered the

" She ie ; і retly,” said Mrs. Brackett 
11 You can hardly blame the boy« for liking 
to look at her і mr Tom ravee over her, 
and thinks ehe ie the e.weeUst girl in tows."

" Oh ! that’s the way they all go oe 
about her." eaid Mien Hollister,scornfully: 
"boys .are always bewitched by the* 
h’ittj-t’ity girle. But what I any ie that 
they ain’t so right to let them lato the 
church ; it won’t never prosper end be e 
shinin’ light if they let euoh giddy pat* in. 

r Mr. Milbank msane all rigklbat 
judgment, he ain’t old enough. 

We never ought lo ba’wttled «nob n young 
men. I told ’em they’d rue it before he’d 
been here three months, *nd I gue* they 
will. If thie ie a sample of what he w 
goin’ to do, why, it makw me f*l like 
gettin right up and managin’ things

"I f appose the SUnding 
something to eey nbiut it/*
Brackett.

" Of con res, they had • chance to i hat 
•veryooe of ’em would swept Mr. Milbank’e 
opinion as law and goepel. They ewm to 
think he’s в perfect eaint. They expected 
when he came there’d bt a revival right 
away і but I bain t ,*ea no eigne of it yet. 
Well, I muet be goin’, Mie’ Brackett i but 
it doe і make me feel real sad to eve what 
our churih’e wmin’ to. The idea of that 
highflyer's wmin’ to the wmreunion table 
givw me a ehwk every time I think of tt. 
Why, ehe каіпЧ no more idea of the sacred 
vows ehe ie inkin’ upon hereelf than a twe- 
daye -old baby. Well, I hope them who 
are responsible for it may be forgiven.”

On the first Sunday in Ипу, Chewers 
Hopkine stood in^her own room, drawing 
on her glovee. She wee attired for church, 
and ehe wore the identical pluih and satin 
of which Mi* Hollister had spoken,several 
weeks before. But evidently drew had so 
place in the young girl’s thoughts ; her 
faoe was graver than ueual, and it had a 
certain ewwt expression that seemed in 
keeping with the day. Her Bible lay open 
upon the bureau,and after fastening the last 
glove bailor, ehe leaned upon her elbow, 
while ehe read a verse or two. Then ehe 
bowed her head in prayer, asking her 
Father's blowing upon the day, and beg- 

hie etrength and guidance for the 
bout to take. So»

" She may be asleep," ehe eaid to her- 
wifi “I will not disturb her,” Thro, ae 
•he went down et віте, "I believe I will ask 
him, though I doo’t suppose he will go.”

It wee early, the belle bed not yet began 
to ring, when 0b ewers left the boues. She 
paused a moment at the ooroer of the next 
street, m if In doubt which way to go \ 
then ehe turned from the direction of the 
church, saying i

" If Mr. L% Monte would go. it would be 
euoh a happy beginning I” and ehe made 
her wav ewiftiy to the Tontine Ho'el.

Mr. Le Meute wae a brother lawyer of 
Gheewru’a father, and an Intimate friend of 
hie. He wee a beohelar of forty-five, aad

he lacks'

en fear of the women.
ihe women. Mark eay* 
of the angel was ee the 
sepulchre—the heevfoly meewnger •'sit 
lino on the right side,0 vis , on the stone, 
nt Matthew rvooide. There wee aa inner 
vault where ihe bodies wvre laid, aad the 
.t ree wae at the meuth of thil, while there 
was aleo an outer enclosure, into which 
the women entered, ae elated by Mark, aad 
saw the ao(*l sitting, ae told oy Matthew. 
This recoocil* the seeming discrepancy. 
Fear not ye Ге ie emphatic Tn the original. 
The keeprr# and the enemtoe of Jmus had 
Г»моп to fear, but not the* dlxripl*. For 
1 know. He knew that love to the Cruci
fied One bad brought them to the 

here : in the tomb. 
is risen. Thie oerUiely implies that the 
resurrection bad taken place before the 
arrival of the women. Corns,ess the place. 
This wae a niche in the inner chamber of 
the tomb.

7.' And go quickly, and tell his diecipks. 
You have your work to do for your risen 
Lord. Neither your nmsxement nor your 
joy muet keep you from doing that. Do 
not stop to wonder і do

Com mitt* had 
ventured Mrs.

>

iE
rf,

For haSt
r

Be
rerf

not stop to rejrice. 
on your mission to year brethren, 

end wonder end rejrice ae you go. And 
behold he goeth before you into Galilee ; 
there ehell ye see hm. The meeoiog may 
possibly be that they were expected to go 
Into Galilee (thie was spoken ю the apoetlee 
only at the la»t sapper), but that he was to 
lead the way for them.

And that departed . . with fear and 
great joy. Fear nt whet they had seen, 
joy at what they hnd heard ; and both 
mingled because the latter seemed too good
^Осв^ожв’е Агреаважом aftkb Hie 

Rb’Ubbictioe. (I) To Mery Magdalene 
alone (Mark 16 x 9 ; John 20 i 11-18), near 
Jerusalem, Sunday, April 9, early ta the 
morning. (3) To the women returning

ids v
r

III and to n onrtAtn othe 
buiIp between the raid 111» Rector, Church 
Wardens end Yea try ot frltilty ihnroh ol the 
dr-t part, aud Chart* L. Richard-, of the 
Mid city of Butnt John, A00 untent, of ihe 
-rcond pert, dated the day n»d year aforo- 
»»ld, end in and lo th- leasehold land and 
lirrmls* therein, and In Ihe raid mortgage 
*°i plaintiff's Bill described м "All 1 ballot 
"f Und -liante, lying and being tn the City of 
t'liit John aforo-Alo, bounded and described 

follows, that is і» ray: Beginning on the 
1 "herly *td of King etr-et st ■ point 

Huant eluhty ent seven and ове-bnlf Inch* 
wetorl. from the south-w.-ai corner of King 
-"'I Ch-rtuVe Hirer t». said fr ut being ibn 
' il.-rsitrrly center of s lot of land leaned 
1 y the raid th- Rector, Uhim-h Wardens end 
l retry Ol Trtnttv Chim-h to Gilbert R, Pugs- 
:,y. 'hcnc-rn-nlng • rater і y Slone the aouth- 
rrly line lit King Street twen<y feet, then* 
-чіііюгіу parniirl to Gilbert R. Purr ley's 
гя-tcrly line sixty.three fort right I notice to 
■ rr-ervnd alley way twelve fwi tn width, 
Uirnce westerly along the northerly Une of 
'-11 resetv-d alley-way twenty fret, end 
thenoe northerly along the raid Gilbert R. 
і’ііцМеу'* raster!v Une sixty three feet 
Are Inches to the piece of bng'natng, 
Mir eaid lot hereby Iraaed being known 
»nd і desert bed M lot number three (3) 
<m a plan ol l>4t leased by the Rector, 
( hur-h Wardens aid Vestry of Trinity 
' ‘lurch, end mod Is the office of the Reg*- 
lr*r Uf Deeds lu end for the City and County 
01 Halot Jonn, on the eleventh day of May. 
in the year of oar Lord one thousand eight 
nun.ired and w venty-eight, together a 
”‘th ihe right of IngiSM, eg-e* -n4 regrrae
1...... . wUh I he other leases *iul tenants

ihe said the Rector, ' hnrch War .ens and 
*rst y vl Trinity Church In, ihroueb, over 
»"d np»n ihe void r»e-rv.d alley-way of 
iwetve I^etln width, and the pl-o- of land 
го*гк«ч1 on raid p en aa re-erred foi com 
П 'П ura Of lenoms."

Fur enu- of Rnis and other particulars 
• Roll* (tor.

d«g-

BI.

M.
fi!imporinnt step ehe wae abo 
walked lightly along the oorrid 
listened at the door of her moth

E
s

:: pu’chre (Matt. 28 t 9. 10), nwr 
Jernaalem, Sunday, April 9, early. (3)To 
Simoo Peter alone (Lake 24: 34), 
Jernaalem. Sunday, April », early. (4) 
To iw) di-ciplee going » E.umene (Luke 
24 : 13) Sunday, April 9. four to six p. u 
(ft) To the npotties at Jerurolem, rxospting 
Tno-.aa, who w* abevot (John 20 : II), 
Sunday, Anril 9, evening. (6) To tne 

do»tira m Jeru n em a second time, when 
wae present (John 201 26, 29), 

S-iodsy, April 16, evening. (7) At the 
Sen ■ f Tib rial, wh»n etvea disciples were 
fi.hing (John 111 1). (8) To the eleven 

і on e mountain in Galilee (Mnti. 
, end to ebov» 506 brethren nt once 
16 116), in G »uiw, probably at the 
me, then (h ео не a ake tb*«» to be 
• nnp»*r*ne»s, counting eleven in 
) To Jtmra only (1 Cor 16. 7), 
y gt Jcrmalero. (10) To all ibe 
on Mount 0 і vet, at bis aeoeaiioo

from the ee

3
N

ranime

perhape tbr moet brilliant society man in 
the c'ty. Both old aad young nought his 
oompeny. for he oould he moet entertaining 
when hr chose, and there wae esldoea an 
boar when he did not choose. He was a 
man of the highest honor, but if he bed 
ever hnd any religious creed nobody knew 
whet it wn*. Daring hie residence in 
R re I*, he had never been known to enter

UCorP.

*PI"y m M>« PIotuilIT» Roll 
Uatcd April lwthH^*^1 я a'l. (9) To Jam* only (1 

probably at J-rmsIem. (10 
soo-tle» oa Mount 0 і vet, at bis w 

iTtds (Luke 24» 61) Tanreday, M.y 18.

Refer* in Kquîî»for4thè (.tty 

PUlntllTa Hollelter.
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Thereel**edby totoIke Tory>edidale 
• mejeriiy of ML This ehow. e 
o# ever ISM veto. The election wee 
hurried ер wKhto • week of tbe оосшггеим 
of Ike vaosucy, le Ike Ци Iket Ike Oled- 
eleeêeee weel • be eepreparad. The resell

ІюеіргігіТийог
bed f* abroad Ikel Baptist! 

•ekleg miration of U. Же el* wished 
еи * «spiels wee ere Ike eoriptaral

have kees, rod ere ever likely to be, tt
leg, geeerelisstioe ere go* Irmly «derated, 
eed Ike «ledy of eeleteJ eeieeee кееееме 
•eel fosoi rating le Ike studraMrotrad of e 
dry eed ledigeotikle reeHel of dloeeeeeeled

eel ke bekled Ike times. 
She muet be le Ike vee 0# Merit 
legee. She meet here, if eke 
bold her ewe, good ркуіюві eed ebemtoel 
leborâleriee- either e eeperele beUdleg, 
like Boy! a ton Hell of Herverd, or else e 
buildieg tor Ike ■ 
ike preeeet library eed muséum termed tele 
let ora‘crier. Thie ought to be 
Id ibis jeer of jubiler.

Delhoueie bee also tehee e new departure 
in regard to the length of her academic 
year. Hitherto eix moo the has ooeetitoted 
her year. Hereafter a section of eight 
months will he the Academic Year. The 
atodente were much opposed to the 
abroge, but for whet good reeeone it wee 
aot lo apparent. Big eobod boye end liule 
school boye beer » striking family resem
blance in this matter of holidays. Some 
students (f) would be eatiefled with e year 
about twenty-four hours long. Ihnve oflen 
wondered why etude its are eo eager for 
holidaye and short terme. Сен i good and 
solid education be gained in a few short 
months f Why do young men attend

But the remit of this lengthening of the 
session will be a dimunition in the number 
of student!. Hitherto many have been 
enabled to teach during the eummer term 
or engnge in other oeeupetione, by which 
they were enabled to put in eix months in 
Dalboueie. But now four months’ work 
will hardly meet the demande of an eight 
menthe’ session. The bureariee and ex 
hibitionxare becoming a vanishing quantity. 
Hereafier they nre to be diminished yearly 
until they oeaee probably. This is but 
following the exnmple set by Cornell 
University, N. Y., and other colleges In 
doing away with prizes. The prize eyetem 
ie coming more and more into ill-repul». 
Its evils nre meny, the ends sought by it 
not attained, the good aoccmpliehed almost 
nil, and therefore the expenditure of fonde 
in this manner not wise. It has been claim
ed by the friends of Dalboueie Uiat Monro's 
bureariee have benefited intermedia's 
education in raising the standard of mat
riculation, etc. Whether tbie ie eo or not, 
I cannot any, but it is a question whether 
the fnilure of the bureariee ae a drawing 
power of students awny from the other 
college# hae not had something to do with 
the cessation of the bureariee. “The 
survival of the fittest” muet be determined 
on other ground». In my next you may 
hear something rather aurprietog about our 
public schools

would be producing a very wrong impreo- * mm? ■J ЇТ D*WoU'keo™64

1» «arMhrtfJata.il 
that « several of hie statements ' 
Imotm), aad І шИ m." IwMldfante!
rtfrrklm to wkledioliooar7eeuik4 will find'
that Webster defies» •• ieoorreot* (1) « __ 
oomot” (1) “ not la accordance with the 
Ireth 1 l»aooura!»i not exact 1 ae an ineorrect 
étalement." I «toted that he charged me 
with making false statements. Heanewer, 
“Any person readiag this eentenoe would 
think I had charged F. D. D. with making 
falee statement». He cannot find the word
toleeia oomneotion with the word state- 

ts to that lrtter.» Sorely it ie not 
neoeeeary for •• to explain, tor any one 
can see that an incorrect étalement і» , 
faim one, or ae Webeter givee it, “ not j, 
accordance with the truthami that meaai 
faim. I am denounced in

Imy word# lo ke eo construed ae 
vey the idea that Acad» hae beta 

laboring tor the Baptists only. Head rede 
of young people bwnieg allegiance to other 
denomination» have bma instructed la our 
eeedemiee and eel lege, who ere givtog their 
time, labor, nod mosey to advaeoe the 
tot*reel» of their own people 1 bot I am 
glad to say that many of them also 
to extend their sympathie» t# their old 
eduoatiooel home#, and are generously 
ooetiibuttog at this interesting period to 
her hiewry to the Jubilee fund of Aoedia.

Commencing ile life wiloont any endow
ment, and trailing to the sympathy and 
generosity of the denomination, the govern
ing body have not trusted in vain 1 but 
there never hae been a period in the history 
of the College when it has not been in want 
of funds, and at no time have its needs 
been more urgent than to this its Jubilee 
yeer. The monies contributed to Acadia 
in the paet have not perhaps yielded to all 
an ample internet in dollars and cents ; bm 
in view of the brief statements above, I do 

knot hesitate to say that no investments ever 
made by her friends in other enterprises or 
bueineee.have yielded such result#—results 
eo widely difloeed, end Involving eo màny 
important interests.

On principles generally reoognizrd ns 
stable and true, I think I may alec say 
that no on# who has in the past contributed, 
whether in small or large amounts, towards 
the funds of our edeoatkmal tostitutions, is 
to-day one whit the peorer tor eo doing. 
On the contrary, I know of some who can 
data their financial prosperity from the 
period when they firet began to give ae they 
were able to this object 1 having the con
viction that in thne giving they were not 
only advancing the rducational inlereets of 
their denomination and province, bnt were 
helping to toy » broader and surer foueda- 
tion for the moral and spiritual welfare of 
their own and other lande.

MM
subject» of a baptism. As the weather waeto
very plea met. 1 eotoaly read the lortpiureo 
eiieeeively, hut gave a pretty fell exhibb 
lion of ear view* of baptism, both* to the 
•ode eed subjects, dwelling especially 
1 Peler 31 11.

The im,
lory. Théo, aller peeyer.
The need ids ti were remarkably happy, 
esd the baptistry exoeedtogly beautiful. 
The sisters were all good eiagere, aad they 

I down with me into Ike water aed 
oame up out of It staging sad praising

Vhw bed e lelltog efleet upon public inti- 
meot, M nothing kelps on a ease# like the 
evideeeu it ie gathering strength.

It would eeem that the eoaepiracy ie 
widespread affair

6»' Acadia mi
eel

lewerfel aed aals-the Belkeee wae a 
than at firet thought. The | lot ie «aid to 
have bera te seize rod Imprison the leaders 
of the Servian», including the king and all 
who eympethleed with Austria, aad thee 
peooUlm prinoe Karegeorgeoos, the Rro- 

inee lor the 
Tee plot w* defeated through dimensions 
among ikoee leading in iL

The Emperor of Germany really eeems 
on the wey to recovery, although a change

to be a general uprising of

aotile* eo* m Bsv. c.

aed library, end
ЩЦмеадп «a Visitor.

pUebed
of Bulgaria.

Y. Mat SO, IW.
the sermon that followed and the head of 
fellowship, the Lord’s Sapper wu observed 
tor the first time by the newly-formed

begtoe sextweek At the cloee of the devotional meeting 
on Friday, May 18, the following raeolu'ioa 
w* unanimouily adopted: "Resolved, 
that in the opinion of this meeting the time 
b* oome, to the providence of God, when 
we ehonld take etepe toward the motion 
of a Beptiat meeting hone» at Gebnroure.” 
The brethren who moved aad aeoouded 
tbie resolution, Dee. Wm. Hardy and Cept 
W. H. McGilvray, each pledged >100 
toward the building fund. Councillor 
John Hardy alio gave $100. The enb- 
eeription ie being pushed forward. A 
vigorous building committee has been 
appointed, aad it ie hoped thia young 
chareh will get help from abroad. They 
are expecting a minieier to be wnt to them 
trom the H. M. Board, who will take the 
pastoral care of the G read Mire, Fourche, 
and Gabarouee churches. The coming man 
will find an interesting field.

There
Romaniem to assert itself in political and 
«vie affaire. The pope evidently think# 
bimeelf a great potentate. Following hie 
Iriek rescript he b* issued an encyclical 
deal tog with the question of slavery, etc. 
The Romi* priesthood of Boston are de
termtoed to have all reference# unfavorable 
to the catholic church eliled from the 
school book».

There ie a terrible drought in Типі». 
The aeimale nre being sold for a song, aid 
there muet follow the moet terrible auffer-

the etrongmt 
terme for not writing my article of JMi 
1:1b, І. «oonluo. will, tk« mtgiTn 
wklok i. Ik. dipping from Ik. Н.1ІІЦ 
Hwii. W. an told in that olippi,. 
“ Captain віа, i. lb. Ism ol Ik. thirt*,' 
Troro gill. who ko.ro. officer. І0 rk, 
Sai ration Arm, lo drop out of Mi* „„ 

It woo quit, eelurul ibr m. to gj„ 
Ike коми why «h. . horrid “ drop out of 
«tire wiriiir," end I tan etili prepared № 
pro., th.t Ik. пмпі I prr »,„ lbl 
гемо., ah. gar. while in New Annan. If 
the, ere 60’. oomot ! am no. In blame.

Th. judge «.tea tkot "mi Mtioehni 
•ear kon taken by the Truro Bepii* 
okurok rolutie. to Мім Orey when .b, 
uuitod with Ik. Army, or ut m, lin. 
during her connection with it." I 
informed on Ik# k.t autbority |h« 4, 
Truro okurok nppointod • committee » 
wuit upon memkn baring 
th.nrl.lve. with Ik. Mention Army; 
whether Ik.y diwbmrged their duly or not] 
I .01 not prepared to my. Bui whe. , 
oommtltM i. eppoi.tod to wuit on u chord 
mmukr.lt Is quit, .rident Ikul church 
ІОМ not oon.ider th. n ember ia walki.g 
in aooordaeoa with Unir гоїм. Aod ii 
tki. оме, knowing wfa.c WM don. (for ike 
WM opmrly . number of Ike Saleatioe

week, the Sow themfoe to* of t*
*#w lew*wish healiag the list. There 
taro bees tow year# wkea mature of 

imp* 1$ upon ne

Theve never k* been each в ye* to the
history at Acedia. Her Jstole# ye* brings 

if a flood of precious aod stimulating 
what God has wrought through 

Cel lege. With the grand

expsaoma aed wider openings cf ,B«- 
. The Jstolee movement needs 

with the
ke that remain. Ae this ie 

thisg to* only happen# once in the 
neuve live# ef my ol V. it claims aad

The United States Senate has decided to 
dincum the Fisheries treaty with closed
doors.

Th# Mississippi ha# oreiflowed, earning 
lo* estimated * $4,000.000.

The government of Brazil have emanci
pated all the alavee of the kingdom. They 
have been working toward this end for 
years, but the people have become impa
tient to rid themselves of thia diegrsoe, and 
have broken all elave bonde nt a stroke. 
Thne 600,000 bondmen go fret. It is 
«aid th* Dorn Pedro, the emperor, to 
whom the afit*iou~ for emancipation ie 
largely due, ie very ill, and will probably 
not loe* survive.*

The Domini* Parliament wae prorogued 
w the 23rd. The speech by the governor 
general refera to the fishery treaty and the 
abandonment of the C. P. R. monopoly of 
the North We*, and the granting of grenier 
*lf governing powers to the North 
We* Territory. Sir Cbarlee Tapper 
kgs resigned to become - High Com- 
mieeioaer to Loudon. Hon. ti. E Foe ter 
hae been appointed Minister of Finance. 
Tbie to th# mo* important portfolio in the 
Cabin*. We oMgralulete our old friend 
w hi# e!ee*i* to tbie responsible poeition, 
ami hope hie administration may be on# 
smrked by n wise eeoaomy.

rigor during•she

Association*. It would atop be*sM
a de» liable to tog if there ebon Id be a good 
rally at toe Atomai * Wolfrille next week.

ie devietog meaeaiee to kelp* 
Ike good work * well w to arouse enthue 
ie*. It to to be feared to*
cm ii 11 away hecaaee they prop---------------
is August. Still it ie to he hoped th* a 
S»sd I y » umber may put in an eppeeraoce.

Isa. Walla ex.
Gaberouse, C. В , May 21.

connected tude I know 
tbie paper ’

old newepai 
will kaow L 
“ But 1* n 
point, that 
letter# he ie 
the indiridn 
be held »oc 
the Judge і 
over the* 1

“F. D D’».** Reply U Judge De Wolf»'» Letter 
ef April 15. ISIS.y ma>

But I muet not occupy more of your 
•pace with my “ preamble.” What I hare 
raid will suggest the character of the 
“ resolution ’’ I would have moved if you» 
Mr. Editor, and many others had not re
cently written and rewritten it, in aeveral 
issues of the Misbexosb АГО Visitor. In 
effect, you and they have prominently 
placed before our people what w* accom
plished by a few of our fhr-eeeiig fore
father", who nobly and well performed 
their work і and at the sense time you hare 
urgently called the attention of the present 
generation to the grave rwponeibilitiee 
which devolve on them ; and have also 
euggeited that gratitude and doty should 
prompt «very man, woman and child in 
the denomination, every alumnae and every 
friend of our institutions, ЙГ contribute in 
accordance with their ability to the Jubilee 
fend within the next few weeke, eo th* 
whm2lke Convention meet» in Wolfville 
in Aagtt*, the fifty thousand dollars naked 
Yor ehall be forthcoming, tbe existing debt 
removed, nod a fair working capital be on 
hand to enable the governors to extend the 
oouroe, and add to the efficiency of the 
work now being accomplished by the able 
staff o’ teachers already on the ground.

There timely and practical suggestions 
Of yourwlf and correspondent" I, in con
clue юі, would eoet cordially and earne*ly

Halifax, N. 8., May 24.

I have reed aod ie-ned the Judge's 
letter, and I can sot help trom feeling that 
the universal opinion of flair minded people 
will be, th* there ie a great volume of 
smoke but not much fire. Prato# for self 
aad taffy for *hera seem to be the lending 
(е.іигм of Ik. ..Ur. jommn.io.iion. I *'“»> 11 «■!» '«loin lor her u '

rotoro or k expelled. Tk. «liter o( tki, 
pepm ie .newer lo tk. qnmlion If a perm, 
01. k . m.mkr of e ti.ptie; ohnrch Mil 
tk. 8.І..1ІОО Arm, el Ike Mm. Urn., net 
Ml I .nd perhepe k. i. Mfood anlhorit, cm 
B.,.1M poll 7 M Ik. Jmiga. It nr.e be
tro. lk.l "ool, one m.mkr of IkMobnreb
did mok. Ik. eilort dlnttad ro," thet wm 
to get Мім Ого, to-com. hook Md tab. 
k.r place ia Ik. okurok. U«to.ktwilr. il 
IkM pert, follwi, Ur. ohorok foil ita.lt 
POwmImi to I.flo.no. her forth.r. It 
rmdioMM mr ta.tam.it wk.. it » 
MhawwIWfk ik.i eflort nrmktal did 

. hold, prod I. refer, ce m

:

will be owe pel M to grapple w th eerio* 
* toeir towting next week. We 

bespeak lor them the prayers of the people.

can aot see what the opit too of “ a wealthy 
man, aad one of the grentwt friends of the 
8*lv*ttoe Army * that Island,” (th* to 
Newfoundland) baa got to do with n oa* 
over heie in Nova Sootia th* he do* not 
know anything ab*t. The Judge raya 
that be (that to toto Presbyterian New
foundlander) “wrote n moet flet.eriag 
letter to Mrs. DeWolfe

Ts toe New Braaewiok brethren, 
■specially, there to ibe»!

truth,” woi 
truth to he 
about the 
mahe-ap” k 
my head.

ti*. It to true,
ll to a* serially deeomiaeitoaal, being 
formed si toe jji* emck principle, aad 

by oar people * e people 
people to a slake,Still toe credit at 

esd toe weifore ef oar denomie*!* ie 
waits «мір mvslved. The brethrea haeiag

rniag it, 
timenla therein

ihe I tente
hea tily eedoroiag the
o*tained." And how oould he help from 
doing eo, if be to “ one of the greatest 
friends of the Sal vat* Army t " No one

une*y, ter, 
thto dwoaei
treeeiag to
olsw. But 
.not puhheh

therefore, e: 
They may i 
ple-ee the 
d*id# whot

to ie sharge have mad# a brave etrnggl#
aed base a jo* claim ep* the sympathies 
of ell The «pleaded hoild.eg ie 
T# serve toe pS^111 of |U vieoti*, 
to is to he MPeed this aalnmn It to hat 
right to* «te needs eed psenpede shoe Id he

Aeeile Cetiege lu Werk at Fifty Teen. 
as4 lie Fraerat Wants-

Before Aeadie 4)ollsgs wne horn, I ww 
e pupil to lie forareener, Horton Academy. 
I bare ne intimate knowledge of tk# origin, 
hfatory, end work of toe college from the 
day Ile eerner-etoae w* laid i and hare

Organisadea at Oabarenm, Є. B.

In the proeecution of my work I 
reached Qabarouw cn Wednesday, the 
16th of Mny, and after baring preached 
twice and visited the families hold, 
ing Baptist principles, it w* deemed, 
after prayerful consult**, th* it 
would ibe for the glory of God to organize 
the* scattered and pee tor le* Baptiste into 
a Baptist church. Accordingly, on Thnre 
day evening, Mny 17, just one week after 
tke organization nt Fourches, reported in 
your l*t week's iwue, * .the olo* of s 
sermon suitable to the occaeiw, we pro
ceeded with the solemn end raeponsible 
work before ae. Tbe following brethren 
and sisters presented them*lv* * consti
tuent members, vis. : Mrs. Ruth Hardy, 
baptized 29 year» ago * Grand Mira, by 
Rev. H. Ro* ; Mrs. Mercy Hardy, baptized 
about 19 years ago at Gabsrou* by Rev. 
W. C. Rideout. Her husband to ооипоіііот 
of the district. She w* the fir* of those 
■ow living ever beptieed by a Baptist min
ister nt Gabarouee. Wm. Hardy and Mrs. 
Sarah A. McGillvery, baptised shout 6 
ywrs ago at Gatmrouee by Rev. W. A. 
Kidson ; Mrs. Alice Baguai I, baptized at 
Fourcbee about 2 year» ago by Rev. J*. 
Soott; Capt. Ephriam McGillvery and Geo. 
McGillvery, baptized in the city of Halifax 
in connection with the Dieoiplee of Chriet ; 
aad Capt. W. H. McGillvery, baptized a 
few w*ke ago * Halifax by Rev. E. T. 
Miller. The articles of the faith and prac 
ti* of the Bapttoj ehurohei of ibe* pren 
iioeini then read, and the above nine 
brethren and eietera gave their a*e«.t 
thereto, and manifwied iheirdwirvto b» 
organic»! into a Baptiet church by ruiin; 
The covenant was thin read. Bieh-ei 
Ephriam McGillvery and Wm. Haidy were 
then chown deacon*, and duly ordain.d ю 
that tffioe. Bro. G»o. McGillvery wa 
chosen clerk. Earnest pray»» «же then 
offered for the new’y formed church. Bro. 
F. J. Bradshaw, (lie.) pastor of the Sydney 
pap.i* church, was present and took pari 
in the deliberation that led ю tbe oiganiz* 
tien aod at the olo* gave an impreeeivs 
addrau.

Subsequently three other baptised b.- 
lievera r<quested ю btcon e o*rtiiueiu 
members, and their пигоеа were by mu ual 
con** saoordingly enrolled.

On the evening of the organ і ration two 
etolere give a étalement of their feith in 
Jeeue and their wiah to become me mbers, 
aod were cordially received. On ihe fol
lowing evening, Mny 18, 
raoeived for baptism and church member- 
•hip. The* three eistera were baptised 
* Sabbath afterno*, in the pretence of a 
great multitude.

Before I began to read theaezipinre* * 
tbe water side, showing our anthoriiy and 
dirveti* for baptixiig, Deacon Hardy 
stopped forward and rtqueried me to ex

diepetw the to* to* * for * toe
fail. The
the family. We would hardly rxpeot the 
whole family to start tor Helifoi lo try le 
gvt iheir daughter and ...Ur away from 
the Army. It і « enough for ue to kn* 
th* her brother did no eadeavor aad Allied.

I w* informed that Captain Gray w* і» 
oodneolion with th# Army two year# If Ii 
I wked a few weeke, I am eorry I injured 
th* lady by Myiigshe stayed a day longer 
than she really did.

The Judge to qaite right th* “iha Truro 
ohnrch ромам* the exclusive right to 
decide u * the «landing of her own 
hem.” Bnt who Mid she did not pome 
th* right Î One thing, however, he bse 
quit»overlooked, and thaHe, while Bapuet 
ohuroh* are independent they have the 
*me polity. So I know quite well how a 
person under aertain circumstance# would 
be dealt with by any cnurch in tke 
province.' I WM informed th* Captais 
Grey wm reinstated in the Truro church.

me lo one cf my churches, end when 
•-h.d l, » B.pti.1 if ,1, »„ ,11 ,„b, 
with tbe Truro ohuroh, eh# mU yes, and 
cerne forward, took her place with tbs 
church and ooa maned. Judge D»We'f», 
however, *ye no, she wm not, end if not, 
then she to in s worn poiition than I wm 
led iç believe, and according io the 
given to a question in this paper, is still 
not in good etaading.

poeitioa of lb# J edge's article# to o*oersed 
they will pa»e muster, hot how far they 
are in ha/ю*y with the facta of the case 
we ehall ear.

at toe Aeeoetoli*» at Newerode k
Шга—mwàAei as mask to d*e as poeeible
le weew a.fl* at riadeete toward# ite He would bnv# you think th* very 

much agamet hie will heb* been dragged 
into tbie discuMtoa, and th* arrayed 
before the public " aver* * w# are to all 
this unneeeeeary publicity.” We will am 
how aver* he to publicity. At the Judge's 
marriege I aak»d what par era be wished 
tbe marriage lo аррмг In. He nawed fi e, 
and the Mstsxxoxa axp Vi iron wm one 
of them. If you will refer to the Mxeexxoxa 
axd YiJHTon of October 19, you will find 
the marriage. Why, then, did be want 
another and more elaborate nriioe T He 
rays “ because Mrs. DeWolfe’» sister, a 
missionary of the Baptist churches of the 
Maritime ProviaoM, in for Uietaot India, 
would be pleaeed to see the actio» in the 
organ of her t horch.” Of oouroe she oould 
not see the itgular marriage notice I And 
if he wanted an exact copy of the Herald's 
editorial, why not send it direct to the 
Mkmexoss axd Visrroa f No I th* ie not 
done і the clipping ie sent to me nnd I am 
requested to " write a liule noli* of our 
weddiug to the Мкааххохв axd Visit*.” 
Now, if I stated anything eootrary to feet», 
you would nuppoM a gentleman eo mode»t 
and retiring nnd aver* to uoneoeeeary 
publicity would fanve written nod asked me 
to correct the étalement. , But nothing of 
the kind took place. The first intimation 
і received of hi# displeasure wm an article 
.o ioog that it had to be continued in tbe 
n.xi issue of the Мхмххож^ахЬ Viairoa 
Mr-. DsWolfe’e brother requeeled me not 
lo reply until be wrote and found out the 
rearou lor soch в very unkind litier. My 
anew r wm already in the t.ande of toe 
printer, bat et О'У r.quMt *u held over, 
a- you will notice by an 
Memexoeb aid Visit..* of March 21et. 
Tbe editor eaya, '• It to dee Lira to euU* 
that hi* conn, uaioetioo wm

halle eed is help k ia every wey.
wale tod with d*p iateroet Ile growth and 
development from • very «sail beginning 
■•til the present h*r, when it ie found 
imparting e sound aad generous education 
to well algh eix 
the Maritime Proviso#».

U wae destded * the Cot tee non la*
арі*

for opiating our geeer* finance», and to 
•ek them to adept u eed eo-operate rooord 
ieg to ue pewvie tee. While it to ti* that
the Cm vee» wu ie the body ie which fleel been raeteiaed by. toe warn svmpathy, 

m*t to takes, as toe C*v»uiion ibe affmliw, and toe prayer» of our 
serif toe fleet toe question mto Ue 4»

of the y*eg men of
D. McN. Paxxxb.

lu tee ad* i* wm laid ia, rod it has Thto to I

■tray Iket# from Ealifsx, ete-

that ehe 1 
trouble ie 
th* ehe ooc 
All toe al 
solicit*!* t

Аам.-iutiu*, ia a certain form, it ahwld The Bapitote of toe* ProviaoM were a 
fsehl# body when they reared the rirncler# 
et Wolfville, ie which oollegtote edewtioo 
wm first givee to e very lew yoaag men 
who were galbtred. there to rooeive it. 
Sin* then the nemerirol etraagth of lie 
dveomiu*iw has greatly ie creased, aad ie 
a ucti in advro jeof th» aatieipatioae of tke 
b*-1 fol of lay rod mi diet» rial worker» 
wi.o, »iroug ia flaiih, aseumed the гмров» 
bilny rod «houU»red ihi burden * organ 
ii>»f Ihi* і net null*

Wne., til me мк, h* bees the chief 
lector in ifleeting tbie growth? 1 roewer 
without been* toe, Aoadie College, with 
ti amociaied vderotiwal laetUalkfoe.

#arae*w attention. Noreceive ttotr In my l*t I promised more about Dal- 
housie College. The College eeeme to 
heve taken a new departure io several 
ways. The mw location, away from the 
dirty aad duriy Grand Parade in the h*rt 
ef the сну, the southern suburb surrounded 
with graeo fields, the Hospital, Poor Houm, 
Blind Asylum, Exhibition Building, with a 
megeifiwet view from the upper еіогім, 
has, io ом Motion with n floe boildinr, 
added much to the eeiimati* in which the 
college be. been held by Haliganians, who, 
m a general rule, do not orrr-eet meie the 
ml van tag#, of a litoral edoo*iw. Dal 
Ьоміе'е etudeaie, lor the moet part, oome 
fro* the towns aod country t while ehe 
ac e m a sort of rival institution to the 
Hdiflax Academy by admitting [»raoneas 
general etudenie who afte wards go up for1 
matriculation aod bursaries.

The buildieg from Citadel Hill pre 
an impoaieg аррмгаесе. It ie oblong in 
•hnpe, with a wing running of) from the 
t* at, aod oooetsie mainly of thr* * lories 
and a bewement. In the basemenl are the

fundamental or
tmpermet Veto* w# ото have greater
*l

» eveanug ro lucrvuM of giving
peepte, *1 our greet works

8be on
Ball roelhi а а.і»г ie of Vital imperi 

W. r#f#r id» в awiiaht. -npply or
paste»- for uw ehureton. Th. Jraie up.»

Ido oerti 
wife, Oatbai 
and made* 

Dated * 
May, 1888.

чраеїм cf omr u»t»w 
rn iti t’ewd Item to toomi.ieg 11.0.1 

eWuNg Haw ie гмега oar miawter-, or
hew m draw me eels npply the Ieoh
* luhesur. ш a very gra». qemtioe iud*d From the beginning Ood bleumd the 

uadmehiug, a*d hie good spirit changed
1 psrw rod -hewId ease to# mu* eenoe» la the ii 

defence of 
existing eiro 
called oa) w 
During the 
Gray*» merr 
never flailed

F»r мгиіи», we toltevv TO. Jurig. tall. o. th.t. when , C.,um 
io lb. Arej. M e. 0„, i,fl„rod
m.inhere ol ohuroh.. io joi, ih. Аг.,; I 
(«І ШІ. in -Jil, ihsl », brolher »i.ta- 
l.r. -ill мі.іжіо ». when I hfflra ibta il 
ih. Jodg.’. ta.i.».,i b. oomoi, .he 
• pu,d rlCe, 1,0.1 » ,h, „і,. I
do u* know «.Jihlo, .bool her nor. i. 
Boos.»», but ue not .wore Ihu lb. 
B.P.I.U r.oeieed Itatafl, ihmlroe.
Tb. pn.ol|*. up* obi* »■• Or., «led 
— -■ io І*., ibee ooupl.ul, Ire. ud 
enihfloetatad и io wbu re’ ,e>ue taidy-be,

lb# .WU or bu.dr.ll» who un... I Ihe.rid pay ia have «ewe arvauge 
і h. aha* eheti portal» merely with ih». otj-cl of rewivieg 

se ul»r leetiuctwe I
m*he to brought iate row»mu»ice 

whe аг» avattahle. But

and very' many of 
who wet» there ' tore again ” be 
preachers of the gwpel. In all, 260 

of the eitfd.ni. of the College rod the 
Academy have entered the miuietry j rod 
of і hew, 111 were graduai* ia art», doi 
ao Ism than 14 educated rod erell-equtppyd 
mee have gone lonb fro* Aoedia to lodia 
rod Bur**, carrying with them their 

'• e.v*»«ge tl truth rod life to tke 
Lraihea at those dark lande.

■Me te » ito b.*d«q «at. ealar-

ebett рву іеіепм ebwb will permit pro era
ty wtebroi toe fra# * debt ooaaeotioa »jaeiior»' room#, gymuroiu n, etc. The 

waning, cla* and examination rooms, 
library, mu warn nnd chemical and phyei 
cal laboratories, present a goodly array.

w*« particularly etrjok with the 
physical aed chemical laboratories 
especially the] laltir. So tar м 
museum and library are concernai 
Dalboueie cannot pride iwlf on their 
ooeunta. But in regard to the physical 
aad cbemioa! laboratorit#, ehe has un- 
doobtly made a great stride ip advro*. 
Beeid* the ohemioal lecture room, there to 
another arge 
two long lablte—known ro laboratory 
work tables,—* which briweea thirty aod 
forty students can do elementary end 
advaoovd practical work rod Investigation.

In our beet academive and colleges the 
method of leaohieg ecienoe by lectures and 
text books alone to git Ing way before the 
progressive epirit of toe age. Student* of

efl EM her f.
m e«eb, brafoisa will

vs fs wtoe* they w« rapparted ie a way 
«кеш- free te d#v«* then

roe preetioe 
the word of

hie letter of і

tiro wklok 
previous stai

edi orial ie the
Mt

IM» .to.# bijb eat tug- If 
ie eewtd bet aeilats toto eheuld j.*." is act raroweei w,.h herThere to hardly a profeMtoe or bueioew 

or e»#ehaaieal department of life eerepn 
tested ta toe loeg It.I of academic pepilr 
rod tbe alun-ai ef Aoadta i rod tome are 
today widely aroturad over the Dominian 
of Oaaada, the tojitiamg republic, and 
uiaay other land»- There t. no material 
port too tf^the! Maritime Provi 
the tell мам of tbe Wolfville іаеіііпііоь.

voeeilvr ail Suiruuuu foin ter» ^tidge 
toeatwiv* iu u». *11 their ii fluent» ie 
buildlug up .be Ar*.y, (.* " taweeneg m 
aader toe ootatu”), our tn noourdrac. with 
God's w.,rd,which oemmend» ». to kept «• 
them rod weou tot

unue ..i o., sod wm held over in hope th* 
some under»tending oould be Touched 
among ib. part toe ooeoeined." I will 
lee»» the render# of tbie paper to judge who 
to “ -owing .etde of dieooid rod bitter 
feeling among people betw*n whom here
tofore there hae been hiadnrae, mutual 
liking,and intimacy." Judge DeWolfe rod 
hie wife “ failed to ooeene to# orlinary

uei ,eed e<rob gead weald w

I do WM 
Anile 0. fl 
made oath te 

Deled * 
May. 1888.

і а.і ibicg- what». ev«iТЖ1 WBgg
He it* oommaoded.

Ta» Uto* Ntoeantiw will roaunrote 
ps* .pafa* «to Раї*'* »e«ertpi. The 

t*•»*!, ha»» .«butHied to Hte
Й. bu- decided it g ve ao far-

through which rase Na, Judge, ! do aot Wiah - to ром a. » 
medtoal . Xpert." I bave омег made any 

ou» era і eg Mr». DeWolfe » 
b»aith, і a ept to* ehe did aot glee Ik* 
a. tor rrarae for Wav lag the Army wtoe 
la New А пава. Tae Judge .eye, “tke 
trou weii.n about my wtoe*» health to 
cruel." I have rover iaatauabd rod do »* 
kaoe what he meuro. I Mamd ie a.J 
former Utter that I hud beta informed tbs 
Army utUr»d to take cars oi deplete Orey. 
The Judge, however, denies «hie eed toee 
ooefoem th* « a dlvlefoaai tfo*r fold tor

bro aot In the proi. aid to aot bow, . ro 
ductng a talutary «fleet oa ite efliseoehip. 
The uiorhi}>nd religioue intiment, th# 
it ulligenoe, toe material rod geeeral wel
fare of thee#: Province, have all been 
eohrooed by the work «here 

While

rod honor ex toting Inpropririy
civilised eoctoty " by oot rotwerieg Mr. 
Gray’s letter, Aod then after ell thto he 
telle ue how aver* he to to publicity, apd 
bow he deplorve th* I have sowed e»#d of 
dieoutd, etc. All thie tavoure very maob 
of hypocriey.

I have met and talked with Mr». D»- 
Wolfe’e father since my Iriter of Maroh 21 
appeared,rod wro kindly reoaived i nothing 
hue occurred * y* to mar our intimacy.

• ИТЩ
виь*еЦ|
tu «I.. 11 vs. add pwy »• heed to Ihe4

another was
Нема The Pope’s eetion

у of the Irish f
-William

to Nee York 
ooaditioe of

pliehed.
of і bee who have рове 

forth frown thto'.echoel kave bien Іаупгм,
Тм?ф tod-eue ■**# ha»* |had a gi«* vie- I eiroy who have peuewi away are «till »amral raton w are lh#ougoi la* to taro 

рм.. Mway.coneuieradj epeakieg to tbe eornmnnittoe in which they with net or», aad aie taught to obtain 
» fery .teeagto- ». • Gindioairo h* be* | resided wh* oa eeuth, by toe example of ktowledge at *>»t i and -to read roture1!

hook tor toemilveeb Ie into way the sure

w.ll drotoi«— аііевйие
* b. tw rerat bulh ef tbe people will aeb-

•MgetoMy.

he*
rod their eeb
aad geeeral 'elegted by a m»j м-y *186. Al the to* 1 their lives and wtrk.

... і,-.., .. '."а.»- .. ;f _ ..



і

with u. sad they km km deeply blaeed 
to all ot as. Our pastor bas wee 1er hier- 
self a very dwp pleee la 
Уцмйв|м4іке

k held 11 i

obRedaaoe of my heart my pee hoe wriUee W. F. BURDITT&Cebe would pay tbe te# ef aay doteor ebe 
might deeâr# le eeaeall, aad if ebe wealed 
a piaee to net, be woeld procure ber oae." 
Jote ee I Не telle ae eoaeiderwble aboel

I eball tell e part af UJ ewe etory вежі 
weeà, eed la tbe meantime, prey that Ood 

la tbe ebarebee 
by laeeea, la jeer prerent effort fbr Aoadla 
College aad <11 other work for tbe Matter 
—with a e proie! petltloa tor Bro. Wallace 
la Cape Breton.

tbe affeotteae a# 
irereetoala, 
piaee.- He 

et by all ether dwomiaa- 
tiaae tor hie eterlng worth ae a 
preacher aad ooaeleteet Christina 
Oar ooagrugteioat are large, aad the grepel 
ie lieieeed to with deep iettrete There 
are eome who are leaving tbe raabe e( tbe 
wxld aid aaltlag with tbe ehureh o4 
Chriet , Sunday, JOih iaet, four ware 
bep'ised at Laereaoetowe, aad two at 
Ieglieeille, a re i<ioa of tbie o' arch. Oae 
of tbe letter wee а ви aged 74, who bad 
been a member of the Methodiet ebarob, 
bet by a careful etadr of the eonpturee he 
became a Baptist, which ie mom always 
tbe oete. Tbe other oaadidate was a boy 
niae years old. Others are looking Z oa 
ward, and we hope ere loeg to eee many 
more turning to CkriaL Sjuth William- 
•too, a eeouoa of the Nictaax oh arch, 
being eltaaled uafarorably, decided to 
withdraw from that ohurob aad unite with 
Lawnnoetown aad Valley Weet, and they 
ban done so, Tbe unioe baa atreagthened 

merioally and 
ly, and adda another preaching 

etMion. We hare three fl 'oriebiag Sunday 
echoola—oae at Liwreeoetowa. oae at 

and ooe at Tngli* villa 
—superintended by Bro. Walter В Palfrey 
aad Dseeone W. C. Shafiner and Albert 
Dunn respectively.

Sacxtillx.— Bee. Mr. Hall baptised 
eighteen, aad received twenty iato the 
church at Saokville, Ae tnree last Sun
days. Special servioee have been and are 
•till being held in various parts of hie 
extensive circuit May the good work 

tinue I C. Black.

tor May wee bald a# the 14th iaet.
ty thaw 
hut, tor aa і renal e 

naa la lb# right
FARM MACHINERY.were reeel red from Brethren Wallaae aad 

MoO rigor, geaeral mteatoaariee , Boaleaa, 
Preach mieeioeary, W.W. Heee, Greta villa
aadW
Plat* і Freeman, of BeoU*e Bay, ito. i 
Dy berna a, of New Olaegow , J. Williams, 
Moategue aad Мату Binr, C. W. Wil
liams, Bt Andrews, eto. і Laagford, of 
Dartmouth (colored) , Kids*, Margaret,i 
Davideoa, Elver John, tee. i Webb, Center 
bary і Head era*, St Fraaoie, J. B. Blank- 
aey, Qreywood aad Milford i Viuoeat, 
Campbelltoa i Normandy, Keatoo i Archi
bald, NewoaaUe, North oo. -, and Ingram,

aaoaxrrs гвом ж mil 9 to mat 14.

•llgkaa

eorry the Judge beetowe all ef hie 
•fleet ion ip* my on workers la the gospel 
aad I am left eet la the ooU , I will, bow- 
ever, eadeavw to bear ap under tbie heavy 
blow. He would I alia 
around like tbe mldaigbt a mass, a aad 
enooeeded la getting a copy of thorn letters 
written by Salvati* office re to Captain 
Gray і but b# le laborlag aader another 
deluakw. When those letton wen headed 
to me, Mr. Gray mid that Mn. DeWolto 
•toted eke waa willing that aay pen* 
ab*kl eee them, and when asked liberty 
to copy them, they wen haadld over with-

V I
11,

• wen 
tort ton

D"aot 
ritb the 
toorrect 
rgid an

twelve year* prw ilosl eaptetrtMm In tee bueiure* Oar
The Clipper, Hrant and other*Plows, in every variety.! 
Tbe Bailey Spring Tooth Harrow, (Steel Frame)
The Planet Jr., and Diamond Point Cultivators. 
Visual Jr. GardvA Toole, The Daley Churn. 
Champion and Wienet Grain Drille and SevJera.

laid і Johns*,of Wiadeer 314 Baton ret Hi., Toe* to.
Hit e«<a,>ri seerMay 23 j 13

that I anpt
Те tbs Aid treUtlee-

It bee be* eaggerted that it woald ha 
helpful, when it ie owvenlwt, tor two or 
tone Aid Societies to aalto la the ob- 
tervanoe of the day of prayer recommended 
by oar Executive Board.

Tbe appeal of Ml* Gray, la the May 
Ida*, has no doubt touched every heart, 
aad, with the гетнаЬгавсе of like reqi 
from each of our dear eietore who have gone 
with our meeeage of Ion to thoee that eit 
in daikaem, will eonly bring us with one 
accord to plead earnestly with Him la 
whom alone ie our help. Let ne eek for 
“ the butponrtog of the Holy 'Spirit upon 
the people with whom our miaei*arise 
are worxiegi” that the earn# bleeeed in
fluence may bring tbe last message of oer 
aeoeadiag Lord to eur hearts with new 
power and meaning ; aad that our way may 
be made very plain, that all hindranoee 
may be removed, and that "knowing what 
the will of the Lord is?* we may "ran and 
not be weary, walk and not faint.”

M. W. Williams.

TORONTO MOWER, MASSEY MOWER, SHARP'S HORSE UAl.tt, 
TORONTO LIGHT BINDER, MASSEY HARVESTER.

Horae Hay Forks, Hay Elevator» and C.niera,
The Wiener Hay Tedder, The Copper Strip Feed-Cutter.
The Little («iaet Thresher and Level Tread Home Power.
The Chatham Fan JSlill; The Cbatnpiou 'S.umper.
Pumps; Root Pulpere, Etc., Etc., Etc.

------FOR SALE DY------

W. F. BURDITT <fc CO., 37 to 39 Germain St., St, John, N B.
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Mise G A Porter's 8 8 class in 

North Temple,
Toeket Sunder School
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R Harringtoa aad wife, Pt De Bute 5 00 

^A Cox, Upper Stewiacke....

Mrs P C Woodlaad,Walla* Bridge І 00
R S Woodland 
Geo H Woodland "
Coo Fund, New Toeket.................

" Brooklyn eh, Hanta oo
Chari* Croeby, Hebron.................
Central Onalow Miaaion Band........
Mrs L Hatfield, Brook ville, Cum oo
Collection at Derby, North «........

" at Newo*Ue, North oo 110

Grey rewived letters from Salvati* Army 
offioera і her brother naked leave to oopy 
them і they were given to him « aad, did she 
tell him to hold them la oaofidence T No, 
she did not, but told him eke w* willing 
any pen* should іее them. Now, the 
question is, are they private property after 
she baa given them out of her hands 
without lewrvattoa ? Tbe Judge eaye 
" those letters were Mi* Grey'e privât* 
proportf;” joo—untilehe mad# them public 
property. “ I oonfeee l am utterly at a 
lo* to understand the mental make-ap of 

who oan tbieaten to publish private 
letters obtained in thie way.” Undoubtedly 
there are several thing# the Judge ie at a 
“ low to Miferetaad ” besides " my mental

100 00 
10 00 mnob, both doflneaoiZ

5 00
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7 37 And by ttielr Agent* throughout the Mtriuma Proviens».
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THE LOWB8T FRIGES QUOTED 1 

THE NEWEST DESIGNS TO SELECT FROM I

P1 00
7 00

NO EXPENSE!8 00
1 00
4 63 riLTON Oarpete. wUhBsrder» hi French ДмЦаї, at-*ааУ ТАДУУну'vit

BiurpeUMtfe^viouiil*ov« tfiea any hmea in tie trade. OILCL ІГЯе, LlNUl.etTM' tnl 
CORK Carpets, direct from Kircatdy, A jtUui, cat In *a« u есе t id any % to or 1er.

Sr. JtiHX MiNirrxxiAL Сокгжхексх,— 
There «u nothing verv ep.-otol ів the 
reporta from the church*. Three were 
re*ived by letter into the Brussels sL 
church and oae by baptism into Germain 
eu еівзе Iaet report. Four have requested 
baptism at the mine ion. Bro. Hartley
reported the dwth of Bro. J. H. Rena, 
pwtor of the F. C. Baptist church in Port
land, and a committee was appointed to 
prepare a letter of oondolenw to his etiicken 
family and church. Tbe following resolu
tion was adopted with groat Ьеагішемі 

" Whereat this conference baa learned 
that our brethren of the Charlottetown 
Baptist church have recently bad their 
beautiful houw of worohip destroyed by 
fire, thus leaving them witoaut a church 
home and severely hampered by debt i and 
whereas tbie church w* among the rery 
first to respond to the appwl from our 
church* for help when they pawed through 
their baptism of fire in 1877 i 

" Therefore reeolved, that the members 
ie Union Baptist conference heartily 

second any rffort that may be put forth to 
respond to the appwl for help made by the 
Charlottetown onmroh through the Visrroa 
of lent week. We aleo exprow our sympathy 
with Bro. and Mrs. Whitman in tbie hour 

J. A. Goenox.
H. O. Mkluce 

Bro Hartley road an interwilng piper 
oa the privilege of women in worship. He 
took the ground that eietere in the church 
are at liberty to engage in all acta of wor
ship in waioh ehe do* not usurp authority 
over the brethren. The diecuMion showed 
that the conferee* w* in general agree
ment with tbie view. Bro. Mellick 1» to

1 15
2 72

St. Andrew#, N. B. Form I lure uplolst-red ti nilm the oolore and 
ran teed. Ad drew

HAROLD GILBERT. U.mJSSSiiStH’Si’tVSSi'i:.
lae Parlor aad Drawla*
designs of Carpei*. HaUefaotlKnivtil rvrhv

5**и*гм. -g^SBaStosss:
legal advi*. hut think before he deliver* 
judgment next time he had better hear both 
eidw. "I think it right to warn him eo he 
will not not be in igooranw.” Enlighten
ment conferred eo gratuitnouely ought to 
be rewived with a large amount of grat£ 
tude I know, and no doubt the editor of 
this paper will feel under deep obligation 
for advice given b7 a Judge and euch an 
old newspaper man. In future we both 
will kaow Low to walk In the straight path.
“ But let me Inform ' F. D. D.' upon one 
point, that the mom et t he publish* thoee 
letters he ie equally rwpweible at law with 
the individual who wrote them,” aad "will 
be held fcoouetable by me." Why do* 
the Judge grow* tremeadou'ly wratby

0 40Mrs
«........... 200 00

gtUetoss gsMMfftttt.1 00

% FOR EVERY HOME$459 97 
2180 83time NEWS PNOM THI СНХЛВСШИ. \THIS 1» ТЯЖ CHAIM.

.$2630 80 xi, Cape Breton.—Throe persons 
were baptised into the fellowship of the 
newly formed Baptist church in Fourohw 
on the 14th Aad 
Wallace. The oh 
and are a happy, u 
They are expecting a a 
to them from the H. M.

Wxrrroxr.—Bro. J. H. Saunders h* 
baptized aine during the lwt two mon 
ana reports the church in а гаї 
prosperous state.

Milton, Yarmouth.—Had an intt retting 
day, Sunday 20th. Baptized throe harpy 
oooverte in the open aur ia the beautiful 
pond near by. It ww a deeply imprweive 

and will be long remembered. In the 
morning the pastor preached a sermon * 
••A PI* for Baptist Principle and 
Practice, ' and in the eveaiag oa " Our 
Position on the Communion Qa*lion.” 
There are otheie to baptise, hut they are 
inclined "to tarry.” Com.

Newcastle, Guaxd Lake, Queens Co.. 
N.B.—Sine* writing you a week or eo ago, 
eixtwn haVe protewed waving faith in 
Cbnet, the •inner’* Friend. I have been 
privileged to baptise them into the likene* 
of that Saviour's death. Thirty have tlyie 
far profeeaed ooavereioo curing the th 
weeks peat, and have united 
ohurob. Otheie are comiag. 
baptise again next Lxd'e day.

May 18. Willaad P. I

Total. 1
A. Cohoon,

Cor. Secy. H. M. Board. STRONG, STYLISH and CQMF0RTA3LS.
15th of May by Rev. I* 
arch now numbers 43, 
inited aid hopeful bani. 

minister to be *ut 
Board.

іHebron, May 15.
THE FRAMES arc well finiabed to imitation

of Walnut, Mahogany and Cherry, or 
in Ebony and Gilt.

Letter from D- O. McDonald.

WilPyou permit me to eay a few thing# 
ti your readers, among who I have many 
dear and personal friande who, I know» 
weald like to hear from та оооміопаїїу 7 
The pressure of my regular work, frequent
ly inoroawd by epecial engagements, pre
clude# my’ ability to write personally to

!
These are the prices, freight prepaid by ue 

to any par^ of the Provinces :

Covered in TAPESTRY Carpet, - $6.00.
“ BRUSSELLS « - - -
" WILTON 
" VELVET PILE «•

A. J. LORDLY & SON, 93 bervun 8Т, st! johw

as :

5
of th - 6.60. :

7.00.
over the* letter#, I wwder f You would 8.00.
euppow a man that oaa eay of blmwlf, "I 
am not to be deterred from publishing the 
truth," would be *!y too willing ter the 
truth to be published. But after rovieg 
«boni lb. oomple.lt, of -, ' -.mUI 
make-ap" ke holds a groat big throat over 
my heed. It moat be evident to all that 
the ом teste of the*, let We giro hi* groat 
«вмііамеї aad right well he might be 
uae*y, for, if they were before the publie,

of trial.”Ia „January 1*1 I exchanged "The 
School of the Prophet»," at Newton Centre, 
for the *e located to this grand city, aid 
well heowa to y*r readers * " Toronto 
BaptleUCollege" w "McM*ter Hall." I 
left Newt* Centre aot because I wa« 
4 Wall tiled with the oharocter of the 
iaet ruction or the iaetruotoea. The weaken
ing of the elafl by the abeeace of Prof. 
Bert* aad the eeddee death of the 
lame a ted Dr. liaoola, together with my 
Canadian predilection», led me to deeire to 
tahe the Iaet half of my

Mill S-u-pplies.
HUBBER AND LEATHER SBLTI.V oils 
Ü WHEEL-4 FILES. LATH AND SHIN't^E 
REQUiP.ED IN MILLS.

RUBBER GOOflS
ESTEY, ALLW00D і Co.,I68

l»'88rO.N‘.4 StWS. EMERY 
EVERY ARTICLEПЕ4 жм»

— lur Stock includes Mlmaat every Article made 
KF“ Sped far niiutralrd Catalogue*.

PRINCE WILLUM STREET 
HT. .ІОН N, M. В.

in Rubberquwtioa of amuae-Гг
menta fbrtbethis dieouaetoa that h* hi*me w die ”ithIt la to a *44* 

els*. Bat * otheie аго <**агве4 I will 
ЛОІ puhheb thee, belies і eg that my 
ie eo strong they ere act needed I will, 
therefore, submit the following efthlavile. 
They may aot he Ie the legal fer* that will 
ple*e the Jedge, hui I thiah they will 
decide whee letter» are "a web ef laoemel 
statements," la the rnleia of everyo* who 
wish* to arrive at the truth.

troeeiag to all, wwld We ehall
aad did

Ахвкжаох * Bro D. G. McDonald ie bleeeed in hie 
work in Toronto. He ie basing hap'ieme 
every Sabbath. Hie addiem ie 314 Bath-

I have rwigned my charge of the Srooad 
Grand Lake church. Quwne Co., N. B., 
resignation to take effect Aueuet 9. I eball 
be opeo then for engagement

Jab. A. Pouts.

KARN ORGANS.
ID. "W". КАКЛ& Oo.

WC4 the 
lo try ie

d failed.

re. Ifh
injured 

r longer

at McMaster o*, Cdrleton Co.—Our pastor, Rev. 
Webb, h* rewired a nnaoimon* 
an tbe Wilmot Mountain church,N

Hall. "My Canadian predilections" I
have mid. ,Ym, a “blue awe'^oannot be a 
genuine "Yukie," much lew cnn a P. E. 
Inlander, ud my Canadian coloring Is too 
gwuiae to sdmit of " white walk"—the 
coloring would ahow through the wash aad 
make the matter worn than mongrel. I 
am a Canadian, aad if the Lord will allow 
me I ehall ipend aad he «peut directly for 
the benefit of the wuw of Jeseu Christ in 
Canada, and indirectly for that 
far ee Canadian ehristiantty can extead her 
•acred iefluenoee.

Although the return of Prof. Burton 
and the appointment of Dr. Thom* to the 
chair of History have made the staff at 
Newton * strong as ever, I proeume,—and 
a etaff that can compare favorably with 
aay Theoloitoal Fasulty of its umber oo 
the Continent, I have not regretted coming 
to our own college, though yet in compara
tive infancy. The building ie eimply grand. 
The endowment ie ample. The looatiw ie 
•aperb. The Faculty are tried, true, trust- 
worthy and trusted 
heart and eoul in the living and life-giving 
principle# of the Word of Gad. The 
prominenw given to the Bible ia the «or* 
of instruction h* already produced good 
rwulfr, augure well for the. future, aed 
такеє the Institution truly worthy of the 

e it bears і vis і "The Baptist College.”
Of ooar* the decision* of the groat 

Coevenlioo at Guelph were of God, aed eo 
Dr. MaoVioar to

8. Our brother's stay with ue h* been 
pleasant and profitable. Eleven have bwn 
added to the church einw he came. He 
ie held in high esteem by the people hero 
both voung and old. We wish some way 
would open up eo that • he could stay 
with ue. Carletoe County oan aot afford 
to lo* raoh an earn*t and faithful worker 
* our brother baa proved himself to be.

St. Махтіхє-—After an abeenoe of three 
months, and a partial iaterruption of pee 
torsi work extending over six monthe peat, 
the pastor of this church finds himwlf 
oaw more at hie poet Grateful to 
Almighty God for this restoration, aad to 
this people for their love aad sympathy 
expressed in eo many ways daring the* 
monthe of effliotioe, we deeire mon 
ever to spend aad be e 
and the rood

1865 )'ESTABLISHED

ORGAN MANUFACTURERS.
OBI PATENTорастсмває

L. A. BUBER'S 
Гаїті Mtrttotal

The next annual meetiag ot tne New 
Brunswick Southern Aeeociation will be 
held (d. v.) with the let St Martiae ohurob, 
commencing Saturday, June 9.h, at 10 
o’clock a. m. Blank letter forme a* being 
sent to tbe church* this wwk. The paetore 
and olerke will kindly ew that epecial osre 
ia given to the etatiitieal tables, both of the 
ohurob and Sunday school. In order that 
a digest Of the lette* may be prepared, and 
the general itatietioal tablea reedy for the 
flrot day of mwtiag, it will be neoeeeary 
that your church letter be wnt the under
signed not later than Tuesday, June 5.

G. O. Gat*, Clerk.
St John, May 21.

arriDAVire.

Hgkt to
і mem-

le Ьо/ar IA* mot* perTeet
Tbie ie to wrtify that Caeeie Grey, ia 

October l*t, elated ia my houw, ia the 
prow aw of myeelf aed wife, that eke had 
ee fared her connection witk tbe Sal ration 
Army aad oweiderod that they were doing 
-more harm thaa goad. She further stated 
that ehe had experwaoed considerable 
trouble in getting clear from them, aad 
that ehe oonaidered them a peraiokme sect: 
All the above waa elated without any 
•olio!tattoo * our part

Can be appttatHo^eiiy
іп^^Лпе’ммямма;

SSMSVS-w
KrperU to be (A* meet 
vahiabUaeçfitUibontotM
Keed Orfan yet dUcetiered

he has 
Bapuet

I hows

ia ike

ihurch. 
d wbea
ill right

-Welfr, 
l if oot,

BUT NO OTHER.

BEST IN THE WORLD.
Largest Faotcry la Canada. ■ Capacity : 600 Organa par Month.

EV*»Y ONGÀ.N WARRANTED NO* ■EVEN IIABI.
Superior in Quality of Tone, Mechanism, Design and General Expellee** to all other».

Woodstock, - - - Ontario, Canada.
-Agents for Maritime Provinces.—

MILLER BROS., Middleton. Sole AgenU for Nova Sootte and Cape Breton,
MILLER BEOS., Charlottetown. ** " P. E. Island,
MILLER BROS., Moncton, N. B..Oeneral Agent, 
n. H. SMITH. Bt Stephen. X. B.. do.
J. Г. McMURRAY, Fredericton. X. B.,rto.
C. R. WATSON, Wood*ewefcLN. B., .to.
MILLER BROS . BT. JOHN, N. ti, do.

more than 
pent for God’s glory 

of men. When, by the blew- 
iar of Ood, we entered thi# bwutiful 
viflage a week einoe, we realixed м aever 
before the rwponeibilitiw that must ehort- 
ly rest upon the Baptist church to St. 
Martins. There, on one of the meet 
commanding and prettiest building eit* 
to tbie charming place, stood our ban 1- 
eome and eolid looting seminary building 
completed. Ourtl I The payment in full 
of the $10.006, promised by the largeet 
OMtributor toward* tbie worthy enterprise, 
coupled with the gilts and labors of others 
has placed the powswtoe of this splendid 
property beyond the realm of the proble
matical. Situated In euch a healthy and 
attractive locality, both for eoul and body.
* 8t. Martine It w* easy to imagine that 
shortly one hundred or more boye 
and girl» just up* the borders of man-

ЩЩШШ hood, would be seeking 
within those comfortable walle a higher 
and better ednwtton them our public 
eohools afford. Thaw boye and girle muet 
bate a warm church-home. We mutt 
supply this need. They will come to ue 
at the moat important period of their hew
* eternity-b*ad creatures. What a re- 
ep*eibilny must he oure under th 
ciroumetanow I Will the parent* who are 
planning to wnd their childr. n to tbi* 
■Seminary wik by prayer to have tbie 
ohurob home ready for their loved *•« 
wbea they arrive. Certainly the quasi 
pastor of the* young folk» will need much 
cfhie Мм ег'е prewao', power and wi - 
dom. Whoever he may be, let Варим, 
every where pray for hi*. We are hopiog 
for a full représentai** from the ohurob* 
at the awociattoaal gathering oo the 9 .h 
pros. It eeeme netertuiate that the date 
of our meeting thi# year • boa Id eoefltoi 
somewhat with that of tbe aaaivereary 
eieroliei at Aoadia College i eat * th* 
Cooveottoo will be held at WolfriUe to
wo At will be

N. B. Southern AeeociationDelegatee to 
are isquwted to wnd their name*, ot once. 
to J. 8. Titus, clerk of SL Martine church, 
in order that suitable arrangement* may be 
made for their entertainment daring the 
fortb-ooming wwton.

The General Annual Meetiaga of the 
ted Alumai of tbe College will be 

college building * Thursday, 
7, at 9 a. m. and 4 30 p. m. The 

members of the Alumai and frieede dine 
in Chipman Hall immediately after the 
graduating exoreie*. Th* following spec
ial rate* will be given on the railways 
On the Windsor and AmnapoMs Railway 
return tickets from all stations to Wolfville 
will be iseued, oa Tueeday afternoon, June 
5J , Wednesday, 6th, and Thursday, 7th, 
good to return till Saturday, Jane 9.b, at 
ooe and оте third fare. On the Interool 
onial Railway, thow who have paid a full 
flrot olaw fare from any station to Wiedeor 
Junction or St. John, will, on prowntation 
of certificate which *n be had on applic* 
tiou

David Тіш, 
Сатнажіжж Tiret. 

tify that David Teiry aad hie 
wife, Catharine Terry, appeared before me 
aad made oath to the above statement.

Dated at New Aanaa, tbie 12th day of 
May. 1888.

Ido
—steeped head,

Associated Alumni of tbe 
held in the 
June 7, at 9

■ew4 for CeUtsfaw
Jobw A. Wilso*. J. P.

Ministers and deviates who purpo»* ; 
ending the N. 8. Western Baptiwt A — 

oiatioa meetiag in Clarvnne, June 16 «і I 
I lease forward their naroee to tbe uadei 

prior to June 10, etati. ж wn»n they 
may be expected and by 
Cento will he eeet to all

Ш to Sell Yonla the interests of trath aad ia the 
defence of laaooMoy (although euder 
existing ciroumetanow we are eorry to be 
wiled oo) we freely give tbie oar te itimwv. 
Dnrieg the tew weens previous to Cseeie 
Grey's marri ige, while at Nsw Aanaa, ehe 
arver failed todeaounoe theSalvatloe Army 
whenever that toethstioe was referred to, 
repeatedly elating that ehe had eeverod her 
ooeaeotioa With the Army, aad glvlqg ae 

for dotog eo that their teechtog 
aa# preetiow were aot to haraioey with 
the word ot Ood * ebe aaderotood It. Aad 
we further elate that P. D. D, to writiaf 
hie letter o' J*. 11. did w at our reqewt t 
aad tier# w* nothing to th* 
tl* which did aot bermwi* with her

what ooev'vaoc#.hood and

that if 

lie. 1

Haircloth Parlor Suite, for $50 0G 

25 00

Woven Wire Spring Bfd, 5 00 

Perforated Seat Chairs, each 8Ô

w* the appointment of 
the Chancellorship. Dr. MaoVioarl ability 
a* aa eduwtioaiat la known aad ac
knowledged. aed tbe maeeive strength of

ing them wbea ud by who* they will If
entertained. Team* will be in weiiiog • • А я it Brdroom Sett, - 
Thartoay and followiag day# at Parod-а»

, to ooovey delegatee to their plucre 
G. F. Mainweareo, Рм.г.
8. N. Jacksoh, Awt. Clerk.

An KoclwinalkielCouncil ha* been called 
hr the Lakeville Baptiei ohurob. Subhary. _
N. B. to meet oo Wedneeday. June 13, a Double School Dt-eka utd 
2 o'clock p. m., to tab# into ooneideraiuir
the ixpadtancy of oidaiaing to the »nrb •>' Seat»............................. each З Ж
ihe Ov-pel mini»try their pa*lor, Hm В 
H. Thou»* (Lia ). Mi oie .ere and frient» 

ted to attead.
Am * Тиомрєом, Clerk.

of abode.

ee aeJ
і,*...,

with bleorgaaisieg sod educating power. 
The Dr. la a Baptiei of the old school (<. «. 
the Bible aohool), fro* the tip of hie groat 
t* Rail to the outer aad of the looge.it 
hair of the top-knot * hie erowa. Bleared

Beta

rotary, he entitled to tioketi 
home free of charge. S*id certificate# will 

honored up lo and including 8a urday, 
Jena 9th. S. W. Семміхое, Sec’y.

her
Sv

Wears** Associatiox — Mini.trre aad 
attead the Weiieradelegate* intew'ing to «

Aeeociation to be held at the Narrows, 
Cambridge, Queen* Co., will pharerend 

сете* and add row to the uadereigned 
before the 9th of Juae, '88

tàat mi. at hi* fret I
.•leaning aed working with all 

hie might tor the prueroatioe of hie aoble 
Id#* to relation to ihe 
fwdere, aed alreeJy 
•bowleg theeapelvw that are aW gratify
ing. From Dr. M*V і ear, beaked ар м

their C. B. BUH\UA.H Л soys. 
Saint junn. n. ». 

itk* tbt* paper.

і Voiferoity aad its 
у derelopmwti are

previous etateeieat*.
Jacob A. WilsonWilliam Oast. 

Axxts a Orxt.
I do wrtify that Will»* Grey aed 

Aeale C. Qrey appeared before a* aed 
made oalh to the above statement.

Dated at New Aon*, thb 14th day of
Mey W

Cambridge, May 15.
The P. E. Island Baptist Areomation 

will mwt with the Baptist church of 
Bedeq*, * the 6tit of July, at 10 o’clock 

Delegatee expecting to attead are 
requested to wnd ia their 
clerk of said ohurob, Jowph Schuman, 
E q.. Central Bedique, stating mode of 

vel, whether by rail or their owa con 
veyance, before the fifteenth of J 
order that

Convention Гаж4* Sesetvai.

A Fri» ad, Digby..............................
ick.................. ............ .............

*5 00 
ЗІ IW

lui 74, 6.10, 20 Gent PACKAGES,Й5k. U by tb. fcoelltw of КсМми. H.ll

tt*v J C More*.............
2nd Digby Neck churcl........
Mr- Caleb Milter. Haul.y M

aed Woodefoak Oollvgv, may be expected, I RE
• *У 
Folfr’e 
e that
whee 
"the 
th Is 
to eel

naroee to theunder Ood, eaok educational ai rangements

.. 3 00 j
.......... IM|.......... ITo!

.......... 31 76

............ зо»!

Шaed daughters, both to 
laeladlng the aciencr

for Caaada’e given th# prêtera a*, by 
brethren who have lo make chotoe between 
it and the qeromercernent exeroiaw at 
Acadia. Cloma brethren to year Areocie 
lion, aad a* year Seminary betid tag and 
ground* at the eame time.

Lawrssortow* asp Vau.it Wmbt.—

Joax A. Witeoe, J. P. 1 t YeruH.i-b 
A Friend, Yar 
Hi M.r,’. B«y 
Wrvmve b ...

River Heber ............................
СоІІееІКП Hoot,'a Baj , N d .
North Sydwvv . ................................... 5U ue
North 1ea.| le douU»y нзииоі, Оа*> 24 0(f

of Theology—* ehall wla and hold the
suitable arraogemeou can gTERMAI—William Woodull, member of parlia- 

BVM tor _U>nley, Keg lead, h* jure arrived 
la Nee Terh tor the pur pore el reedy leg the 
ooediitoe of ths blled aad ioat mot*, with 

imeediag to partie meat the
______ __.lif prvvidiBg foe tueir education
aad thetir aebaeq neat ledmetrial employ meal 
aed general welfare.

made for their acoommodauon.Let the* ha* year prayers, aed let the I. J. Skixwxx,
Pee tor Of Bedeq ue church.

P. 8.—The Baptiei churches throughout 
the Ielaad are nqueetrd ю have their 
ohuroh letter prepared end rent to the 
olerx of the Aeeociation, Bro. J. B. Leard, 
Tryou. at U*t oae wwk belt re the day of 
meeting, ia order te save time. I. J. ■.

of ear beloved.Acedia 
their Theological interaction. [:’ ■ • TRK■■■■ leg the deep to terwl that your 

Bel ту в* км pm. Hid. from tl. Urn, uk. U lb. — If-r. of o«r obirab»,
blare   -A-A u, Ж rerea - rek. .« 1 tbooght a few aot* from this eectiou ofbjml iateadod, 10 • вюге w^thy 0«, io elght И intemtiBg them.

fiwply Nine monthe have риме 1 since our ргмещ 
of the pateor, Bar. J. T. Ettoe, came to labor

a e*y
id *•

doubt. Well I Ite il rua. I $403 46 
О. В Dax ALWAYS RELIABLEtit* totereeted.ia .this matter, aad Yaroiouth, M.y 26.id her

?

-

m
■ ■



MESfeHLN O-tiK Aв
ledits and the girls, crowding closer. Even 
tbs solid bankers, who in town would not 
here teen the Italiea though he hsd 
crowd ihtir paths a dosen times a day, 
in this idle hour looked at him with a

ragtag the Missionary.
HdW to Sur? 
gK'>$S>ca!p 
Diseases 

win tKe
(SuflCURA

Remedies. I

a urn* аг ват. в • мовгож.

feeble interest.
" He says be is from a village In the 

lower Alpe," said John. "I was ihere 
once. ’ On the instant the low cottages, 
the brown vineyard*, the sharp range of 
peaks in ihe background, and the half- 
ruined castle to the right r 
"I know Carema.” he said, 
was my good friend there."

"Ah,

Oo. ye hera'ds of *a1ration.
loto*11 the world abroad,

Tell u> every tribe and nation 
All the grace and love of God i 

Tell how Jesus 
Ouce the vale of sorrows trod.

rose before them. 
«'Pedro NoeeiJŒUrtî°Z *.V>r, Tell the poor, benighted heathen, 

щИЯЇГІТГтУі. .r—ai’f. Cbr..t ter lb,n> ... or-c llri і
«lis »**w*e*"*tiy - J'* ,b* Tnal iheir sins can ’*• forgrro,
«•» : ■" " 8,.r. .b.m ib, Н..КЦГ dlbdi
* ,•.*.( •iw' s'i. (ni R and livi'g
sv ", S*;,',vü _ r-j b,іь,~в,..m=d.d.ij..
Tee. к «иго Si. - -і Г e»v. la w r-ru .H «S'il and bluod
JSSXT ~Іґ£Ґіи* VA TV;
Г ЙГ..-Л4 s * ** i-iet-.MS И 
і » її f»e< »*• І МГЄІЧ W., Boa-

Tî
Pedro is my uncle," the Italian 

roed. "I am Seppi. Have you 
not heard of Seppi f And did the aignor 
еге the oburch ai Carema 7 And the pic 
ture T Ah. u ere is no picture like that in 
Italy, in the worl 11"

“What does he say 7" came the chorus
**14 their surprise it was the old fl-her 
man, McCann, who amwered them, in
terpreting for John and Seppi, who were 
too eager to hear him, as they dieoussed 
the marvellous beauty of the poor 
village and c f Sep pi’s house, which w 
the edge of the road to Ivrie.

The Italian caught 
was with him by the shoulder.

“Anita I The eignor has walked by our 
house 1 He has, perhaps, broken a bunch 
of grapes from the old vin 
the blessed Hone where your blessed mo
ther used to sitgin the evening! She may 
be there now, looking down the road for 
Seoci and her habj ^iri !"

fairly ecrea

Tell tbe-w al the »ondro 
Of the Saviour's life 
' His rsHirrection glory,
And His sure return to earth 

As be judge of
All our race, from hiog to serf.

roue storr, 
and death,

ш I
Bra* I •* -I».'* ■<; »»

Д~|ць. • • i-eeahrsi*
-Hi. IW-eaaee."

r rawntod >>r Л»«Л£Ї 

I aw al»»*» S* all |»lM »sd 
t. In 0-1 Ь:ГВ4 АХП-ГАІ* 

IW- a. I, I Sla H lies VUeVr.

Tell them how, through failh in Jesus, 
They eternal life can bave t 
ow JHi* blood from danger frees u§, 
Gives the victory o'er the grave ; 

That His grace will 
believers surely save.

little

Be?”
the little girl who

Tn.e

Having ьсaltered sped ad precious :
When the harvest time shall come, 

Sheaves abundant, pure and gracious, 
Shall by Coriet be garnered h 

Safely garnered 
In the New Jerusalem.

e, and rested on
U«'• 5Jttar,KKrJS Lffi

ІЙММ si U.' f . Ui wlag Lew

Jsbinets, - 13.00 per dot
leeni* ИеІіЬ. On» Fric» On! T

Card., «150*1100 perd 
MTBHBTB* suuurrEiD
' ISAAC KRB,

PP‘
The beady bleok eyes, 

lid and iquare 
fat hind

The Uara s vxxl 
The child, who
ee if cut out of a log, put op one 
and wi;ed the* away.

“Some time, mv father," she said.
“Why did you leave Carema, Seppi 7”
•‘Signor, I came with a great nadix 

from Aosta. He said : ‘If you will ooi 
with Aiila, and pliy and dance in Ame 
ce for two yeert. you ehall come home 
rich—rich.’ I wanted to be rich," said 
Seppi, gravely seeking hit head.

The bell jangled merrily, in odd contrast 
to the miserable face below.

“AadJben 7”

Then, yow snxioue sowing ended, 
And the harvest gathered in i 
іега with Christ in glory blended 
You ebe'l live, and reign with Him,

And forever
His redeeming mercy sing.

One summer Afternoon-

(I ( fteiMIe m. AW. John, N. В
1‘rout’e is en old faebiooed farmhouse 

T9 ) VAS 1 H Д у which etaade with iie orchids an! fl-lds
, be.ween a wide tidal river and the eea. 

Summer board# have brought the usual 
changea » il— enaja court», nolmed wait-

that was his ua“ Ssndro, 
the far west,

me, look ui to 
and parted me from Anita, 

a driven and etarved, but (bat did not 
er. Look here I "

pulled d>wn the gpwn from 
hack, and showed it scarred and 

cry of pity came from every 
re. Seppi*» big hand shook as 

again, but the

HidesendCalf Skins Ctf id
tire from Oraed iUpida. 

Old let*! Rrout is sot

aenes of a row of new cham- 
wltb the ieeeitable aah furai-

t* awake to «bnJ'.U
black. A 
woman there. Seppi*» bij 
he buttoned the little drees 

■toed jmjjji

SKIM
IfBEIT ІГЖЖГТ

.4 eil Blade WI

ai n from the

the cbsngs y et, » or aelisHed to reap a 
larger harvest from these frivolous college 
boye and pietly girla iben be overdid from 
I is meadows ol salt hay. He eiU about 
eaeomfortsbly, ao.i tala* to the older men 
among the Itwrdere. He especially • tfVet- 

і noti.paay, laet aummer, of an old, 
у fellow, named McCann, w ho had, 
told Isra ', but two week#’ holiday m 

bn yearly grind, and ka< 
m deep sea fbbinf.

Ons dev twinge» r f rheumatism kept him 
from gtm f -о the 1 Ai.ka, and he eat with 
Uiif , eu,--- .ng, on і ne shore of the inlet, 
waicbmg ti e young men racing in their 
se«l-hoe<*

• Who і- that 7'" hr a«<ed, nodding 
towards a young fellow who set apart on 
the bank. “ I have net seen him before."

'■ No. He'e a neighbor’» eon—Widow 
It d lei*. She'» bad hard luck, Only had 
this boy, John, an' he took to books from 
* hat y. Could do uo'hin* at farmin'. 
Suirwd, wn-ible boy, too. Worked hie 
way through college, and we t abroad a» 
tivor for some rich n au'e son*. Got a 
place after that io a big insurance bon»* 
in Philadelphie, an' then took іурЬоЧ м ' 
lost it. He'* b-en lai-l on the shelf for 
nigh a tea-. You »»» be l.iok* poorly yit 
Ru I>'* trudy fur work if be could get і ", 

ум,' right and left. Got no 
і i| *>*i r*. W r« h get out of the 
c**#ion, I 'epo-* ’iaot *a*y to catch 
ag in " .

•• No, I suppose not,” said McCann. 
'• Wi at did he do io that bouse 7"

*• Talked to tie fermera that bed buai- 
nea«. Them queer lingoes come nateral 
to John. Kl he'd taken ea rnurh interest 
in farmin' a« io French, it 'ml have a#rr 
sd hie turn better."

A year ago, John would have been in 
oe# of tboee hoata, ehoutlng, laughing, and 
cheering Now, he thought, hue could 
any grown man care for such folly 7 Life 
waa a breathless tragedy : Wh*. look at 
him, shelved at twenty three I For six 
months he bad been echemmg, struggling, 
begging for work ! An alds-ivlied man, 
educated, oe tire with eagerness to uee hie 
knowledge and help і be world, yet not even 
allowed to tarn hie living!

the lad Lad. made hie 
flr-t plunge into dieeppoinlmsnt so com
mon in life, and the chill of it »truck to 
his heart. He had received a lot of letter»

1 thaï m .rnmg, all refusal*. His m.'thei 
flfUMAL ГПТ 01 ID f DO bad roexsd ni •. logo over to P rout's andHUB* xtu SLIrrtnù

j Bresir h ar he ;h»re t.y ih s lime.”
w„», «•»* і,» iiiil* r-i-t tr him 1 Wbei 

home tin і h* to « If rr hsr 7 Two year» ago 
he had plani'ed —

But he і a t r in» in

easet «єеі. в ■
way. I found mr gir’, and ws 

are on our way home. We ehall eee 
Marie, and my boy, and the old
again Г

" How eooa, Seppi 7”
The poor organ grinder shrugged hie 

•boulders.

MEW HOODS! #d the
ebabi

le Ge<ill«Hi«B,i De-partineni ad come to epead it

T7 Ting Rtrset tee much time to mike a little 
ee ! We have walked from Chi- 

have sated every penny. We 
uoh, Anita and II It will 
take u* home, and we have 

this in two yea
He pulled from hi* I rraet 

and throwing hie coal on the grew, poure i 
out on it a little heap of ailver. The crowd 
pr,es«ed clo*e. John kneeled and began to 
count it. He was so eager that be could 
►earnelv get hie breath. He wa« a waim- 
heartet, і m pet non* boy, end he had for
go-on all hi* own trouble in 8-ppi'a.

The girl watched him. She wanted to 
explain inaltéré to him. Pointing t > the 

she ute-iimered in Eoglieh : “Some 
Carem* I Pstirnce, patience !" 

it dor* need i.etience," said 
excitedly, springing io hie 
are not six een dol era, and they hive coat 
two years' work I Gentlemen1'—he held 
out hie cap—“it will be eo little to you, 
three twenty-four dollar» that are'needed, 
but it mean* Lome, and wife, and mother 
to tbtee pror roula."

Th# cappwed fron band. The men 
laughed, some of the wemen cried, and the 
crisp note- and coin dropped in last, When 
it came bgck to Seppi it weighed heavily 
in hie hand.

The excitable liait 
den grav ty 
He glanced eroi 

d low.
It is much," ha said at last. “ We will 

gri to New York to day and eail to morrow. 
There will be money left for Maria. I 
thank у( в "

Then he stood quiet, looking at the 
grAnud# the tears mating c'eeu paths down 
hie cheeks. It did not m •• I the ehip or 

aire.» y with Maria

money -y<

do not eat m 
take |40 to

•‘■ceAPasa*- ri."
bag
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008ERTS04,

4 ALLISON

' "'"y..,simi ctumi cwyowe.
ШТТІ C'.« EBINE JELLY Of

vmni
ABItâCHT « COCA WltE

feet. “ There
H-'â I sen tr

I VKKElt 1 Ніж.

C rf OF .'INDOh

fikk mum c.
Of LONDON, ENG

lien ehowed by bi'-eud- 
how deeply he waa moved, 

e circle of hi id faoea

•» I O.OOO,OCXCnptub

N « sei uh л re.
■»*n»r*l Agsi.l* 

»' і раИ wiiboet ittn
The fact waa that the voyage. He waa 

al home.
Aui a eeemed to wake мігша stupor. 

She touched John's elbow.
" S gnor, we are going bom» ! I am go 

ing to mother I" she »aid timid . end thee 
like a irue Piedmont#*#,
Sue w s not a heautilul child, t ut it waa 
the bapptoiaa io her that danced, und that 
was beautiful to eee. 8-pp., ц a sudden 
f ret ay oi#>y, ground the organ, beat the 
tattle, meg the bells.

John etoed laughing with the oibeie.but 
he waa more touched than they Poor 
and idle aa ha waa, hi bad been able to do 
eomethiig yet in life.

Some of the ladi

began o dance.

wit* Leather Soles.

• pl-e-e his mother 
How .In ! ,,v *ky w - I Tue martbes
ver if «і ai d l iieou* in the leaden light, 
the creeke -.lack and aluggish. The very 
tiger h i** niarehuielluwe by the path 
w**r'ed hi» ey*

Ih»-- •»/eery vw * eilpwfe weal b.
tt !ГГ. V- ; irvTtf,.;1...........
' АГІ-tBfîHŸ 4 Lai tv »

iee bad dieappeareii, and 
came back now with a valiae packed 
pert7 IttUe gowne for Anita, bright 
ribbon and toys. There waa even a present 
for Marla and the bambino al heme The 
child, flushed end sparkling, bowed low to 
them aU a# ehe bade them f 
she ran up to John, and 

ebe kissed hie

w th 
coloredA - hr -at oo the t ank, groupe of girli in 

their airy gown flutte-ed tbr >ugh the tree* i 
oo the pier were two or three portly eld 
gentlemen, j idgee, bank presidents, mil
lionaires, no doubt pur e proud and miser
ly. He hated them all. •• Every man for 
hi nerlt I" he muuered, atretcl.iog out bis 
legs, a-an Italian organ-grinder tried to 
pesa him. Juba would not budge.

The mao waa ridiculous enough. On 
heela were eteel spore, with 

which, when he ground the organ, he 
struck a braes kettle, end on hie heed 
high triangler cap edge,! with bell*, 
set down the organ aid began to turn it, 
««scaling a sort of freexied dance, kicking 
the kettle and wagging hie head. A little

A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO I
l« «дгмаве* wreerr , Even aeorgao grnder waa an event et

—- Prout's. The girls cam# chetterinw
from the woods the portly old gentlemen 
•eueterrd across the beach. Mr. MoCioo 
aad Israel lounged down the hank toward# 
kiwi.

" Jya'. you tramp, be св !"
John j imped up.
* Le tke man alone, Uncle Israel. IVe 

to earn e living,keeveo knows.

Tke Italian nodded to

ButKIEL LÜifS, STAIR BAILS,
BALUSTERS

fare
fallii

k”.”' hand

botrdere at Pront'a sauntered up to the 
LTi for^anpper. Mr. McCann walked

"That is a good fellow," be eeiJ. "And 
bespeaks Italian well. We, MoCaan A 
Shippen, have one of the largest house* in 
New York. We want a secretary who ie 
master of Fieech, Itollan and German. 
I'll write for this lad’e -references, and if 
they are sat» factory be ehall have the 
place at once.'1
'‘They 11 be all right." eaid Israel.
But he »w dismayed. The senior pert 
r in McGann A Suippen I And he bad 

for a mechanic

little artist, Bessie Hen 
whole eoene from L„ 

wen. She, too, 
he walked home

І.Г .k. lb

vSBBMaW Md еигггвв HLiNua,
bin-in

И Awl' an.1 u^wer# 
irt-e
.in. at

CUMUitM «see est.la Brat ataee manna.
В Mtwi«»M * I - at fut i«m

J. E. COWAN taken him 
holiday !

That 
bad w 
hammock, bene! 
looked after Job 
eeroee the marebee.

Ьа і

Coin ’Tji • ton Merchant
atch'ld

toe

I-reel laughed.
J *e. aad fell to work with frantic energy. 
Tae organ shrieked, the kettle raag, the 
•- U j ». gl*d He slop, ed breathless, and 
soiMa.t again.

"Toe are from Piedmov," said John. 
Теев.ев'е yellow, dirty face glowed at 
e sound of hie ewe pwtoHi.
"8 , Signor. Carema Si, el Г .
‘»to« does be eayf" cri d the old

"How ought, her 
,y!* F®!*S «oft sod tender, ‘ There ia 
Bubody like kle I But be Ьве forgotten"— 

Jdtn, oroeeing tke marshes, hummed a 
to h maeif. How flee were thoseb m

gruy tinte in the aky, add the soft brown» 
and orimeoee in the a warn pa—oould any
thing be more délient# 7 The minnows 
and crabe abooting through the otfee- 
olorvd water of the creek the blue dra- 
goo-fliee— bow happy they all were! He

-----IWDIAMTOWN;
err. 7C vr.

VTBn’Ofi. May 80.
Ben

HERBElA Owi Jti*wished he could have shaken hand* with 
every one cf these men aid women who 
bed mede Seppi and the child eo g'ad for 
life ! The world waa eo good and eo full 
of generous and frieadly souls I It wee 
enough to be alive.—СопдгедлНопаІШ.

Boys are often fond of playing practical 
jokes. Such may sometimes be dons, hut 
never to anyone's inconvenience. loons of 
our colleges n profess jr,who mede himself 
very friendly with the students,wns walking 
out with sn intelligent scholar, when they 
saw an old man hoeing ia a corn-field. He 
was advancing «lowly with bis work toward 
the road, by the side of which lay his 
ehoes. As it wae near eunaet, the student 
proposed to play the old man a joke. “I 
will hide hi* ebose і we will ooeceal ear

th* bushes, and see what be

ЄашрбеІҐб

Compound
Cures Qhroiifo Qonstipation,

Qoetlvenee* and вії QomplalsU

arising from a disordered stale of the liver, 
Stomach and Bowel», inch ee

Dyepepala nr Indfgwtina, Bfliene AMtottou.
Haartbutn, Aaidlty of the Stom

ach. Bhanmatism, Lees of Appetite, gravel, 
larron» Debility, Mama*, er Teadtlng, Ac.

ішлш like rr і Momasa uxa rr l 
It te agresable to the la«t^ does not 
Sauer a, arti without griping, ta rrrtaln to tte 
effect», and ta effective in «mall doeea.

I* uqvio ro»*.
Large Bottle», 15 cents each.

^J^OORBIAfrS FRIEND.

friend 1» Prurt Davis'

Pain-Killer.

Stomach, Jtowel Complaints. Painter » Colic. 
Руївереіа or IndlgertloH. Sudden Colds, oen 
TbrwuVCohebs. Ac. _ .

USED EXTERNALLY. It emwe Brnlee*.

HAL1BA3
And He will send

Coitus, D 
Geraniums, 1

(House or G 
^-//t'.VMÏZW

Mention Afcaaei

A Llft-Meceeelty.' *

How many people there are who go 
through life witn their " hinges creaking,” 
who every time that they more somehow 
eeem to make other people nneaey. How 
few there are like the conductor which the 
Christian Union tell* of below, “ always 
carrying an oil-ar.” None of us like an 
oily-gammon” sort of a mao, but the long
er we live, the more we епізу the obéras- 
ter of the man who makes i hinge go along 
smoothly aad without squeaking.

A Forth avenue car was rumbling up 
the avenue і the day was cold, and the 
door opened end shut to admit and die- 
charge passengers with an agonizing groan 
that rasped the nerves of every one who 
heard it. At Thirty fourth street a new 
cor doctor jumped on the car, and the man 
who examines the register opened the da 
which gave a peculiarly agonizing shri 
The new conductor put bn hand in hts 
pocket, took ont a email oil-can and oiled 
the track on which the door elides and the 

which it hong, saying to (he 
former conductor, who «till stood on the 
pisiform, “ I always cirry an oil-can ; 
there eo many things that need greasing,”
Was that the reason that, though a man 
evidently pist middle life, hie cheeks weie 

ddy eed hie face free from linee7 
The man who had brought the car from 

City Hall ehrieking and groaning on it* 
wav waa thin, worn and ernehed, appar 
ently by circnmatanoee. Ie there ■ phil-
o«pb, «( oil c... ? w, rumbtod on to -T,, Cm,.o up rot Kntt.-Il і. іііаій 
lb. tonne!, feeling we were under lb. «, gf,b. Kin, of Prm.to.llto! .brov,b

b*d 'ІІМРЇЇГ^.'. w*lf ” km»dL, d». UàteWtoHl"

Slr.ftÆÏ'V; —-
conscious teacher, how often has your “«And thi 
comfortable manner and l earty voice . ..
recalled ne to the nece*aity of naingan oil- 
сю to modifir 'h. friction e‘ 'iM th. œtoM.l lh.

Recently three or four earneet women
.l luncbroi,. The drill- A,d lo wh.l kiDgdom d, І Ь.І««Г
= toibequMhoo, ;'8Ь.И1о,.Ьа,е . h„ ,.id ,х„ліа, K. ,]lt,„ ,ir| ..„„‘«id

Wb',°lvt .newer with b.r termer promiülind. “To 
Which ia tb.NtoMt cowforiebie ,b, kinndon,." Bn. .ftor . p.„s

н«і”нй!ДЙИ.ЇЇ -Іrtfib'o'ns; 

SLiariSisi.Tsassjs їйїЕяаг"*юась
balance, eaid. “ І еоше лтее think that ,,QJ£ * chj]d t m ^

ssasff ""d іГьр •"•,
er face beaming with health and good 
cheer, whoae philosophy of life was an oil- 
oan— deep, trustful affretion, bearing and 
forbearing.

Strawbiwd*"o.”

" No," said the piofeeeor, “ It wou 
be right. Yon have money enough ; joit 
pat a dollar in the man's ahdee ; then we 
will hide behind the bushes, end eee what
be will do."

behind

Fob Sal*, і

Half a M 
Strawb

of the following V 
hardy and product 

CAPTAIN JACK, 
MANCHES" 

Also, a few thou 
HA8PBET 

Prices I

The student sgreed to the proposal, and 
they concealed theme. Ives accordingly.

When the laborer bad finished his row 
of corn, he came cut of the field to go 
home. He pat on one shoe, felt some 
thing hard, took it off, and found the 
dollar. He looked around him, but saw 
do one, and looked up gratefully toward 
heaven. He then pot on the other shoe, 
ai.d found another dollar. He loîked at 
it, and looked all around him, but saw no 
one. He then knelt upon the ground and 
returned tbanke to God for the bleeainge 
that had b»en conferrej upon him. The 
listeners learned from the; prayer that 4he 
old man’s wife and one of his children 
were sick, and that they were peer i so 
that the two dollar» were a great relief 
eeot to them from heaven.

" There, sail the professor, "how much 
better this ia than to have bidden the old 
man’e ehoee.—OArlstta* A loocàté.

"I: NORTH KINOR

LAMProllers on

Chandeliers, В 
dent, Tnble and 1 
Chimneys, Win 
Lanterns, Oil an

J. R. «HERON.36 Cast » eea Dorrva.
liewarv of (ountrraIt* aa< InHIaUcrv

YESTtTHE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

di\ channing;s
сЗш стсіхпіГшіїиісі

Sarsaparilla
ig, holdingthis 7” contin 

d coin which be ba l ta
ued the kin

1r«t », sur» ef a-nful», FUJI Bhaam, t »nc#T, 
.11 SM» Ні».,*», Tmeora Knlergwwnt of Ihe

stiKbEtrtoîss:
... Vf.•!,>«« Of the Cl, Ml er Inaea Uurorrhso,
I ,i..fl., »n* ell іііеемм reeiilils# from a «»• 
pr.ww.l end iwtfire eoedllkw of the tool

T3!°v$iSh 

1beet !

rirnoir.tef»» /w- •• Dr. ГАо**<*#’е 
«гмімНІІ»' te*» м MA#r to <«• gfew.

Davis A Lawrenon Ce., Limited,
MOMTMSA.L.

DIGESTIVE os After Dinner PILLS,
tablets 5Г,ТІК2ҐЛГ!,Т1'^р,

......—і— »s*f*<Mi of th* Ямігіе Joie».
They give IinoimJUM, rollsI le» Hr»p*y»t»

»,e#cm) Ж* - r«». sisw fiU, tftr*

»■■»»•» s»l Oww. IHhii Ow
Devil » Leoreaee Ce.. (LhettaS.I Weetreei

—The »«e Baptist baa oa 
anbecribere the name of a 
baa taken the 
will not piy 
have decided

minister who 
в paper eince it started, eed 
for it*The editor says,—“We 
to leave hie name oa the list, 

to decide the qnaetkm of

Th. St. Orate

Stolen Secret».
ae an experiment 
total depravity.”

—'Oh I if I oould flod 
claimed a dirooneolate wi 
replied her hatband, 'you can 
'Where7' 'In the Dcttooary.'

—‘If t waen'tfer ou# tbieg.boyB,’ eaid an 
old farmer, ae begot down from hie wegoo, 
1 I’d bet anny amount e' money on tbet hay 
colt o'mine trottin'a mile In 2.261. I’d 
bet a million dollar» ef I bed it. The 
crowd laughed derisively. ‘ What ie the 
one thing7 ' ashed one of the crowd. • The 
dietanoe is too far fer the time.’

Few inventions are at present worked 
fecretly, aa the patent law* now provide 
the protection which in olden times was 
wanting. One hundred years a$o what
ever a man discovered in the arts 
or mechanic* be concealed. Workmen 
were put upon their oath never to reveal 
the prooeeeep u*ed by their employer». 
Doors were kept cloeed, arii iane going out 
were searched, visitor* were vigorously 
fxclndrd from admission, and false opera
tions blinded the workmen themselves. 
The myeterie* of every craft were hedged 
io by precaution* which now appear to be 
fanciful and eilly. But neither looks nor 
oath* availed sgainet the ingenuity of 
curious or inquieitive rivals. One after 
another trade secrets were revealed, until 
the wise patent laws did away with all 
necessity for secrecy. Toe secret of the 
manufacture of citric acid wag stolen from 
an old chemist, who had a shop near 
Temple Bar, in London, by a chimney 
sweep, who dropped down the floe and 
took good note of the 
of the manufacture of tinware, 
discovered in Holland, and ke[ 
for'tfty years, wae stolen by Jsmes 
Sherman, a Cornish miner.

The history of the caet steel present* a 
curions instance of a manufacturing secret 
stealthily obtained under the cloak of an 
anpeal to philanthropy. In 1760 a Sheffield 
(England) watchmaker became disaatitfled 
with the watch-springe in nee, and after 
many experiment* euooeeded in making 
cast steel. In 1770 he had a large feo'ory

I sympathy Г ЄХ- 
fe. 'My darling,' 

fled It.' AHIND'S HONEY AND ALHOND CREA*.

,1. ні*. ЛК «tiî*— '
*і»к, ГтМеІ»«su*•*Utile. ЄйЄЬіГ—•-

Ші№]—Brown, who baa married the 
seven daughters tried to pick a qi 
hi* mctherrin-law the other 
* Brown,’ eail aha, 'lam not going to r 
my reputation by quarreling with you. 
Wait till my other girla are married. At 

as a mother-in-law I am only an

WALTHAIlest of 
el with

um ЩшШШШ
Chronto Weakpeesee end plsceere gUggl
------------ Is a powerful, remora
uterine, tonln and nonrlno. and impart» vigor

Vor “worn-out." “run-down. ФЯІ eubaerlbor be: 
1 Agent of Ibe Wi UUa 01 ty, nAn eel! AU 

at Urn lowest powlbl

amateur.’
—An old Sootoh

CLOCKS, WAT

beggar, bonnet io band» 
appealed to the minuter for " a bit of 
charity.’ Tbe mi Dialer put a piece of silver 
into hie hand. ' Thank ye, s>, oh, tbank 
ye I I'll gie ye an afternoon’e h faring for 
this one or tbeee days.'

U ol Urn BBBT MAK 
prior» aa at aay eetal

New Goods Krocese. The secret
which wbi 

pt a secret Is sold by druggists under1ЙЙІІ
•K HE А П ACHE, ItIHoua F.«d*ohB

— A Ruaeian lady had been invited to dine 
with M. de Talleyrand at the time when he 
waa Minister of Foreign A flaire, but wae 
unfortunately detained an hour beyond her 
lime. The famished gneete were in theenlke, 
and kept looking at their watches.

Whvn ehe arrived at laet ene 
eaid in Greek

BAPTIST HE
ВЛРГІЄТ BOO* À

»* ORAXVlLLe »1

of the 
10 hie neighbor

__ » la neither young nor
ought to b# pnn .-tirai." 

Whereupon the lady turned *h»rp round 
and replied Ip the eame language, •' When 
a woman haa tbe miefortune to dir.a with 
barbarians ehe always oomèi 

— Old I<adv — “ Oaly think, 
ary for 10.000 cannibal» I " Young Lady— 
"Merry, they muet have urribly light 
•ppetiwe or be awful big ■l«eionarlee."

The London 1com pan v 
" When a 
beautiful ehe

Wh
30 Large Volume# ; 

Illustrates 
J It te remarkab y «•( 
ciolb, wllh gilt bee! 
up. Thia Utbrary aai 
•auetemrei in prie* 
"--•ruine-e. They are 
tout number of i»ag 

l‘A*er, BBLL. IM 
The regular price o: 

We bave reduced tbe 
io BiB.eO nee ua 

"Пігее are aoitl ae « 
"III nottw brokec. 1 
1' elude Past age or ti 

In addition fo our c

making this eteel. The proneag 
ped in secrecy by every means within 
reach, true and faithful men hired, the 
work divided and subdivided, large wegee 
paid, and stringent oath* ad min late red.

It did not anewer. One mid-wia 
night a traveller knoo 
wee bitterly cold, the 
the kind foreman gave, the wanderer 
■heller from the etorm. He sank upoe 
the floor, and soon appeared to be asleep. 
Bui in reality be kept hie eyee open, raw 
the whole prooeee, and when he departed 
in the morning be earned with him the 
worst of making oast steel.- Qslisn Daps.

gh."
inter

ked at the 
enow fell С;Л

0 faïïEl

•n our abetvee a very 
proved books which 1 
W h echool*■ oeat liAl 

remedy for croup,

TBrnte M

have ia the house, Miwabd's

jra
0 remedy pet l

-e as в aah merit ae MtwAank l.im- 
ll te both for і eternal awl rateras- 
heele, eeree aad eatraeta paia. 
ilaadrufl, reetorw hair aad ie a 
hair drwatag.

good eupply of Minaao'e Ia 
tt Pine aad Новії В

,5m.
Livaer BvAaia swpere all over tb# 

weatry knew and al eet to tke merit# c 
Ml*abii • l.imnssr, aad are sever wtiho-

1887.-APRIL.-1887.
OUR NEW SPRING GLODS l. Four вігі* at Uha 

i. Mule Fleliere act 
J Tare# People 
*■ Echoing and Re-E 

ihrlMl*'» Chrlatn 
•і. I Were Woman 
-. врив from Fact 
*. The Chautauqua ( 
ti. The Hock*i Meaai 

H'. Julia Rled

lain hgtllBI і liai

- It wae oe’y two day» before ker death 
tbet Louise M A loott wrote le e private 

1er і " Shell I ever flod lime to die 7 "
spKdîd

WHOLESALE TRADE.
—If I can put oee touch of a rtey eeatet 

into ike life of aay maa or womae, I ehall
S «WM ^ ID AN III. ^ d ■'*1 reto^brl* fl y

•кави to ih-lr tmmcaae oull-cUun of Few 
Bpiing flood» selected with «perlai c«re to 
aie. t the requirement# or the '-------

w7n hL eat without a 
wiener Faut 

ALAAB, which three 
leU» are a medtete# ok vet lethee,-

ïlLdraïld! with Gad —
II. Wbr and otborwl 

The Kin#'» Daugh 
U. ih« >«wUr»It 
H. 1 menu pled ■ y 

Tb* Ua«ler Hand 
Hi. An Ktidlem Chain 
!.. *m»i Rled 
w. Eater Rl*d Yet Rn 

Man of th* H

-Tbe piokibttoe law 
r flflv eewspapere

To day not в ai agi# 
lew, eed BOt ee# K

of that fttet# •s/r ls..'vror L5T.vs:,°ia" aad novel deatgna «mOnwl exeluelve- ty to ouraelvee for thte market.
W» believe that a criitnaJ examtnatioi of 

o«r «took will neuve that our price» will 
eomnare favorably w tit the . hsapwt, and 
further that for variety «I deeigne and rteh- 
•wue of coloring» our et-н-к Ie mt 
~r any to tbe Dominion.

three years ago 
paper oppose# the 
newspaper advocates lie repeal.

-П Ruth Kraklne'* Cr 
What ehe «aid Graham» Th*) 
Sydney etunrt 2t. Roea’e Wl»h 

*• Mary Billot 
-l,;- Hora-c and May 
î:. Hlllar of Fir-(Thi 
Î*. Throne of David 

Hrltme of the Hon 
b. Bnn-Hwr

it
ÜWeot.h’iTED T a»TieOWIAUI Sit flail»

gtvee ee a* to ike geeulea work of Mi* 
ABB's l.ieiNBWT Ie the Hoii-eholii

0. Вюваєв* à Co .
priellWf for tb.

Nrwfoui

Said Mis. O. to Mr. D 
('Twas o'er e oop of flee Bokee).

"Oar pretty koetee. yoader, 
flee gaieed Ie looks earortatagly i 
She eeeme ae well ae well oaa he I 

What ie the eaaee, I

a Order» given to our Travellers, or aent 6y 
gnet n-.-riv* careful attention .and quick

Hole pro I) >n.iion aad

DANIEL tfc BOYD.
«reader."

Hl*a»e give hell 
pl*e nr railway.

Rend foreamp.e of 1 
Ueued giving full lut і

HERBERT W. MOORE
Bmister-it-Liw,

SOLiaiTOR IN EQUITY. GONVEVANCI

Said Mre. D. lo Mrs. 0,
"She'e changed lodeef, bel thee, yoe eee, 

She pat wide otjeedoe.
Aid tried tbet femoni remedy.
Which did ae much for von aad me—

Pleroe'e Favorite Preeerlptipa."

Fact* lo beJtiaW
Jeàa hae eoolee aad mere ewjoyabl 
e the a aay etherCliy la Aarertoa. Geo. A.ay other utiy ta Amertoa.

O Feet I, combined with the elevated poet 
tioa ead perfect veotilaitag feet ttiee of etXD., OtO.

The Ht. John Business College, 
readme etudy wttble im walla, dating the
gaffeur

По T PXJOeiAVe BUILDUTO, РВПЯ 
WILLIAM вТ^вТ. JOM*, *. B.

For biUoo іоаее, elek keedaebe, ladlgee- 
tioe, aad ooeadpatioe. there ie ee remedy
«quai to Dr. Pierne'aJLWUe Pelleta. BOLD.«»»» TwwraîV'adàn*1П. TBte oombiaatioa of favorable etreum- 

aneee ti enjoyed by io similar IneUtutlon. J. Chamberlain & Son,
UNDERTAKERS.

—200 Gospel Choir, meek, Me. seek i 
200 Goa pel By maa, 1,1, 3 aad «. memo, 
60c each і 100 Geepel Hymee, 1,1, 8 Bad 
4, mu»ic, 86c • ach, 1,600 Gospel Hymn#, 
worde, limp, |1 00 per des., 60 Goepef 
Hymn*, N ». 6, moeie 40o.

O*o. A. MaoDovau>

IT. Thti oomee of etudy la fell aad thor- 
■agBteronr ywdnatéa for toldlag Iheir „JtDBNSIM■ HrvrlK,l**HMu„nS»:

LW1*|-. »ud large III"d Cat
їпжга^V. etudrnu (lady er gentleman) eea enter

ESSS?SS?tZ^Si55e»a,,r- 'Vlrculara ma Jed to any eddreeez erWdere from the country wilt receive 
«t>ooi*t .tteation. Hatiafaotion xuarmnumd.Я.

Wo Vacatio*. lyre
'
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MIESSUnSTGEE A3STO VISITOR
■Є to look with a MW meaning epOE the

of life. 1 am glad 
■y early life « that the 
immediate care

Milled habit of the eon), redeeming work 
from drudgery and emptinew, and making 
the eeeryday affaire of a quiet lift full of 
deep meaning and Divine i '
Chicago Advance.

П1 eet work le thaï which i< done well. 
Wriiere often apeak of “ fighting ” weed». 
It ehould never be done, but they should 

mply prevented Iron etartii g or 
-Country Gentleman. PARSONS’it eame to

belief of
and agency In the smaller 

lift ban become the calm and

me in
God’s“We IhaU le Like Him."

■t a. M. SODODO*.
be si
log.-

We shall be like him. OL. how rich the

Wbat greater could our Father’s love

Few are the words,'and aoftly are they 
spoken, <i _ —• •

Bufwho ehal 1 tel^theglorl

We shall be like him,for he took our nature, 
To lift ua up and with hie glory Ьіем ;

He took our ein, oh, wondrous condeecen- 
e ion, “ПТН UK*

That he might clothe ue in.hie righteoua-

liks them in the world. Win positively em 
mad each box is worth ten times the coet of a 

ienee. One box wiT 
do more to partly the 
blood end c u re chro» 
le Ш health than $1 
worth of any other 

і remedy yet discov
ered. If people could 
be made to realm 

d not be bad

ГЬеее pills were a wonderful discovery. Wo others 
ar relieve all meaner of disease. The information aro
box of p-.ll*. Find out 
about them, end you 
will always be thank
'll!. One piU a dose.
.“arsoni'Ptlb contain 
nothing harmful, are 
ему to take, and

•ognilL-ance.— ТМГШІСК

PILLSUaele Ж at e Mistake-
ee hidden there?

of words, рЬгаме and exprès 
siens to be avoided by the young ladies of 
Wellesley College includes the followingi 

g urn eo,” for І вирром so, or I 
think eo.

" Fix thinge,” tor arrange things, or 
prepare things.

The use of " ride ” 
chengeably.

" Real good “ or " real nice ” for very 
good or really nice.

" I have studied some,” for studied 
somewhat, or “ I have not studied any.” 
for not studied at all.

“ Not as I know,” for not that I know.
" Try an experiment” for make an

—The list 1ST BIT. S Г ЕАГГМАХ.

You don't know anything about it," 
said Uncle Nat Martin t) his pa»tor, who 
ha і been urging him to give up the tobac 
co habit ; “you don’t know how it clings !o 
an old man like me who baa smoked hie 
pipe (or more than fifty years. I 
leave it off if I should try, and, if yon think 
I could, it only proves that you don’t 
know anything about it,”

“Sit down with me on tbia Hone a 
while,” replied the minister, “ and I will 
tell you what I know about it. Year hay 
will be drying just the same, and I will 
help you nke it when I am done. The 
rest will do you good if my story does no', 
only pirate let the pipe r»et too. I was 
riding on the stage not long ago, and the 
smoke from a fellow-passenger* cigar 
mad.- me sick as ever I was at sea, and 
you know I have crossed the Atlantic more 
than once.”
• “lam alway 
Nat, “ not to sm 
anybody, ministers 
bat really I didn't a 
annoved by

“I
a ad 
coul

cause m lasoavea»
the marvelous 
without. Sent 
the infa.-matioa is very valuable. I. S. JO

power of these pills, they would walk 100 miles to get a box if they co 
.by mail fbr 23 cents in stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Sene 

ILN '05 f: CO.. ::2 Custom House Street, BOSTON,couldn’tand “ drive ” inter-He bore our sickness, fainted with our 
weakness, <r"

That he might give ue perfect strength 
and health ;

He walked with ue in poverty and hunger, 
To make ue eharere in aie boundless Make New Rich Blood!

We shall be like him, raised above all 
weakness,

Forever past all weariness and pain ;
Even death itself shall have no power to 

touch ue,
When like our risen Lord with him we

While now 
children,

And we the roval robes with gladness wear,
titb grasps the promise of the glorious

■wÆu

pLEASE ipAKE f^OTICE11
жаЙКій ^й'Г'дТКіЯА'і’.'КіїііїГА'ї' 58?
Su0AZINEm,OrU Attempt and obtain SUCCESS. As advised, we н .all ni're out

SÎad rather,” for would rather, and 
“ had better,” for would better.—Central 
Christian Advocate.

ТЖЖ .Щ e very careful,” said Uncle 
noke where it will trouble 

and ladies especially,

it very much.”
tve certainly been mistaken on 

that point, and if Mrs. Martin were hers 
perhaps she would say the same in respect 
to the other. But let me tell you what I 
know atx ut the habit itself. I once loved 
the weed as wel' as you do, and wss ra 
much a slave to the cigar as you are to the

“ la that eo T I am surprised^*’ exclaim
ed Uncle Nat, “ and you a minister of the

in gracious love he calls ue BUDS AND BLOSSOMS
mu t suffer flanefoV "t *,<м h>" OorMi.-tov іг.-п»гоЧу, we
eno ,urag.\ and^those who read tim «uhv.-rthr.^J^’vl fO!^ Circular* ЛІ\Л < 11* .7 neni ,* and yen

• —The row beetle ie a common peat, and 
feeds on ю many different planta м to 
make it much more troublesome than if 
it confined its attacks to one liant on 
which it ie safe to use Paris green, this 
will be a most effectual remedy! elsewhere 
pyre thrum may be used.

—To destroy currant worms and si 
on row bmhee and pear trees and in 
the larve of aay saw flies, dissolve an 
ounce of powdered hellebore in a little 
warm water and then dilute it with two 
gallons of water and spray on the buehee, 
Paris green eould be used in spray on 
ornamental and shade trew for aay saw- fly 
lanft) which might tojara them.

-A writer in Gardner's Monthly saga 
that he would plant trees both for fruit 

e under ЄІШОИ any eireem 
ataaoaa. If he wealed to sell hie property, 
he would pleat irise . If he wasted to 
mahe home etlraotive, be would do tie 
аеаи і and if he were old, past the allotted 
age of man, he would thee pleat frees toe 
the generation, that aie le 
Th le la eertaialy the right spirit.

men were ever

You habe like him when he shell SOMETH I XO NEW

IN BUDS AND BLOSSOMS AND FRIENDLY SHEETINGS.
11 IvSj?
stonnry notes, make It bright and cheery. Just the thin*'f r‘^oitr*Umi"y"t*'ЇГік^увпГоГ 
publication. ----------- і ■--- ------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------- 1

Oh, what bae earth our thirsting souls to

Compared with that abundant lift to oomet 
How poor its pleasures and how dim ite 

blight nets
Beside the glory of oar promised home !

nil
R 4VERY^'mГ'*.T'1C ** ^Send all^e »u,uunlr.Moii* »ml fiwyrusnU to

Now looking forth beyond time’» misty

With вмгі of for-off ages we may eing, 
“I shall he aatiefled when I awaken

liken sm, 0 my God and

“1 wmb'i a minuter when I acquired 
the habit Bui tell me, pray, why should 
not a minister awoke aa well as one of the 
me*.here of hie church f 

“ Oh, 1 don’t weal aay miaiaier to 
smoke . it wouldn't took well. 1 abouM

” ■m.•sur Brass і affia
N Hew II «e uae eut ta в y field." 

suppute the Lord іакм ao<foe mi aa “
По* Ьке vue ta hie field,” aakl the ‘v®?f , J
, ’’ aed if. m he wye he another* the gV? ’ 

hair* of year head he wet iery well help ” . * \~"»r- -*»•»>? » - «H* ! æurzz

•“ I MM Ami aid ha'wfll* J||||h
taullhe old maa ih«highth|lly | “ but go e* { f(j |f m|||Tf ^ lrf

’їй’Гі'-А- . - — j Ja*-™
uetll I became a Christ to* Thee Iked i«-
* *' \ ,*u4ea’i mesa fowy a wit eaa 
a Ohrfotiaa aed amuhe, h» you Г*

" No, it fo au» for me W judge my 
sr, hat I euatdat. With me *mok.>.g wee 
owe of «evetel had habile aed I oouM find 
au peace uatil I reauuaeud them all. la- 
temperas.'# aad peefhwhy aed tUbhalh 
break lag a«e of Isa found ia ouwaetmo» 
with the toheceu he'd'. I he1 »eva ”

’• Yee, that fo so," retd Vaefo Net “ I 
have often been «.burnt d to 
with men wh і sw..re and draa 
•integer might tabs me for one of 
hut there aro lote of good men that tmoke 
for all that.”

•* Well, before I was converted I had to 
turn that idol out with the reel, aad it wee 
about the lait one to Iwvs, as I well 
renumber, but tuck peace саше Ю my 
real when I let the Saviour ir that tobaeoo 
waa seeily kept away."

44 That seems

tome more. It w*» twe.
a dollar, but as 1 FOR SALE.

tot until I its-1
fi*t1 — 
the fare * a»
ticket I did a rt open my » un__
ordered a box whin lot it 
-Some bills which nad been giie_ 
day before . ad been pul els. 
ariffog іг I iu lb# iobaM»ei»t, re timed the **'

look the home twe Oe he Wat *' ,T 1

I had

•—W THAT VALUABLE FARMWith tkiae own 
KingP* І І «I Ua>l, »» VII», with gw ні Itou** .11 1 Pane

. «itwoied at jvvpxita emus wear amt-So in the hope of bearieg hi. dear 
R»ji>iemg in hla precious gift of peace, 

Hie love shall keep oar heart* la patient 
waiting,

Till we I t rlgh

IVWTT, tad hwo*u m the

v. w that time I kjad
M de, i’aeto N »l, і ha. I r " 
id opt then I Mid. *nh «ti» 
w> I. ami I did Teat we. 

auw, a* I «old >pu,

aiiSSt ’

McLSOD FAR M
“1MM behold hie face. 

- Лев’* Herald. «èd ft)toe O. L. ItlcliMdLe,:after

The Ofoatphae af Earthly Can 
Twenty years ago, a Chrtetiae friend la 

New Kaglaad gave me a little I reel written 
by Mrs, Stowe, oa 44 Earthly Care," The 
reeding of that little tract undoubtedly 
chang'd for the heller my whole Ghrt. tiea 
lift, I began immediately fo believe that 
the * оагм of lift ” were not given ue by 
the Gawd Father to be a hiad-aaoe to the 

life, bet only as a heavenly 
aad datfoe were 
fornof the clock 

m have a more

—The oom mo# peaMfoe of traaeplaaiu g 
early vegeiehfoe from hut-bode » aeuelly
performed without aay previous 
twe at the root* Bat aa they always meet 
with earn# chech » the removal, i 
modes are adopted far wmveeuwg 
them pleats meat alleofod by it, et

CHEAP MUSIC!
■ i-l

it ia
I for

•era, tomates#, at*. One 
email pete, free which

tf ЩМwl Athe JeTt
the p*aat# are iah*a to ml la opea ground. 
Another ie i laaiiag the mod oe inverted 
•ode, which are lifted eat with the growing 
■duels oe them, aad est late the grread 
One of the best mode*, however, fo fo em 
ОІОУ flit loraipe, swooning them oat and 
filling the oevity with flue n.oald fo receive 
the seed- Whet the p’aaie are large 
enough, the whole i* lahee no and the tar- 

two or three lichee beneath the 
There ie eo maillai 

eck ih grow I h; and

•»»
“-і* ansiriis

tneei aed Uaer 
d foul pi foe і that 
only weight# aed oowaforpoti 
•f time la make the peadwlu 
eorrect vlbratwa aad its heads a afore 
steady motion і that instead of allowiag 

o become to aa mere drudgery, aed 
iato a pillar of eloud between our- 
aad God, they oowld beoome a pillar 

illy illumining the light of 
ma oounieaaaoe. I then accepted the tact 
that God wee with hie children in the 
minor aa well м in the great event» of lift, 
and oowld be aa near to ue fo help when 
the petty, every-day vexations preen hard 
oa weary mind aad aching body, aa when 
Hut bead wee plainly men la some great 
or terrible calamity.

Tble ever-preset t belief has been to me 
eee of the greatest oom fort* of the Christian 
lift. I learned ii time to look for God’a 
hand ia all events of lift and to go 
as though He waa 'ending, feeling aa sure 
of this fact m did Abram or David. It has 
done more to control the impatient spirit 
than all other ioflueaoM brought to bear

-.-gtt
• u" ' '.u*

gpjvjMiv!,b' *•?

wot fo mewe * VI • I a.
It, bel ihe.besl MfSN 
like your, and H iwe as.

%Em
of fire

toon decay*.
the turnip

— le epi,',w*l

eee eccewplieb a *u • 
aa two oullieg.fo d
hte W. .4 Denley

at. наші a. aatiytiui—The rough bark oa old apple trwee ie 
uaeighlly, and eorapiag it off gives them a 
much more premntable appearance. The 
benefit from this, however, ie doubtful. 
Generally the man who reft to thinking eo 
мгіоааїт about hie apple orchard 
•crape the rough bark off from old trees, fo 
apt to go farther, aad add a load or half a 
load of manqre. This last ii undoubtedly 
helpful, eo if the farmer who bar been 
hitherto tegligent goto to work about hie 
apple treto, let us say nothing to discourage 
him. Almost anything ie better for an 
apple trie than neglect There it nothing 
in the idea that this rough bark ia needed 
to protect the trees from cold. It ie the 
most unsubstantial kind of an overcoat, 
and if the twe ie not hardy without it we 
cannot fairly expect it to be hardy with iL 
Scraping trees now мігм осе valuable 
purpose. It uncovers many larv.v of cod
ling moth and other injnrioug insects, 
which if brought ont from thefr hiding 
places in winter are ear# to perish by 
exposure to wet while unable to 
themtolvea.

M AMMONIA, 
j ALUM, 
і LIME.NOto

enough,” said 
Uael* Nat,44 bat with me it ie different. 
The question didn't come up at all when I 
waa cdo verted. Nothiag waa said again* t 
it thee, and whenever I have tried eieoe fo 
leave off there has been euoh a hankering 
for it that I have always begun again. It 
Ie j net m I said I your сам and mue are
diff*r*nt.”

" Not eo different ia that гмрезі a# they 
might be. I am sorry to •ay,” resumed 
the other, “fori began again.

tel PritEttTsM ИКЄТ ■•Mêl
ai* sw4 tie MHhMlt ml MARRIAGEon a puissant and impulsive nature. It 

bae given a comfort and a delight in prayer 
before unknown. I once prayed for what WOODILL’S

GERMAN BAKING POWDER 
IF1 .A IR, 3VC

prayed for what 
I talk with God

before unknown.
I thought I ought, 
about the thing», 
what troublto and _
me peace and jiy. I have begun to hope 
that the time ia not far distant when all my 

n will have more of craiie and

that concern me most— 
perjilexea^or what ^ivei

•" HOw^ame you to be so foolish T i 
supposed you were a man of too much 
mdm lo be caught a second time; How did 
it haepen t ”

44 It waa during my semina*y соигм 
when from overwork and lack of exercise

prayers will bave more of pralee and 
thaakrgivin t and Іем of beeeeohing and 
bringine to God of trouble, for if all thinge 
are working for my good, what have I to 
worry about f

currents of 1

FOR SALE.
I became dyspeptic. Mr physician advised 
smoking as a remedy."

“ Well,quite likely it helped you. I have 
alwava heard that it was good for that

THAT VALUABLE 'ARM rooullhilt
1 ЖМ1 Art—, il lu.tr el

CANAAN RIVER,
^uiAcimfo., and kuown aa the ’TAYLOR

TERMS EA.SY.
Foi particulars apply to

this,
little cares and worries that ao 

wear upon the finer springe of every 
an’e life, ha* gradually grown Іем and 

Іем until it has at last wholly d«appeared, 
have called a halt m

that the constant under-
How to Gebam WnxxL*,—Lard should 

never be used on a wagon, for it will pens. 
Irate the hub and work it* way out around 
the tenon, of the epokto, thus spoiling the 
wheel. Tallow ia the beat lubricant for 
wooden axle tree*, and car tor-oil for iron 
hubs, but many of the patent axle greaaea 
aie also excellent, and have the merit of 
being cheaper and 
hand<e. Jne f— 
applied to the spindle of a wagon to gi 
a alight coating. Thie is better than more, 
for the rurpln* put on will work out at the 
ends, and be forced by the shoulder-baade 
and nut-washer into the hub around the 
outaide of the bokea. To oil an iron axle- 
tree, first wipe the epiadle clean with a 
cloth wet with кегомпе or beneine, and 
then applv a few drops of oaetor oil nev 
the spindle and end. One teaspoonful i* 
■ufficient for all the wheels of any light 
wagon or even of an iron axle form wagon, 
bnt never allow anv axle to get drv before 
applying the oil.—Ліпи, Field and Stock-

or a pleasant 
much better, aa I 

non proved, but then I tried the 
pipe; It did no good but a great deal of 
harm, for the old habit fastened iteelf 
more strongly than ever. I tried to break 
off again aad again without success, until I 
cams to feel aa you do, that it wasn’t much 
uae to try. I couldn’t cpllect my thought* 
to write a sermon without taking a few 
whiffa at my cigar. More than 
found mytolf wishing the piayer-mMting 
over that I might enjoy a smoke. One 
experience I shudder to recall. There bad 
been much serious nee* manifested in the 
prayer-meeting aad an invitation given to 
ri* tor prayers. I wta quite anxious for 
several persons who seemed almost per 
suaded to come to Christ. On reaching 
my study I lit a cigar and had nearly filled 
the room with smoke when'- two vonag 
ladies oalled. Raising the study window 
I went into the parlor to see them. They 
had dtited-on-their way from the meeting 
and were anx'oua to besavtd. Somethin* 
I had Mid about giving up the sinful 
plea*urea of the world iroubled »h*m. 
They were fond of dan ting, and earn* to 
вік if they must give up that amusement 
in order to beoome Chris iaus. I wa*ji*t 
replying that we certaiolv ought to give tip 
anv wrong or even quMtionable practic». 
if it stood in our way, when the doer to he 
studv blew opea aad a cloud of tobaeoo 

came pouring through into the 
parlor. The young lad ire looked at earh 
other in епгргім end the interview soon 
olo-ed.”

“ A ride on bora#back
і any and many a 

time to examine mytolf lo sm if Ibis oould 
actually be a fact, but, try as hard a* I 
own, I cannot call op one trouble to worry 
over. Instead, the very cares fad per
plexities of life have been a bond <&mÿon 
between my soul and God. Chrt^e no 
longer known ae an abstract being who 
came to earth, but ie the eoul’e real and 
most familiar Friend, and thie constantly 
looking np to Him for help aad sympathy 
aa I go forward in the life journey ha* 
changed my faith sometimes to eight.

My friends, who were earnest Christian 
women, need often to emile at my “ sim
plicity,” but of late years I find many a 
dear one who is also becoming “aa a little 
child.” Several yeare ago a friend who 
tcldom had good servants in her kitchen 
and was tiuch more perplexed and worried 
over the matter, questioned ae to whv I 
alway had such Efficient and reliable help. 
“ I uray over the matter, just M you ought 
to do.” I replied.
“You silly woman 1” wue her frank 

replv, “do you think; the Lord take* the 
trouble m notice my kitebeo .flaire.”

“ If He love* you He take# notice of 
what troubles you," I answered.

I should like to relate one iaatanoe ia 
cwn life, to prove tiia feot, hoping 

another burdened and per-

I walk in the Of en air la 
have ai

J. FRED. SEELY, 
London House, St. John, N. B.

convenient to 
tk should be 

veil
grease eaoug Now on hand at this office.letf

"BELL”
Ô1

I

PRICE, 25 cents № k.i,Unapproached for 
Tone and Quality.

CATALOGUES FREE,

BELL&CO.,G;elph,Ont.
Never allow weeds to appear 

intended crop ia in a garden bed, і 
•steel rake between the rows a week 
planting aad before any weeds are 
Tbia will break the young eproute before 
they riach the surface, mellow the crn«t, 
and promote the growth of the crop. Re
peat the work onoe a week isgalarly, or 
once ia ten day* regularly. Ie tbia way 
the weeds may be kept entirely under. 
For field culture, the

it et Weed».

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Avonitjy known to the publl* aine* 
-•■M. < Hurch. Chapel. Srh.Kil. Fire A Lin 

• boll.: .'so. Chimes and ІЧак. Sent by mail, post-paid, on
вдрцрр
it may help 
plexed soul i

At one tiro* I waa without help, and 
there came a day when I wee too ill 
longer do my own work. I threw my 
on the lounge, after my ha.bend bad gone 
from dinner, and prayed to God м I would 
to a dear earthly father, knowing, that if it 
waa best, help could be sent. In about an 
boor my next neighbor, whose busbind 
•waa a professor in a college, came in to 
tell me that a girl had oome to her Ьоим 
on the noon train from a neighboring town 
to attend college, but her husband bed 
per*uaded her to wait until tbs next term, 
and tbs girl desirrd a home. Did I want 
bar? She came that afternoon, proved to 

I needed, and stayed until another 
who remained в early віх yeare. 

a»t t wewly vears I have, in my 
heart, thanked Mr*. Stowe over aad over 
again forj the little tract that hai helped

.4!rShane Bell Foundry.
«gggmgMh»»

ЛЕШШи vslij’*wsmnu--l ; »Atl«fsctljo* -Æ
* ГїГм .-«u л ne іГоГ>1 °ra LTiilr. A'e

ШД^ІД..Р.В. Mention tbn p.. -.

receipt of pi ice.

mR
adopted, employing the emonthiag barrow 
or the ateel-tooth cultivator. The crop will 
be better, the lead will gradually become 
clean, aad the ехррим will be much tow. 
We tried the experiment by the watch on 
two circuler bed* of the same eixe. One 
was easily kept clean and mellow onoe a 
week by nain g the steel rake. The weeds 
in the o'her were allowed to grow half a 
foot high, and then roofed out and cat off 
with a hoe, seriously injuring the crop. An 
ecoouitwae kept by the watch of the time 
consumed by the urn of the rat s, and of 
the elow and tiresome pulling of tbs large 
weed* aad the cutting eff by the hoe, al
though less frequently performed.

The latter required more than 
the whole time of the former. The

“ I suppose they thought tb*t smoking 
was as bad a* dancing.” said Uncle Nat, 
“but were they ever converted f "

“Not to my knowledge. I tm afraid I 
did more to binder than to help them fr>m 
coming into the kingdom, to say t ie least. 
May the Lord forgive me.”

“Did that cure you of the habit ?” asked 
Unci# Nat.

“Not quite."* One other humiliating 
experieooe was neoeaeary,. 1 vas ariiamsd 
to buy cigare at tbs village store and n*ed 
to gni them when I went into the ci'y. М» 
supply be зате exhausted scon afor tb> 

зиггеосе I have narrated, and having no

Ssasv
a NA TIFT -

FOR SALE
E . A. POWERS,

JK НАМГГО Menarieta awd Visitor Office,N VILLAGE, tl we and a ha.,

LAND. WITH HOUSE AND BARN,girl came, 
Ia the I all In Firvt-elavs Order; cu‘s Six Toes of H»> 

-lardt-u aud Fruit.
double 5ALNI JOHN, N. B.fo B. CLEVELAND,pnn&esother errand I went to town on purpose to

‘УV4Ï

Remit 11.00
HEBBERT^HABEIS,

HALIFAX ЖШВЄКЖТ. IV. B-,
And Be Will send you toy mall Two Flat

Coitus, Dahlia*, Fuahaia*, 
Geraniume, Pelarçonlutne, Rone*

(House or Garden), Verbena*.
frUUSDAADS or TKSTIMOXIALS. 

Mention Мтмлдег and Visitor.

Strawberry Plants
Fob Salb, by thk Ві песнівкн,

Half a Million (500.000) 
Strawberry Plants

of the following varieties, which pro 
Lardy and productive, via.:—

CAPTAIN JACK, CRESCENT, GLENDALE, 
MANCHESTER. SHARPLE88.

Also, a few thousands, beet vatletiee, of 
HASPBEItRY PLANTS. 

Prices Extremely Low.
JOHN KILLAM.

north жиоатоя, KIRCkCO., E.a

LAMP GOODS
Chandeliere, Bracket^Librarv, Stu

dent, Table and Hand Lump*. Burnsn 
Chimieys, Wicks, Shade*. Globa* 
Lantern*, Oil and Spirit Steve*, Ae-

---- FOB BAJLE BT----

J. R. CAMERON, 94 PRINCE WM. 8T.

«EST ON EARTH

щтя

лШЖщЕшх

TÏw •*. Crete Imy МТ| Oa,

33

lALThAIWAKHE
тчртгк «еувумпвг^
this Ote, оАй soil ALL GRADES AND ГПГІ. 
at the lowest possible pefoes.

CLOCKS, WATCHES, IK WELL
11 омеаввет MAKERS. For sal* al м I 

price. M at aay aatttolUhmant in the City.
New Good* Received Monthly.

Raw Batr R—lerwtlv s’.vra

BAPTIST HEADQUARTERS. 
BAP r»T BOOK MO TRACT StKXETV.

M OranVU.La Btm HALIFAX, N. 8.

The London Pamsy Library,
to Large ^Volume*; beautlfollir printed,

Il le remarkab у cheap, strongly bound la 
. loth, with gilt back and a handsome aide 
die. This idorary «ai not fall to give perfect 
•Atlsf*ctt«n In prion, contenu, make up, and 
і tofu lacs. They are for** 16mo books. The 
u.fol number of pages Is 10,8*1;

1‘**sy, Bell, ixohaham, Wj
The regular prior of these volumes le *16 06 

We have reduced the price of the eet entire 
vo fill.*» net « A*M WITH ORDER.

These are sold m complete Libraries, aad 
«til nut to* broken. The prices given do not 
ti , hide Peel age or Ex pros* chargee.

In addition fo our cheap libraries, we keep 
snour shelves a very large assortment of ap
proved books which we sell at lowest rate», 
I'om whhh schools can select to m et en
larged demands.

1. Four Girl, at Chants qua 
I-title Fishers and th -Ir Nets 

J Tore* People 
a. Echoing and Re-Echelng 
5. t hrlrHe's Christmas 
•і. 1 Ivers Woman 

Spun from Fact
*• The Chwiuauqna Girls at Home 
«• The Pocket Measure 

1". Julia Bled 
11. WVr and Otherwise 
VA The King’s Daughter 
із. The Few Graft
H. lmertuiited - - 
IV The Master Hand 
W. An Kndless Chain 
IL Me Hied
it*. Ester m*-d Yet Sneaking 
h*. The Man of the Huime 
M. Ruth Brsklne'e 
*1- " hat «he “aid 
-i- Grahams Tin-)
31. *ydney Hunrt 
«. Rosa's WUh 
». Mary Elliot 
». Hora-e and May 
n. Pillar of Fir* frite)
». ГI, rone or David

Prince ot the House of David 
Ben-Bur

give fall directe*us far abla

tor samp.e of Library Card Just pub
giving full list of Bibios and stock.

Geo. A. McDonald,
Sec Trea*.

“3m Taira a Co.. A «es*, і
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MESfoJB2:SK4J£K AJSTD VESITOH.
8

aew departmental ЬшІМіе» si Fredrrioton 
bu bee* awarded to Mr. J .Flood of 8t. John 
for about $26,000.

—A total accident occurred at the caaai 
lending near Oagetowr, Saturday after
noon, by which Haatord Vail, aged about 
16, loot hie life. It appeare that the steamer 

a juet hauling up, 
ed but the peddh

Travaillée Arrange іЩт Лмшшжгі.
roa Dsutoarsa аггіжшжо res ж. a. wi 

aa* ватаг аівссіжтіож.
<! Ministère to above Association travelIIsg 

by Western Ooaatiee Railway lias, will 
purchase Clergyman's Tickets lev oneІ —Herring are being caught in St, An

drews in large qnaatitiea.
-Lord Lanadowne sailed from Quebec, 

Thursday tor Liverpool by the “ Parisian"
—An exceedingly rich gold mine in said 

to bave been discovered on a farm near 
Burk e Falla, Muakoka.

—The Charlottetown oity council have 
donated $100 to the Queen Square gardens 
in that city.

—Nearly 800 men are now employed in 
the Acadia, N. 8., mines, and the pay roll 
foots up almost $26,000 monthly.

—The ne£ hotel is under way at Hamp
ton, N. B. It will replace the “ Victoria" 
which was burnt recently.

—There ia said to be a surplus of 4 000 
tons ct bay in Minuits, N. 8., and vicinity 
this searon.

—The Marquis of Lorae has been ap
pointed to represent the Royal society at 
the eighth oentennary of the Bologna uni
versity which will be held next month.

lea were*etill

came down towards the bow of the 
nr in a email boat. As they drew 

tioned by parties

Acadia was
had stopf 
moving, when Vail and a young boy 
Jonee came down towards the bow

they were can tioned by parties o 
er of their danger, but paying 
small boat ran direo'ly under

first class tore, aad return. Lay delegates.9
ou preaeatatleu of certificate from clerk of
Association, having paid eue first etaaa
tore, will get return tor one third tore.

Delegatee travel ling by Wiadeev and 
Annapolis Railway will get return tor 
first olaas tore

ou I he steam- 
no heed

V .æinüftra»»*
W Z/«nd Lys them apart-comparatively speaking, waah-

Q>y tag with little work.
As U saves the wont of the work, so it saves the 

wont of the wear. It isn't the use of clothes that 
makes them ohi More their time ; It le rubbing and 
straining, getting the dirt out by main strength.

For scrubbing, house-cleaning, washing dishes, 
windows and glassware, Pearline has no equal 

K Beware of Imitations, prise package and ped- 
JAMES PYLE, New Yodu

ao heed the 
fly under the peddle 

overturned with its occupante.
and wee saved,but 

Vail, after coming to the eurtoc» once, sank 
to hie death before the boat that put off from 
the steamer could reach him.

-Pipe for the Montreal Water Works ia 
Acadian Mines,

box and was overturned 
The boy dung to an oar to agent et Paradise Stetieu

Delegatee travelllag by ft B. Beeret, 
between St. John aad AeaapoHa, ea pee- 
eo tat leu of certificate from their pact at, at 
clerk of oharah er Aeaooiatlaa. will gat a 
return ticket tor one I ret eleee tore.

Tkoee who travel by 8 8. Kvaefeline 
between Annapolis aad Dkgby well get 
retain tiokeu tor one tore.

Thoee who travel by Conob Mae between 
Liverpjol aad Aaaapolie will get retara 
tickets tor oae tore.

Thoee who travel by South Shore Steam- 
ehip line will get retora for oae fall ton 
oa presentation of certificate. .

і / pe for me non 
being manufactored at 
Eight carloads, of twelve lore toes each, 
have already been sent forward and otheiu 
are ready to follow.

—The following shows 
twelve Caaadian banks

uFrl
Commerce .
Merchants .,

Imperial....

Hamilton ..
Standard....

Jacques Cartier............. 3j
Ville Marie..................... Ц
Traden'.—............ 3

£ ■M the dividends of 
which brooms

Rate p.o. Amount 
6 $606,000

210 000 
202 972 

........... 4 and 2 110 000

Ц—N. 8. Smith has been appointed harbor 
master at Dalhousie, N. B.

—The Halifax cotton factory is now 
paying out over $2,000 a fortnight to over25.945 Ц

—The Halifax cotton factory is bow 
paying out over $2,000 a fortnight to over 
160 hands.

—Yarmouth celebrated the Queens birth
day with the launch of the " Dartmouth,” 
the first side wheel steamer ever built there.

—Wild geeee aed docks are more na
rrons on tke lower St. John and the 

Queens and Banbury, than

—A daily mail is to be put on the North- 
d Wee tern Railway between Chat

ham and Frederic ton and intermediate 
points.

—It is reported that the sardine factory 
ia 8L Andrews will be fitted up by East/- 
port parties, and that sardine pecking- . 
commenced therein about the 1 it of Joly.

—A party ef exo liens from Albert coun
ty numbering 18, left on the Quebec 
express last week for Fresno, California. 
They go via the C. P. R to Vancouver, 
theaoe by steamer to San Francisco.

—Mr. Barnes of Bnctouche, who has 
the contract for ballasting the B. and M. 
railway, com uenced work on Thursday 
last. Lees than two miles at the Mooctoe 
end of the road yet remains to be ballasted.

at Selby, Out., the ree 
crakers, on the Queen’s Birthday, destroy
ed James Corns’ hotel and barn adjoining ; 
the residence* of Mrs- Vamduoea aad Mrs 
Anderson, the 
Churches,Mcrtin. a L 
blaoksmitdy. I>> '
$4.600.

—A special 
in charge of C 
the track b. 
the 24th, si; 
down a be»

was injure.
-The N 

“ the prim 
which inc 
a million,
$400,000,
000, 84 over * - If
176 over $6«bu0. 261 
29L over SI" 0

—While f 
iag at Spring 
cars left th

—The Numismatic aad .Antiqaariaa 
isty of Montreal are making arrange

ments to fittingly celebrate tke two hundred 
and fiftieth anniversary of the founding of 
Montreal wbic occurs early ia 1892.

tory at Booth Head, 
i-i by Piikert A 0o., 

. i s groend lari

ke » .r oui lose to 
• ert і re pared for 

• <>'« „...I operations were to 
beg u m a day v *o.

— One hundred aad eixty 
recently stolen from the 
blankemith* shop ia Ottawa, 
which could have given access to 
ani stale papers, have been found 
in the yard of a notorious chan

60,000 
62 600 
40 000 
36,000 
36 0C0 
17 500 
16 744 
16 060

O. F. Maiswabiso7 4
4 P. 8,—No reduction on 8. 8. Secret be

tween Digby and Annapolis........Ц

Union Baptist Idueation Society

The following ecbecripnons have been 
paid to me for the bent fit of the Seminary 
Building, at St. Martins t

OABLXTOX OOUXTT.
Mrs Robert Fleming......
Jessie H Tedlie...............
Robert Nixon...........
Loueie Noble...................
Jol n Sweeny...................
Chas. H Richard eon.......
Reuben Robinson..........
Mrs Obae. Boone.............
Mr Alexander................
Chae. F Baker................
Robert K
George Wesson...................
Newman Shaw....................

• H Everett...............

meroue on 
likes of Kings, 
they have been

COPIES OF THE
..................$1 404.776
there it the Dominion

Total
Bee idee the foregoing there is the Dominion 
bank dividend of 6 and 1, which amounts 
to $90,000 and which was payable May 1 

„ _jsa can afford to pay for 
в insurance і the poor man can’t afford 
do without it. To the former it ia a 

the latt
e to leave hie family 
other can't be bear

nn n oOOO

N *NN °000
| V‘ “ L I..." —The rich mW W L 

•—! ’J i-
I 1

Г ; і іТиluxury; to the latter a necessity 
would like to leave hie family a rich leg 
acy ; the other can't be bappy unless be 
knows bis family's bread is not to be buried 
in the oeffin of their provider. The rich

will be

get the most insurance for the 
ner. and the poor man the time 

money, in The 
Life Association,

same money, and the poo 
insurance for the least 
Dominicn Safety Fund 
St. John, N. B.

AISTD
4

II !'
II "«see j!

V ii \J 8 t

BUTIFB AND ГОВЖІОХ.Î 8 8 S S ToYom

Grace Tom 
John W Page 
L EBloat...
Jsmee Bloat 
Rsv. JGH

—The Sultan cf Turkey gets $7.600,000 
a year for his services.

— Four thousand Frenchmen and some 
I'aliaoe have met at Marseilles and 
resolutions protesting against the 
foreign policy, particularly au alliance 
with Germany- 

—Several of the wealthiest merchants of 
Moscow have beta convicted of adulterat
ing tei. One was deprived of civil rights 
and banished to Siberia for life; others 
were sentenced to various terms of im
prisonment. Tbs adultérai ion of food ia 
Rossis has attained alarming 
and is constantly increasing.

—Tbe marriage of Priaoe Heaiy aad 
the Princess Irene, took place on the 24th. 
The honeymoon is being spent at Erde- 
mannedotf.

TOO RRRR
T O O * R 
T O « E jj

ultof fire—A fire

I, the Episcopal and Methodist 
,McKin- e houM and carriage and 

$l t>00 ; insuraaoe Mra J G Simonson.
Dr J W Bsker........
John Carmichael
tote-:

W«B«m.».............
0«orp D-I.br.........
E W 8-oal...,...................

grs

WERE ISSUED
twelve loaded cere, 

- Mel)rugall, ran off 
and Derby on 

me track aad rolled

lor p.tbiiabev a list of 
ri- r.f Montreal,"

ЧГГ arieswid for over 
i million, 14 over 

•il 000, 37 <>»« Г $200, 
over *75,000. 

er і -v. 000 and

rpecial wae shunt 
£>, oa the 24th, lb ree 

ft the trac» ou account of a itak

Newcastle

t iHegreph 
Form natal pr rportion*.

1DTJTZTXT Or
McCain..............................

.....................«................
Arthur 8 Eitabrook.................... .
F M Sherwood (Roeedale)...........
8 N Ertabrooks.........

El|.=

ttMtr".—
Lemuel Sherwood......................
THBrtey........ .........................
D N K 4ey.................................
Giro. Cra*W«ira...................
D Mcl/eod View.......................
Jobe 8 Leighton....................
J A Owens.........................

TOBX oocrrv.

— In a collision last week between a 
p wenger train and a freight at Ones', 10 
miles from Barcelone, three perawe were 
killed and 46 irjnred. Several of the 
latter have elaee died.APRIL 21 •

—It le estimated thet 103 persons ha* 
longing to the fl klsg fleet lost their lives 
in the recent galerff Ireland.

— A Urribleesploeloa occurred on 
day ia Werlot’s cartridge aad fire 
factory between Pea tea aad Pie St Oervaie, 
Paris. Berea betid lags were destroyed. 
Eleven deed bodies have keen taken from 
і be 'ruine, and twenty-one persons 
or lees injured.

There

A Weekly Average of Soc

Cow Її* tT M

Bee. remue STATES.6,486. —Amsrioaa ship Meow aad Burgees New
York for Baa Praaoieoo, on; 186 days, is 
given up as lost.

— Ckiaeee advices give details of tke 
wholesale raid by a swarm of pirates a pen 
the steamer Ben Pablo, which went oa a 

aad was wrecked ia Formosa straits, 
crew sad peasesgtrs fought the 

robbers desperately,atd finally drove ikem 
oil by playing hot water upon them. Mnny 
of the oonlieetssre drowned la tbs encounter 
Tbe pabaeagere and crew then made their 
eecepe la email boats, ouryiag with them 
mails and specie. Tbe pirates returned to tbe 
steamer, stripped and burned her. The San 
Pnblo wae veined at $600,000 

—The most, novel train ever seen In 
Illinois passed threagh that stale oe the 
22ad, from Cairo to Rockford. It was a lot 
of Sunday schools, and a Sunday school 

veotioo on wheels and In active 
.jib it fra versed the prairies 

of the state. It consisted of 20 can, aed each 
car had lie superintendent, secret Ay, treas
urer, and chorister, with William Reynolds, 
of Peoria, as general superintendent. For 
every car there was a complete programme, 
with music, lessons snd speech making.

handsomely decorated with

bee
the U

Asa Dow...
J В Oaken...........................
Eel River Suadey School........
Jobs Kilbara.........................

Г OBABLOTTl ООРЖТТ.

tke

three keys, 
Govern men i Jeko Dewar...reef

TheDissolution of Partnership. |}Ш THE VICTORIA.
rrsi partner W • ber*U><..»e Vlletias bv

И1Т Jin . —f. Jtew.i « ed by mntiiAi 
l U. a I' Ttrfrt e-.naae all ItaMll 

aa- *.« »i b u leery t'«earnle»toi 
eue will «—tu-'i all aecouate dur 

Mi W Г SurdHt ••• m*e ell n.Mil 
•A*, in . .Ai nui* wUb і be Ferai Machinery 
Mr.*, h and • III .w-lert th- arooan1. dir

ARTHUR t‘ .Item 
Sir BVRIIITT

v# bren found buried 
i# yard of a notorious obaraoter who 
seul to ihe pet itealiary lately 

way Liai, кт of 
We.i В York ( 

mg st the nb 
orimeif

Total raoelred as above, $326 60 
Aaoe A. Wilcox, Seo'y.

labile* Jewelry aS JuM-law Pita*
Now and until after the Received tot Jeudis OaUsee-

Daniel Hi*wart, P K I, per A Sroii. $1 00 
Peter Rote, " •• 6 00
Robt Marshall, Clare see, N 8, per

Rev A Coboo.................................
Philip Spsaosr, Mira, 0 B, per Rev 

A Cobooo,.
Cant Edgar 

Dyke lend

Mrs. Chae. 
took to

week

— Balks 

bleed
;r. JUBILANT SEASON

СІМ Of DOST L. "tig

i), bei notkiag r- .oue wae
ikoughi of it ei flret, until all fforte to 
mop ii proved unavailing. В finally 
Iwgao bleeding at the mouth, and continued 
bieeu.ng alroont ooal.nually uaul a>e tbe 
Dtil evening, when be died. He was 
20 у rare of age.

—Cost of the Halifax police force ia a

KI will Offer to GASH OUSTOUtm eeieetie 
from my splendid blood raa free

60 00FINE SOLD «N0 WIVE* WITCHES 
*N0 JEWELRY. CL0C*S «N0 

8ILVE*W«*E. DMM0N0S,

Meierimo «e «h* above no«w I to* to en 
«MMW II.el the imeUxweef Na olsrtjirer. 6 00желї^гггг.їяй".и**іїі.й

Р 11n- 1 A Co al і he і.И rt.'.d a and «
N.wi а і.,.*, жі-d •<«. .1 teepee)f illy W.llrll

Mime It era І I» r-.na*e
"аіИІ'ІГ ТІГ' KT

Goa Harris, balance rale
20 00ВИ the і r • nra і 

0 ree* d t*> Tippe' and other On* good, at greatly reduced pel MS 
to enrure sale*.

m«4iM'ita from It to at per cent, (eeeoedtnf 
u- my le, quality and впіжп). at my new stall

Robt Marshall, par Rsv А Соком 19 M 
Сарі E Pay eon. D«br,
A 8 Murray, Yarmooth ...

I Jgar Harris, Wdfville..
\ ihbkbtbdvbss rtnro

the City Marshal....................
Tbe Deputy Marshals (2)......

ruin

I 60$ 1,200 00 
... 1,400 00 

icemea, 34, at *410... 14 960 00
u, 6, at $600....... 3.000 00
mea at $40..

U- f-evlig to the above n»l
war* bai to ftfa> H«k wrj
5 Ж ï:£rï -Б vwu лм. ш. 81=4 il.

- ■;•. r.і.. st. john, n. b.
" W. Tremaine Gard

Il no
i anPay of 

Pay of Sergeao 
Clothing for 43 
Detective........

Every car was
Klw J Elliott, Clarence, N 8, per
A Whitman^WateirviІІе.'ii'S,'|ieVL 00

Joe H Cook, Mtitoa, N S.
W Wiokwire, Halifax, N Л, « 66 44

Mrs A Wilkei, Aoadia Mibm, « 10 00

1,720 00 
600 00 —A despatch from Van Boren, Ark., of 

the 23rd, eays: Heavy raise have washed 
out 10,000 feet of bridging near Moaatola 
Bey. At Chester, a 16-siaJl round house, a q 
brick building, wae swept away. At 
Winslow, the guests at Yoem hotel had to 

through the water and take refute la 
car, as the foundations of the hotel 
inking. All bridges are unsafe, aad no 

ns have arrived for the prat four days.
>pe and fences were washed away wher

ever the rain clouds burst.
—A remarkable death recen tly ooourred 

ia Cinelnaati. A three-yrarold boy named 
William Rollwein stood on tiptoe under a 
hydrant in the yard and attempted to suck 
water from the spool, putting his month 
close against it. In some unaccountable 
way he was held there by euotioa, aad 
hour later he wae found haogiag dead, with 
hie face black aad blue.

-Mra Robert Milligan of Wheeling, Va., 
hue given birth to her twenty fifth child.

—Three attempts have been made within 
a fortnight to barn St. Viaoeat’e Orphan 
Aevlom at Sea Refuel, Cal., which has 
60$ ia mates. Tke fires were started by 
keys to fee і Hate escape

V
$22 880 06 

Tbe whole collecting business of the 
City Civil Court, together with summon* 
aad execution serving for the rams, ia 

led ia the above, and largely oonsti- 
of tbe City Marshal, aed 

у of one deputy, while duties ia 
stioo with the rame are quite fre

bar members of the

1000[ilj
WEEKLT

California Excursions.РиНЕЩЩ 0 A Whitman, Riveratde, Cat, per
Baton, Persona Beckwith............. 40 94

Thomas Fletcher, Ooelew, per Rev 
C H Martel 1..................................... 36 00

wade
lutes the work

TIA FOUR DIFFERENT ROUTE*

qucnlly amigned to Ot

—A new industry has opened up tor the 
Nova Scotia divert in the gathering of iron 
from the remains of steamers wrecked on 
the coast af Nova Sootia, Cape Breton and 
Newfoundland. Several vessels a e being 
fined ont with appliance» for breaking up 
the iron balls and whole cargoes have Ьм» 
•old already at $14 per toe, which ia

caxvnrriux FOND^угхетхнх Iiekeu^to^an potnu tnOemada 
і'»іі«Дм ream*.^Qraak Trunk, or^Untto<1 Per R-v G E Day D D 10 00

X I CairxAN, Treasurer. 
Wolfville, N. 8., May 26«. A. rillia TlekeS Ж sews,

Cor. Mill and Union Streets. BA. John, «• В
lyr« Baptist Anniversaries

k Atlantic to Pacific.I CURE Aoadia Collsoe Ажжітімажт, at Wolfr 
ville, N. 8., on Thareday, Jui< 7 th.

Cobvxxtiow or the Мажгпм* Paovnrtxa, 
at Wolfville, N. 8 , Saturday, tbe 26;h 
of Augaet, at 10 A M.

AWOOIATIOXS.

Naw BaoMwtox Sodtbxkv, at 8i. Martin*, 
Saturday, June 9.b, at 10 o’clock a. m.

Nova Scotia Wватаж*, at Clarence, Satur
day, June 16 h, at 10 o'clock a. m.

N. 8. Cbstbal, at Gaepereanx, on Taara- 
day, June Slat, at 1 o’clock ». M.

N. B. Wхетах*, at Cambridge, oa Taseday, 
June 26th, at 2 o’clock r. *.

Panes Edvabd IsLAxn, at Bedequ*, on 
Friday, Jaly 6th.

N В. Ватаж, at Moncton, on Saturday, 
Jaly 11 <t,at 1 unlock r n.

I nriA THROUGH ТІГКПа TO ALL 
1 W stern t itles and Touts at 

rates, by any route passen 
Clucked and 
BertKe Reeervrd 

TraetWre' Insurance Tick et • ulao for

of lb# trave he* publie

eidered a good prioe.

Bonded Through
—The output of gold at the Rewdea, N. 

8., Untied Mills mines, for April wae 46^ 
4>atobtaired fro.o 200 tone of quarts.

—The total маєм went 
Winnipeg ie $22 968.9301 ei 
449,550 і population, 22,098.

—There is a keen demand tor Manitoba 
hard when in Eeglaad.

big flow of natural gee baa been 
•truck at Collingwcod, Out.

of the oity of 
xemptioaa $3,-sale.

піт Mtaawgua
E. HAN1NOTON, 
Interoelonlal Depot, 

ft. John,1*. B. arced Liver Oil

WANTED. ie wild all over tke world. It le far superior 
to plain God Liver Oil,palatable aad easily 
digested. Dr. Martin Miles Stanton, Вагу 
Bachs, London, England, w/e. “ I have 
prescribed Soou'e Bsgaleiqp, aad 
rnymlf. It la palatable, .ffloieat, aad 
be loleratad by almost anyone, especially 
where cod liver oil Itself csnoot be Wae.” 
Pat ap hi 60e. aad $1 alia.

ГАІЛПГО
' «etrarstata. І пшгтш 
. • c US wovta epraa. fteraara

—By the explosion of a gaeometer la tbe 
gas works at Hoohelaga P. Q. oa Saturday 
■oraiag, five of tbe fifties men la the 
nodding at the time were killed outright. 
Tbe lose will amount to $290,006 The

_ j Live Energetic Men, to Bell Fruit Trees, 
Rmall Fruits, Roes Boshe«, aad Rhnfie.

taken ItSAURY AND EXPENSES PAID.
__Ж Sin e age and name referenree to Insure *

I reply. Address 8. T. CANNON Ж OO., 
•jl Mention this pape-.

explosion wae caused by one of tke a 
hunting for a leak with a lighted lamp. 

—The contract tor tke erect ice of tke

I

I

%

N. S,
Saturday, Beptamkee let 

N. B. Keeraax, at Oaaaa, aa

at

Wept am her IA, at 16 iftbffe a. В
TBS CHS!

V
o. «to* ш m mmi to

- - ~ 7. :t VOL l\•«Якіeg sa nay toagt# mm 
megte eel seat power af P 
k.tramer that malме м ерга 
Ie rsmoetag aarae Take aa 
kawaaer Mpb 
I’ai.Uee fWa Ks

* 0*1

—.tS
A toe hart. Вам, raie nota, advise 

Neville, train *d, і 
days. Ha bad *

,« for Belto 
the Irish Janatii 
th. Мхеаажма 
hear from klmeoi 

- DsdLonse.w 
Church of Am» 
lorn .uetalaed 
givèe a table 
yarieh ia New 
childmw ooefirmi

aafr, aad pMelera

*UrrU|rt
•ribis Bars - At the Baptist parwaag* 

M a»y, ea Ike Urn taea, by ike lev 
. Oraadell. Mr. Tbomta Bpédla ta 
Bahaa Beak, all ot New Oarawwll,

Htrai.iv Сочі —At Ultra, N Y- May 
20, by Rev. Albert f. Brian am, HIbbmt 
HubUy to Mira Ada E (bob. both af 
Black Point, Neva Sootia.

I) w
M IN
N. I

5

Mara , May 8. by Rev. N. C. Sanadara, Mr. 
B. Wade Doegleee, of Port George, N. 8., 
and Mim Letitia Robioeor, of Bedford,

lion of these go or 
If they ualte will 
cannot be regrette

—Rsmindid.—' 
helped a subeorib 
pay hie overdue at

An englarar on- 
test it, and after I 
of the boiler 
clothes being we 
found it a task 
himself he ooa 
clothing і but this 
from the heat . 
swollen ao that ex 
ill-fated engineer 
come, and he be 
evil things he he. 
occurred to him t 
ing his neighbor*» 
whole year, and b 
publisher out of or 
the thought of tl 
feel email enough 
inch auger hole, a 
boiler without аву

—Wise.—The 
the United Statmr 
of the circulation 
hire. They bar*

Mara

Itslki.
Sonias.—At Lyttleion, Miramlohi, N. 

В , May 14. Mra. John Somers, aged 64 
years, of oancer. Her tiering 
tenue ; she bore it with Christina patience. 
Just seven months before we laid her btv- 
band in hia quiet reeling place from the 
rame disease. a. J A.

Tot.—At Peabody, Maas., Mra. Frank 
Toy, daughter of William and Annie 
ranсe, of Falmouth, suddenly departed 
this life. She retired the evening before 
with a severe headache, and at 3 o’clock 
her husband awoke to find her dying. 
Death wae caused by an abeoeea in the 
Head. The rad пече wae a severe ebook 
to tke family, rod the mother is prostrated 
with grief. She leaves a husband and 
three small children.

Wicxwiaa.—At Wolfville, May 9, Mar
garet E , beloved wife of Rupert Wiokwire, 
aged 28 years, a much esteemed member 
of the 1st Horton Baptist church, leaving 
a husband and three children t) mourn

atten

Lew-

A YEAR’S EXPERIENCE.
After nearly a year’s use of Simeon's 

Liniment, I have proved it to be wbnt I 
supposed at first it was, an excellent 
Liniment to have about a stable. I have 
used it In case* of cute, falls, bruises and 
sprains ou my homes, and in every case 
found it to give relief at once, cleansing 
the cute and falls so that they healed 
rapidly,and reducing the aorenese In 
cases of sprains and bruise* in a short 
time. Nothing has presented Itself to 

that so effectively relieves and pre
vents tbe Horse Distemper. I have also 
found it of very great service, both in my 
own family and In the families of my 

,men, in cases for which it is intended to 
be used. R. T. Worden,

Livery Stable 81 King Square, 
w ^ St. John, N. B., 

ROWN BROTHERS A CO., Chemists, 
Halifax, N. S.

det
reepooeibility for ' 
Jf moo mational E 
these are publiai 
year і but it ie the 
them ie the moat 
the body. The Іми 
circulation of dei 
of the great reaeoi 
success of Metbc 
be wise, also, aad 
of the beet ways ( 
our denomination.

—Nacobtt, 
having remark* 
teriane leave their 
the Baptists than 

* tiooi put togethei 
converts from Pn 
etiuaobest, moet 
this our good friea

В

nmptlon Snrelj CwreJ.
To the editor:-

Please Inform your readers that I have a 
positive remedy for the above named -Usasse. 
By its timely use theusande of hopel 
nave been permanently oared. I 
glad to rand two bottles of my remedy 
to any of your readers who have ooneae 
If they will eend me their Express and In reply, to thi

.#■ been repeats 
“Ifliremarked, • 

b* a«hamed 
ant Preehytsriaae 
Baptists."

ReepectfuÉly. 
A. SLOCUM, Г Tonga it., Toronto, Ont.

It i« very naug’- 
wide circulation h 
iag of that і (гоп 
the Wit nue well 
Bet.tiete from its 
as study tbe W< 
tkemralvee, ralhei 
miniate re aed ed • 
ralvaiioe le by 
pares I-, eta. We 
editor of foe r<m 
here a .orale with 
bretbrva who ha 
tkemralvee rat < 

We bat» k

here» rad епіі’и 
tbie bled.

POWDER •Be J. K
■iwraary. win

Abaolutely Рига. rraeb, beg mai eg 
AraraieN*. wbW 
8, He wW aha • 
Marittiee Ргаеївм

jrartraAfoaraMei.an.1

*гагам ta »*.и ie eemaawwaa wna »•

Ml Tke
talieit fur Mr. Hal 
tame by tbe mb 
also by tbe ebara 
pate a deeper aad i 
ia the grant raw 
from tbe iaorraaad 
tbe field rad the 
i aeog I» pee pared

Kpifoopml Qeaer 
closed. It w«a he 
ooetinued la weak 
AII qaeetioas rec
ce * ion. Tbit ie 
method of oar d 
Meetings at Wash 
tint body rapra 
membership, and 
only three days, 
way of our Mvtbe 
keeping with tbe u 
coder considérais 
•ran at onr anaiv- 
ProviDoei. Som 
beginning of the o 
betira the clo»e

PENITENTIARY MIPPUU-
yXAl.au TXVDXBII aJdvraaito •# the nod r-

.їгавл'к
p m.. from pevtira d.etnmre of аиеіии
ш aa’ffl’îÿ'.rüiy.to
aitlole* comprised In the f Ji .wing elrara* 

Clara V Dry Oooia.
“ 8, (Loeertra aad 
•' 4. Києве» Meat

8, Leafoet and Fia4taga.^^^H
Not Irai than oae of the foregoing olau w 

In Its entirety shell form the KuKleeTef a lea- 
da* і but several olarara may be InelndeJ lu 
one lender. /

Samples of artlqfm comprised ta the Ont 
aad third clraeeijfte be to Stall ted wtlh toe

_ Btureslbf at least two raepoaetble 
partira, willing ai> become ears ties, in the 
•vent of the tender being eocepted, are re 
qui red to eebee^be to ft before tl be *c

Any lander not la the prescribed taro
bAn^totonnattun ree peeling the de telle of 
the above rappl>ae, together with blank 
forme of tender» and eedra of epeelSea lorr 
and eoa-lltioae. end abe sample», will be 
fnraUh'd on applloatiea to iba ui<der»ntne<"

The printed form of sreelfioat-on win re- 
qnbe to be fllled up lu detail. lePheil. п«іом 
Seing carried out and eddlti. as rompi, te-1 

jomn a. vvxaVer a

Coat OU

will

very

■r Fimltei IIary
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